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QUIET REIGNS

IN TAMPICO

AGAIN

Messages Received From Admiral

Fletcher, in Command of United
States Fleet on Mexican Coast,

Says Constitutionalist Army Is

In Full Retreat After Crippling

Waterworks, Since Repaired.

BUSINESS IN CITY

News Is Welcomed In Washing
ton of Restoration Of Order In
Recently Besieged City Huer-t.- i

Makes Grand Stand Demo

cratic Spectacle Of Himself to

Gain Popularity.

WASHINGTON, December 10.
(15y Associated Press Cubic)

Two messages wcie leceived yes-terdii- y

from Admiral Fletcher,
who is in coniiiiiind of the fleet
of Aiuerienn warships on the Hast
Coast of Mexico. The first was to
the effect that the Constitutional-
ist troops were in full retreat fioni
Tanipico, but had succeeded in
uniting oil-

- the water supply from
Hint city.

Late last night the navy depait-men- t
received ;i wireless dispatch

itiiiiouncing that rep-tit- s had been
n15!liMirfc5nfci,npiiil
and that the. pupiily had been

Admiral Fletcher also gave the
welcome news that all was again
quiet in and around Tanipico and
that business was rapidly reach-
ing its normnl condition in I ho cil
oneo more.

HUERTA TRIES ON

(liy rcili-rn- l Wirchss Tell grnph )

CITY OF AIKXICO, December
lfi. (Special to The Advertiser)

1'resident lluertn undertook to-

day to show the people of this
city how democratic- he is. lie
donned a battered felt hat, a

overcoat, a gray sweat
cr, a pair of greasy old trouseiH
and long unpolished shoes. Then,
instead of taking a caniage, lie
walked from his residence to the
national palace.

tiffIStm
of great britain

(Ilv Kciltrul Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON', December 1C (Special

to The Advertiser) The Tunes ile

otes three columns this morning to re
liortx 1 rom lemling commercial mill
imlubt rial icuters of the Uuiteil King
ilom on the uctunl, or prospective, ef-

fect of the Underwood tarllf on Ilrit-is- h

industries. ,
Somo manufacturers are optimistic,

some urc diffident and many cautious
ly There has lieen no
appreciable expansion of business In u

majority of places from which reports
have been received, but several cities,
including Ieods, Dundee nnd Hclfnst,
refuirt that the new- - tarilT has (jive a
decided fillip to trade
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(llv I mlorul Wlrulu.s Telsrupli.)
I'ANAMA, ln sinbcr n Ihpwisl

lo Tbu A'lvrtir -- Oilhiitl uf liv

imiuI ihjihimIUb Mltv llit If uo
liuilitir Mtt thkr (il lb Ur4 sliip
will iu tlirmigli 1 1 MiNtl In January, '
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Birdseye View of City of Mazatlan
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MOT T-- TO

HELP GO

Will Return Ahead of Pinkham

To Sot In Motion New

Government.

(Hj IVderal Wireless Telegraph)
SAN rJiANCISCO, December 15.

(Sie(i.il to Tbe Advertiser.) While
speculation as to ho new secretary of
the lerntory of Hawaii is still rife, i:,

A. Mott Smitli, the iiicuiiibeut, will as
"1st (loveruor I'inkham in launching his

aiiiiiiiiisir.uioii.
This was made certain today when

it was learned that tlio secretary, fol- - j

lowing an of courtesies witM
tlie new (loveruor, would precede him
to Honolulu on tlie h. . Mongolia next
Tluirsdiiv, whli h Is due in Honolulu
December 2).

Ily ariiingeiiients with rJnveriior
I'liiklinui, Setretary Mott Smith will

t in motion in Honolulu the ma
I'hlnery of vvhldi IMukliaiii will take
ihargu niioii his arrival, and It is un-

derstood 'tlmt the new policies will pro-led- e

the new (loveruor, as a touse
"ucmi

It is iinmiiiiiitMl Hint Hcirt'tnrv Mutt
Mnltli will hold a ((inference with Hut
(loveruor Thursday mnruliig, just be '

tore he leaven, nud that ho will re
ii'lvo Ins instructions then.

(loveruor I'liilthnm will sail for
Honolulu on the steamer Hoiioliiliiu
I 'hi iiiii her i,
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NFEPrPAL CANNON,

FEUDISTS ACT IN

MI-- HI STYLE

Masked and Armed Men Invade j

Town, Burn Houses and
Maltreat Family.

(Ily l'edenil Wireless Telegraph.)
bl'lilNVrl'll-XD- , Jiisoun, December

I.I. (Special to The Advertiser) Kif
teen masked and armed men, Said to
have been feud enemies of the Collins
lainily, of Old Morton, mi fobucd vil
Inge in Howell (ouut, rode into that
town vesterday, burned four liousen bo
longing to the family, K'verelj beat
several of the Collins and warned them
to leae the lonimunity Immcdlatclv on
pain of deiith. 4

The miiiauders went to the home of
Mrs. .lane Collins. Her daughter was
whipped with switches. Mrs. Collins,
"who Is blrud, was handled roughly, but
not seriously injured.

Alter lenioviug the children nud fur
niture from the house the men setyire
to the building nud vvatihed it burn to
the ground. The home of Dan Collins
was next lNted bv the Imml aml'lhe
house nud bam set on lire

FORMER PRESIDENT"
.

(H.V I'eilerul Wirelew Ti legrapli I

NKW IIAVI'.V, luimeidiul, Diiii
Icr In Tin AdortiM-r- ) --
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SUFFRAGETTES

PEA L TO KING

Seal- - His Help for Militant
Leader Continue Work

of Destruction.

'JL.
(Hv I'ederal Wireless Telegraph)

LONDON, Deienfher IB. (Special to
The Advertiser) Soulhorueigh, an

inuntry ..house near Hristol,
vvat burned dm I licit he night. Suflrn-- i

gette literature was left scattered
about thtf place.

Militant leaders 'luechiro tliev would
ush their (.uiupsiignjof destruction with

nil possible energy as long as Mrs.
Pnn'diurst vvns held, ifi jail.

Suffragette, lenders today sent the
following telegrniiito King George!

"In .voifr Majesty's name, u noblo
vvmriiii Is being dJinu to death. We
tail upon your Majesty to stop this
mine Lcforo ltfjs too late."

Militant MiirtuKDttWffctui;teiJ n firu at
Jioviu port. Today vvhiAa "tlbl $.iOU,UUU

damage. Tho conflngratipn entirely
the Toc Klliott Company's 'urn-ic- r

junl nnd soverul neighboring build.
uiifo The iniendinries left a pliuanl
near the seem of the lire inscribed,
"Ucvenue for Mrs. l'ankhurst."

Mm Sylvia 1'niiKliiirHt, who, like her
mother, was sorving a Jail sentence tor
ini'iliug ;i riot, was released this after-niio- ii

nt the point of death fiom linn-Ke-

thirst nail sleep strike.- Hesldos
to cut or drink she'vvalked
about her cell tn keep herself

from sleeiilng,
When given her liberty under the

( at and Mouse Ait she was at tho point
ol prostration from olTccts of fluting.

Shouting "Votes for women," a
handsomely dressed suffragette threw a
hammer through a local police station
window today. She was arrested.

-- ...

T IS

(Ily 1'ederul Wireless Telegraph.)
M:W YOltK, December IS. Speiml

to 'I ho Advertiser.) A magnificent
diamond, said to surpass in size and
quality tho famous Kohinoor, Ciillinau
ltegunt, Star of tho South, and other
large illuiiiuiids, is on exhibition in a
special show easo ut a 1'lltli Avenue
jewelrj store.

Tins stono weighs )fi() i units and is
valued at moro than $300,000.

INSIDIOUS TANGO 13

(IU Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, December 1.1. (Spe

(ial to The Advertiser) The tango
crae has MrucR the cabinet elide, as
we'l as the diplomatic set and the win
ter colony Mrsi A. H.i liurlesou, wife
(.1 tlio (ntinustor general, whose iliaim
tug vouiig daughters, Misses l.ucv and
"iTIiii'V, are the tango exierts, has Is !

stic'i numinous Kir a tango tea, to lie
given in tlie new homo of the Iturlesoiu
on "Iloxer Diij," Deieinbi'r 20,

AUTHOR IS RECOVERING.
ltv IVderal Wireless Telegrnpli I

IjUMXIS, lleiemlier Hi. , Special to
Hi AilMTlI.er) Mrs, Kellett Clmili

I cr, lmllsr knoiMi umler the 'ii iimiiic
of "Siiin (nrnw, " It In id n KuuiarilHii
HoapitNl, rtituverln; from u aerious up
sihIIiu Mhieh wits ieiforini"l oH rl
dsv.

j
"UNKIHBEDB0rr,70RDAINED.

(My IVifewl Wlrule. 'IVI.H'splO
' UK AM), Uiwiujiljrr IA (HM

i Ihe AiwtiW)-.- A. ' ClmlUtlMf
I. . , 'HnkfauvJ'' WH uf JmIjN

tiMUr iwwiiv liyiwlw ef llm IUu
"I,. lib, uidsltutd it wiiuisUr of

Hi I'luiialtut ( hwidi (imii lu'U

LITEM TEST

IS

IMMIGRATION BILL

g H

(llv 1'edeinl Wirele s TeleKrnph.)
WA8H1NOTON, December 15.
(Special to Ths Advertiser)

Tho house Immigration con.mltUo
this afternoon favorably rcporto.1
on the Burnett Immigration B'll,
ncconipamc.1 by stringent Provl
s'.ons barring all Asiatics, mill
tant sulttagcttcs and anarchists.

The incasaro aho Includes the
literacy test, requiring all to road
and write- ono language

W :Jt );! Q

QUOTES FIGURES

WHICH STARTLE

Government- - Prosecutor Says He

Will Unearth Gigantic Sys- -

tern of Fraud.

(Ily I'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
SAN l'KANCISCO, December lo.

(Sue ial lo The Advertiser) rigiues
taken Irom the books of the Western
l'uel ( oinpniiy Were cited todav by
Matt Sullivan, special government
prosecutor, to show that the eomp.iuv
lied n ade nearlv '.100,000 by fraudu
lent method",

Sullivan's startling charge were
made in the opening stiitemoiit for the
prosecution in the famous fraud trials
before .lodge Dooling in tho federal
court today.

Sullivan s.iid thai within u period
01 ten jears tlie western l uei coin.
p.iny sold til,01IS tons more coal than
it owned, If the weights were correct;
that the Pacific Mall Company was
paid "drawback" duties on 22,1311
tons of coal that was not entered.

These two Items, according to Sulli-
van, amounted to Inixnl upon
the current prifcs of coal at the time.

On coal drlfyerccf to yiilted' States,
transports, lietwceji .Tuiiunry, 00 1, and
December, 1012, the gov eminent paid
tor 1.1,(1!) tons, eontlng approximately

whicli It did not receive, said
Sullivan.

REPUBLICANS WILL

(llv I'l'deral Wireless Telegraph )

WASIIINO'lON, l)i ceml er 1. (SpJ
liul to The Advertiser) ( huugis in the
basis of rcpiesentation at future nil
tional (iinveutioiis, sj lis to reduce tho
Smith's proportion of delegates, will be
tho tojdc of iIimu-sio- ii at the opening
meeting of the Hi publican national
lommitteo here toiiionow.

Committeemen who had already ar
rived in the ut said today that the
members of the pari 's progressive
wing inuring them favored tlie move,
but the standpatters were undecided.

If i. majoritv of the loiuuittcc was
found to believe in it, a special party
((invention proliablv would be cnllo I to
mtifv or uverrule the plans.

,. .

TORE

ST

(llv I'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
SVDNHV, Australia, December 1.1.

(Special to The Advertiser) Australia
will be represented olllcinll.v at the San
I'riiiu isi n I 'an a inn l'air, as a result of
the visit of tlie Aineriinu lominissiou
ers. Hesides the ledernl governiuent,
tlie governments of New South Wales,
Victoria, South Australia, Queensland
and Tasmiiiiia have decided to pnrtiii
pute at Sau Crnm-isco- .

The (liiiiueiiil grants probably will ag
gregale tftim.lili i. New 'enlninl will
nisi) be rfpri'MMitcil. Its grants mat
aiiininit to .'0(i.ii(ui

coastIIesei
start devolution

n

(llv IVilmid Wiieli'M Telugrnpli.)
MAN I'llAMIWO, )iMli4ir

I' -- (HjwIkI lu The Advrtlsr)
- Deuliiring I ha I l'itiaidi-- l Vuhii
Mii Ul vmt trying to Lwv dim
M(f dxilurwl Muuaiiur Mid iraiM
(mm Hi nw fWipirtillc lita i m
HlluiMry mumtk), wNirly H

tlUHdlMl WfMlWr Of lk (llllHtMl If
ralauy iiuii ymtty l lk i t
i Unihm m rtivoimloii m ewM hiw
flow alili

4' 'r ll

Tl IKE ITS

OWN SYSTEM

Japan Refuses Application Of

Marconi Wireless Company for
Permission to Build Stations

and Proposes to Erect Wireless

Plant to Communicate Directly

With One In This Territory.

TOKIO, December 1.1. (Special Cn
ble to the Nlppu .lljl) The lat, nnd
one of the most linporfint decision
regarding tlie plan of Ihe .Piinncse de
pirtmeiit ol louimiiuiciinons lo osum-lis-

direct wireless lervlen between
Japan nnd Hawaii was reached todav,
when II, Motodn, iuinltcr of that lie

.HHt iySaaallllH1

ir. lyioTODA,
lapnnese Minister of I iimuiunicntions,

Wlio Proposes mi Wire
less Service lu His Counti.v.

partinent, decided to Insert in jlie gov-

ernment budget for tlm net eur an
item (iilling for an appropriation, the
amount of which is jet to le deiided
upon. Tlio budget will be prefeiited to
the thiily-firs- t .lapaiiCMi diet vvlnjn It
opens its iegulnr se'slon In Tij.lo,
Wrslne.sdny nt next week,

Thoilaus ,fpr pstabjishiiig iUliU
wlielefiSMcoiibuunUntiiin liPtw"cn"fa
wail niidT.l.ipnn are already ininplelel,
niter eiirenii luvestigntiou uy experts
iipiiointed by Minuter Miiloda. It nnlv
leipiires. to carry .out tlie plans, the
apjiroval of the 'diet, which, it Js l.e
lievcl, will be given with little ojipo
sitioii.

No Marccut Wireless.
Tie appliintlon by jhs Marconi Who

leis Cpniiniiv for the right to build
wireless stations on the .Inpanese eo-is-

t

was re.fused n few di.vs ago, tlio Tokio
goveinment deciding to estnlilisli the
.lapiiii'llnwaii seivice under its own
control, 'Hie .lapaiieso wireless syttcui
will be adopted for o oration.

It was staled jesterday that the'
.raimnese jiovcrnn out will proliablv liuil
ililTlfiilli lit... iidl,ilillul,l..,, .... I...1.'.. ....!-- .,..... ...,,o.., ,.ii .iiiii'jii'iiii
out vyiieless ktation anywhere lu the
uiiiieji lor tlie reason that It
(iinnot secure a license from this gov
eriimo'it to operate under tlie wireless
patents held in tills count! v. Jiipui,
W'itlm'lt lllitnnl........ liiit.1........ .lu .,( 111..... ,

, ,,i llilfl,, iuuse nuv equipment it mnv fancy, ut
iui-- i i en in me uiiiieu riiates

It is possible, however, the .iap.inoc
government Ins made ariaiigemeiits I

wan -- oinp company, piwililv the Alar
oiii. operating in tlie I'liiled States to

estnl Ih1i its station here.
N( H. Sluightnr, resident engineer ol

the ..Marconi Wireless 4'aiup.iiiv. when
seiu vesterilay, stated that as vet lie
l.ns not received confirmation from his
ftiui.nnv tlmt the .Inpmese governmenl
has iref used permission to establish a
Hour in Hint countrv.

"This is news to me." he said, when
ashed for confirmation of the latest re
port from .Inpau on (he wireless sltin
tiort. "Mv eoni v has intructei nil'
to rush work on the Mnlmkomi station,
whicli is the one which will transmit
iiKissiges to Japan, ami work is now in
progress there It is possible the Jnpa
neso government nmv Inteml tn ,enrk
its wireless in connection vvilli stations
here, inil lint, posil it has nunle ur
rnngeiiieiits to work with mini- COin
I win, possillt (Ik. Mnrconl o n,Mt
luOvever I linie no Information "

ir

IS CHOSE OF DELAY

(In ledernl Wireless Ti lernph.)
W.W I'll N 'IMII, )ei ember IS.

(isKiinl to rin dertisiri I J Mo

deiiii., Hie I'ortngiii'.e of IUwhII, who
Is bwiiiir liri bv the loml police uwhiI
lug iitrHdlllnii for t, it
ver ill, mid Hie depurlurs uf lliMitv
Mlierin lluw, who is now br wlt
iuy Hie iiniipleliiin ut tlw Ut'tsirv
legitl foima, mmi I iMnyeil rr tin.
tWIMMI

X ordllltf lu (III llllll rliei II

III II lie Hill Id vi line un , ,
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n POLITICS

INSIDE HIS

OFFICE ,
Jeff McCarn, at Democratic n,

Declares That Party
Ceases at the Threshold of His
Door and That Protection and
Prosecution Will Know No

Lines.

HEMJ GHEEREO

Honolulu Democrats Drink Toasts

in Nuunnu Water, But Even
That Failed to Chill Their m

Throe Hundred Un- -

terrified Greet New Official.

"At the conventions nnd polling
booths 1 vvAl know the Democrnts rrom
tlio Iieiiiibllcans, but when you enter
mv olllce von do so as men and as
neighbors, and not as Democrats or

I am in ofllcc as tho T'nited
Slates district attorney for this Terri
tory, not for tlie Demociatic party.
Mj nun will be to treat all men alike.
All men in this Territory, if thej nro
!,... ul.lildiiT will imt (lie nintectioil of
that olllce. If they are not law abiding,
they will get the other tiling. Aim men-i- s

not a ( hinaiuaii ur Jupuiieso laborer
in unv othei of the humblest who will
not get just tho same justice in my of-

fice as the richest man in Hawaii and
no more."

Thus did Jeff McCnrn, tho newly
sworn in United States district attor-lin-

declare It in piluerplea nt.tlio reccp'
tiiiji nlid dililier given him ift njglit ;n

Ijtfagua of Havvall7n retoptton attended
liw some three hundred Demociats anil
a si ore or so Republican guests. Tho
guest ot liouflr iniido u .decidedly fuvor-abl- e

Iniprcss.on, both for tho sterling
aontlinents ho expressed regarding his
policy mid for the oratory ho displayed
throughout his address. Ho referred
eloquent! to tho iminedlute impression
tlie (harm of the country nnd tho heart-
iness of the reception he had recoived
lind had upon him. "I have got so

that I find it hard to refer to
Nashville as home," he said. "You
know, when I left there J expected to
go bach, so t didn't soil my cpvv. I
teol her over to a neighbor, and I

sib: 'Hrother Stewart, iust on keep
Old Hosefor mo until 1 como back.'
Well, today I wrote; n letter to Hrother
Stewart nnd I asked hint how iiiiuli ho
would give mo for Old Hose. I don't
think, from vvhnt I can sec, that I will
ever need her again."

Mr. Mtt'ntii said that tho reception
lit had rei civ ed and the honors he hail
been paid had laid upon him tho great
responsibility of living up to the expec-
tations of Honolulu, nnd that ho Intend-
ed to bend every nervo to accomplish
It, "I (anuot afford now," ho said,
"not to (ome lip to the measure of tho
real man whoso place I am taking."

A Tolerant Domocrat.
Mr. Mi Cam's address cuutalned a

great deal of his confession of faith as
a Democrat nnd his uinfulcnco iu the
policies being worked out by his party,
but his references to ltcpublienns were
iiivariiildv witt) and never Btibging.

"Its got' so with me, down horo, thnt
I enn't tell a Jtoptibllcnn from a Demo--i

rat bv looking at him," ho suid.
"Down iu Tennessee I lould toll a lto
prblirnn in rots n fort) aero field. I
was eighteen .veurs old before 1 found
out that 'damn llepublUan' was two
words. I never oven put a hjphen In

it when I wrote it. I nover heard He

piiblkuu without the damn. T know
better now nnd I nm a better Democrat
for knowing. I know that it is tho
individual virtues of ltepublicnns that
keeps that partv from being wholly

bemuse the party itself has
no viitue "

Concluding what vvns one of tho wit
tlest speerlu.s heurd In Honolulu for a
long while, the new district ntto-ne- y

said: "I am not looking for u light,
but I am going to miike euemies In Ho

iiolulu. Some will be honest men mid
some be dishoniwt men, but whulever
Ihev are I will be in proud ol them un

will be of the friends I will make
I want to make my enemies bv stand
hiK sipiarelv for what I believe to im

,1.. nlii 'if I inuke un error if Voil

are mv frievnU vou will come lo me

and tr'v to tmavluer. mo that I am

wrem.' lid If y eillivlliie iiiii I will
thjtiik'voii libit eoriMt myselr I want
tube il.'ht "
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INTERVEHTIDNlJEFF ff'GMR

CLAIMED BY ;

no
Government Circles Dominated by

Hucrta Trying to Make Capital

from Actions of Admiral Fletch-

er for Protection of Ships and

Foreigners at Tampico During

Fighting There.

(It)- - Pcilrinl Wireless Telegraph )

CITY OF SII'A'K'O, Deoeinbei

14 (Special to Tin- - Adveitiser)
Reports lceeived hole leg.ud-in- g

Admit al Fletcher's actions at
Tampico lmc moused intense

in government cucles
mid there is strong reason to be-lie- e

that an einphatie piotcst will
lie niHile to Washington, if it has
not ahoad.v been made

The com)laint will s.iy that Ad-

miral Fletcher not only used
tin eats to pi event the S.Ioiean
gunboats assisting m the defense
of the City from the lebel attack,
but that he also manouvcied bis
warships at the mouth of the river
so as to pi event the Mexican gun-

boat Vera Cm fiom lauding
troops, aims and ammunition

It will also be (haiged that the
Auiciican wai'tnps liae used
their MMrehlights at night in such
a way as to show the rebels the
Federal positions

Such actions, it is claimed, aie
evidence that intoi volition has be-

gun, unless a satisfactoi.v explan-
ation is given lmmedi.itel.v

The commandos of the Mexi-
can gunboats at Taiupico were
given oiders today to uphold Mex-
ican diguit.v at all h.iaids and
not to take an.v oideis fiom Ad-
miral Fletcher, even if lefusal
means self destitution

fEL l'ASO, Texas, December lo
(By Associated 1'iess Cable)

Aecoidillg t(i i epoits received
heie last evening theie pi onuses
io be fuither iiiiiiplieatioiis ill the
noithein states ol Mcxii'o, and
possibly a lebellion within a

Refugees fmiii Chihu,ihua who
arrived heie vesteulav assent that
Oenei.il l'anoho Villa has taken
steps to constitute himself vir
tual dictatoi oi Nmtlieiii Mexico
It is claimed that be has the gi eat
er p.ut of the Constitutionalist
aimy back of him

.

Former Governor H. S Hadlcy of
Missouri, Criticizes His

"Watchful Waiting."

(Hy I'tilera! Wireliss Telegraph )
feT IIll's, Sli.souri Hi umber 11
(fcpeiial to Tho Advertiser)- - Houbt

as to tin) wisdom of President Wilson's
polit) of "watchful uniting " in dial
ing with the Mixiian situation, and
disapproval of the Democratic tiinir
unit income tn bins was expressed bv
Herbert S Jlaitlcv, of Kansas ( it, for
iner liovcriiur of Missouri, in an ad
dress before the Tni nt eighth Want
Iteul)lican Clulj of thrs eitv last night.
( "If the policj ol the iidministrniion
is such as will prevent the inlinutv of
war," mnl Hiiillev, "then the Presi
(lent can he assured that we will sup
port him to the utmost If, through
bungling diplomat v ami an attempt to
impose unfamiliar moral standards
upon the people of Slexuo, ami to inject lilia 8 into tin ir management of
public atlnirs whuh the inn not (oin
prebend, he Mull linn - upon us war,
then for rui.1i a result, the present nd
iniiiiiitratinii must answer ". i- -

(Hy federal Wireless Telegraph)
I'AIIIS, December II (Special to

The Advertiser) Ambissulor Derrick
made his first ueroplnne tbght nt lliu
Tettcrduv He ascendeil in a bipline
with aviator Ilidault to a height of
half n mile

When ho n turned to the ground he
remarked that the only moment of ills
lomfort ho expineiued was when the
engine stopped ut their greutost alti
tudn and thev tame down in great
spirals,

. .
BT J'U'L, MiiiiiPMttH, Dim ember II- (frpeiuil to Tin Advertiser) Mattln

.1. riuniigiu, foriunr rliixf of iliee, ami
IVed 1 irner, forimr it ilelmtito,
lun (i been nrrktil mi nicllctiiimiW
charging briber) uu.l grand birieu) iu
rnnncitiun with the int litigation ul
lirau in me iiuiiroritl., it

(1) IViUrHl Wirelcs TrlcgrplO 4
n CHAM IW 1), lltMHbr

II (Hpwlal to The UtlTtiMW)
Ite.ldiuiU uf Hawaii mnl butt

lie uiwu f Crmiilneu latr
I'Mlvl 1)1 Ik lHWi., Will Ufttl

t ni'lt I'riiU HKWditf i flviaj
4 ilumiir ul III rViir I'aUii nub
W in honor at lb !. MKtM

iintimiwr W llll, I, K Wak i4 It Hill

E
:

Charmed With Beautiful City and
Its People Is Hero to Learn,

He Says, and Is in No Hurry to

Hake Plans or
Against Gambling and Intem-

perance Chose Hawaii in Place

of Alaska.

(From Month) Aihertiser)
kff Met am, formerlj of Nashville

Tennessee, (nine to town jesterdav uiul
nlr( lily he fetls almost at home, siuh
a welcome he received nt Hiding fiom
the Dinted States Arm) Transport
Thomas; in fact, he rucivcd his fhst
welcome before the transport docked
and has been responding tu greeting
ever since.

In the historj of the Terntor) of
Ilnwuii Mr. MeCirn is the first Ilcnio
cnt to rcicive a fedenl ,iiiointin(.n
here .mil his coming )(st(nl i was look
ed upon as marking an import nit epoch
in the historv of the lkniucr.il v pirtv
in these 1st mils

"It was the greitet welcome I h.in
ever received " rcm.irkeiT the new "l in
ted btates district lttorucy, and aililid
.vith a twinkle in his gni blue ives
'I didn't know tbere were to iu in

Bcniocr tti in the ntv '
As a m itter of t ut the gnat crow i

nhich assembled on the ICiUiurds strict
Hfhnrf )esterda) morning shortl) after
nine o'clock to give Mr. .VltOani a trm
Hawaii in greeting, vt.is a noil partisan
one, in spite of the invitation issued
tu Democr its, alone.

With Mr. MiCnrn is Mrs. McCarn,
his two thinning daughti rs, Miss (or
neille McCiirn ,ind Miss Mary I). M(
Cain, his son, Allison Mi( am, .i ml Mrs
Andrew Allison, tlie mother of Mrs
McCarn The) were esmrtdl to the
Voting Hotel, where thev niailo them
stives as i oiufortable ut, tir(umst.iuii.s
uouhl permit.

Quests of Mrs Frcar.
Hirly in the ilav Mrs niter I'

l'reir ( illcd upon Mr, .mil Mis Mtt'iirn
tml took the pirtv lit her iiutoinobilo
out to liir lit lutilul home on I'unahiiu
Unit ami showed thou about the house
mil the delightful grounds.

"tluvcrnor l'rt.ir is aw.i),'' remark
od Mrs l'reir at the touilusion ol the
iiomiliko pilgrimage, " mil 1 am going
o be nw.i), too, for a turn, ami wish

Ji it )oit'wonld nil iinl.v Huh jfiur humii
in 1 )uu i iu get nnd t.iko pus
.itsion at ouie "

"I ri.chon Han ill in the uuh pi ice
Hi the world where Mull a hospitilitv
iiould be offend,' Mid Mr. MtCun
ippreti itivtl).

'I ho newiomers will lake up their
rtsuleiiie iu the home ol Oovtruor
1'rtar todiv

Plain Jell McCain.
1'Iaiu .It IV Mil am is a thorough

buuthern gtutlemau, ami, inure th in
th it, a i lean tut Anient in man ul af
I ins, one who looks )ou str light iu the
eve with a frit mil) tvprtssion and

ivts one a good, sqiiaio grip, as nun h
us to si), "I mi )our Irieiul until vuu
provo otherwise; then look out."

He is slight l above tho nu ilium
litiht, will built, with a strong l.ue,
uroul lorelK ul suritiouuteil with i ivv
tot of gra)ish hur, just a little more
mi til in his must. it he, whuh viils, but
lots not hide, n mouth suggi stive of u
high strung tempi raiuent with a ton
siiurablu eleuiiiit ul humor and human
tiudiuss.

"I am sure Hint I will liko Honolulu
mil the piople here," slid Mr M-
ilam, afttr telling ut tho greetings he
iiail nut with Anil it is more thin
irubable th it the utuplo ot Houululu
rtill ileiuledlv hke Mr. .MiL im.

'the new I nited btites district nttor
ne), who will tike tho oith ot olllie
this muniing nt ten u'tliitk In fore
ludge Dole in the tediral tourt, is a
man who bus stood immovable for tho
piuuiplis he advoiates and has uinile a
retord, as a law.vtr, a district attorne)
ami as a man, in the htate of Tennessee
Horn in Arkansis, bred in 'leus and
cduiated in auderbilt I'nlversitv.
vvliete he spent six )eurs taking his
degrie as a buheliir ot arts Iu the iw
school, he rtturuid tu the St itu of his
pariuts and settlid at Nashville, where,
as district attorne), he touvuted .ludge
( ooper and Judgi I ooper s son for the
milder ot Stnator Carmiek, although
ooper was pardoned ten minutes after

the conviction vvjs alllrmed b) the court
of nppeils

No Plan for Action.
"It would bo unwiso for mo to 111)

iiuv plans for action here at this time,"
said Mr Met arti vestenlny in answer
to a question "I know tito roiul, but
I must learn in) wit). 1 am here to
learn for 1 realize that conditions ill Iter
in evei luinht) Hut when it comes
tu principles I shall stand for the pro
tec Hon of the weak, own from them
selves, and do in) hoot tu meet the
problems which nriso with u full seine
of respoiikibilit) "

Mr Mil urn has nUwivs stood llrml)
for temporanie He believivs that at
times it is nciMUtrv to prntwt the
weak or the ignorMiit from theiMUei.

"'I here nro two thiis 1 hiu
U0MiHt,' reuiHikitd Mr, MetJHru, In the
uiKHuer of iliviuK h WMrnlug. "I m"
sgmiitt guniblliiu and ilruakfUHiiM."

Aolntlileiiti Uliilc-ildod- ,

As vt Mr Mdurn bus Mitt iteiided
llH)ll who Mill Ih HMitHt I'liltud
HlntM .llstrlit Mlloiner.

" S , I bavv U I immlwr ut l

tinns fur Ike p'NtiuoM," ke rvrntrk
I, ihoutfblturlv, etnlv, "Uut none

ul ibMR l inm llwH," k a4tlil
with Mlb

Ui U'taia tMlawtwl H4 h will
Mrrr w mmmmw.

HIM M MM lUUl

kc blue1, ul the wu
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"It would lit unwisi tor me to Inv inv pi ins foi action hiro at this
tune I know thu uiul, but I must liarti in) wuv I urn lure to learn,
lor I n ili7o Hint conditions ditlir in everv loinbtv Hut whin it tomes
to principles I sh ill st mil fpr the protection of flu weik, evin from
themselves, unci do mv best to miet the prolilems which iri"e uilh n full
sense of iisponsibilitv 1'roin inteiviow with .liir MtCarn, Tinted States
District Attorne lor Hawaii

lie hipptuii! to come to Honolulu
lluoiigli United Htutes Attorne) (Jen
qr.il Milievuulds, :t personal Irliud of
mnii) vears, ho wus olTeri d tho district
ttttornovship ut .oiac,l Al isk.i

"Well, whin I ii'ieiveil that telo
glum, I looked up about Alaska, bo
taiise 1 wus determined not to be sep
united lroiu iu t.miil), and tin u 1

telegr.iplud link "Not Mo. "
A lilt'c I itei he ineivid .mother

telegrmi inking him tu take thu Minn
position in Hawaii

Gild To Coiiio Here.
" gain I ItiiiKoil up llau ui and ri.ul

nil I iiiiild tbout the climate people
unci the pi no iu (.em i il ami iniiuiit
i.itelv ttlignilud leu k tint I would
bi g nd to u ci pt "

'the w.i) Mr. Mtl.iin told the stor)
was a lompliinint )u this Tenltorv.

V esterdnv uftoriiouu h. H. MiCand
less palled at the lintel and with Mr
nnd .Mrs .Mil am, Mrs Allison uiul Al
I son Milam, went to the 1'ali. Thu
ilav was u burnt i tul one, tho Mew o
(client mid the pmt) has over sum
In en enthusuistii

" hv that view a one Is worth go
nig a thous.ijiil miles tn see," stitul
Mr MiCnrn, entliusmstif.ill), upon Ins
ri turn.

Meanwhile former Hinted States Dis
trut ttoine) It IlnikoiiH, with
Miss llredions, nlso i ailed with his m-- i

i lime, .mil took Miss Corneillo nnd
Mis .Mar) Mi (am out tor n ride, gu
nig uroniiu Diamond lluul, tne voimg
women be ug dolinhted with nil' the)
s iw.

Mr. Miinrn also hud man) other
iid'eis during the d.w. Tonight ho will
uttind the dinner in his honor given
b the Demoi rntie N'ntinn il I.iague in
the hendipi irters of the Ival Ordoi
of Sloose.

Patterson Vcrsin Patterson.
Mr SliCurn told n stor) of former

doveiiior I'uttirson of Tennessee, who
had bien his polithul foe for venrs. Ho
epla ned how as (lovenior for si jiarsl'atterson had represented and support
ed the lupior iu crests of the State, but
that now, suue his retirement, ho 1ms
loimd the 1 resbvteriun thurch and has
beiome a strong ndvocitc of temper
nine

"The strongest State piper against
temperance ever writtin was bv Oov
ernor Patterson." Mr Sh Cam, iu
relating the Incident, "but now for the
list two mouths I'nltirson has been
making strong speeches for temper
nine. Ins principal one being nt the
ineiuiug ot tne Aim baloon J.eugne nt
Columbus Ohm A feature nf the' i nw
itnt.'l,nl .Mr I'littnrsnn .. iaklntrI

'l1,,. ,

f 1. "it
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i 'it ""'"' '"i, '"Tson' ndlel f '""I,,r("'in"tivesui

(Hv redttml Wirelmt Telegraph)
SAN J'HANCIr.C'0, D.yfemWr 1 1!

(fcpedal tit The Advertiser) The bill
of ecwpt!ou in the trial of 1. Drew
CHiiiiiietti Ins bM fllml In Atlorimyi
MnmhHll W'untlwditli, one nf the nt
turntVK for (lie dfeii.e 'Hi chief
Hiiul. of Hie dfiii, kHHuuiU tb

I iiil'd Mules circuit court of Uppsala
fur a lieu trlul, arv Hist iu the
of I Hiulnedi mo inldeare wan tw
4urd tu show that hU violation af Ibv
law wan for tfaiu nnd that the Mitau
Uw iiilaitti Iu dual with rum
lurttaliKl viie,

IN 0 10 H IH,paro onmiiim' u mwi' twm Mir mm l iMktof. Mbn4,
IMw4f w mnOH Mh. w
1 1 dy Kmww fMMts- i- M4
I'AMU Ur.WlHU CO . Mm VmS

TK. Tl'PSDW,
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(II) I'eleral Wneless 'lelegr ipli )
!SAX i'HAVIMU, Decemiier

II to The Advertise")
"I am toining on the triusport 1'

I.oj'in to marrv von, meet mo ' Y

This n the text of ,i iuos igo Jr

Hut Hunt. Itu haul I) Tivlur of 1
the TwCjit)(lhli Inf-mtr- ) culilol K

In LMiHj ftlulsL" Hnt7 of Doldis v
I'tin', Ne liirl.. rreforo he lelt
lus riguuenr, in Honolulu

Cupid pl.yed n si'itrvv truly
with the niissiigc, howovei, tor it
wis not delivired to Miss lint
until ton it t fur htr to lonnett
with the troopship

When the transport nrrived
I.ieutuinul 'I i) lor found a letter
from htr sivnig she wis m Hos
Angeles nnd on her wii) to this
uty.

Is:!. . t.

Dinner Will Be
Given by Sccietary Bryan

Grape Juice?

(1!) lVduul Wirekss Telegripli)
WAslllMi ION, Deieniler II

(bpulil to I he Advertisui) An t,lib
orate dinner is to be given in tho lull
of tho I'an iniric.m Huildin '. Mon
n v evening, u ttntarv llrv iu in
honor ot I ( Moore, president ot the
l inum i I'.u ili Imposition at ban
rrnniisco.

The entire ilipliiinntic corfis nt Wash
lugton, the intmliers of the tabinet,
hevir'il sen iters and reprisentatives
and other' prominent men will be
guests.

The olijeit of the dinner is to till
to the attention of tho world the great
interest ot the tinted htites govern
meat iu the Km Vraniisto Imposition

. .
(Hv Tedi'iiil Wirilcss Telegraph)
MAYHM't:, fleninii), Deteniber 11

(Rpei'inl to Tho dvortiir) benti
nels on the lange and artillerv testing
ground lure, who hive been stoned and
shot nt lpr sever il nights pist, have
been mdured bv the militnr) nuthori
ties to shoot low n their assailants on
sight.

The recent IpU-mil- ir) iigitntion iu
Alsace has i to this city

(II) roderal index Tilt graph)
NKW YOltix. Hoaembei 1 1 Oiieenil

l0 The Ailvei I" r)-- Mw. l.oiuso btocl
Icrd, wife of the former Yale football
W"w, now ! .esulent of the Hotel Tnft
1'.Hhji is .lead at their home "Ten"" Am oii.I son whs born to Mrs.
bto.blar.1 on hnrnduv

sue wait i ciiiKiuortMi tne ruliest wo
man in t'onne tieiit. faint was Miss Ite
betcH JleC. Harlingtou, of 1'ittsbiyg,
anil bad an tale of H,tl!Hi,lli)(l She
mfuMril Mvirui title tu mam iu
A mortal.

(Hy l'tnlifral 'irlei Tolgruph )

W'AinMnt), lliwusiibur II. (tspe
clal to Tke ivrir) llnar A dm I nil
Cowm, ehlef of tli ItttfttNU of ypplie
ami aec(Hiul. lua mhh U lli(HneiiU
tlv Hftbu pi nu ami mIIwhIm for lh
pruMHul iiavnl (uattHg aiatiou um 1nm
rrniaa Hat, thm t)tni railing fur
en aoptttpr ' wii uf tllU.OiUi.

Kaaii ili luttodiw n llll fur lb
depot MWUI .

Mv Itolt H irwlaw TlMrapa )

NKWVttitlv litteMMlhar M- .- fkiuri.l
! fb A4tt MitM Nrarjaa IW m
if dm, M flHMHW ivfeMok, vml
nMfWf in ii i mt mm witb if(r
IW NMMMMr H Mk atalaV -

9Pf 41 ftfefftWt M) Ihw Nf
, m v
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HE ICHILD CARRIED1

UVELGQME HEI 1 II MB LULU TO DEATH IN

Appointments
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Comprehensive

Spartan Courage of Japanese
Mother on Wainaku Plantation)

i Hawaii, "Unavailing in Saving

Life of Two-year-o- Daughter,
Who Is Swept to Doom Five

Miles Away.

1111.0, l)ec( mber 13. A heartrending
tragedy nicoinpuiiied by n noble dem
onstr.ition of mother love, occurred on
the Wniiinkii Plantation, Hawaii, last
Mondii) afternoon when tho tvyo)ear
old dmighter of Sir. and Sirs. Hisha
sh mi Sagi fell Into a enno flume and
was carr jd five mites to her death. The
mother witnessed her dnugliter fall
into the flume, following the wee form
of the i hlld as it was cirried along nn
til fhe linull) became exhausted Then
in a frantic effort to sive her child the
woinin throw herself into the flume,
hopug to chuck the flow of water Tins
failing Sirs. Sigf attempted to ilemol
Hi a sei tiuu nf the waterway. )nt
lur strength proved too feeble and
when at last ) nutation attendants
found her jdic was nearly exhausted,
her tut mid bleeding hands still franti- -
nil) endelvonng to tear nwny a board

Hint would "end the vatcr Into the
fields nml possibly result in saving the
life of the loved one that was then be
ing carried to death bejoud her renth

In the inrnntrnie. tltn brmsnil form nf
the lltt'e .llllinnesn litrl yns inrrtnd nn
to the end of the fluine, falling into
Waianaku cane null. The null fortu
nntely was not in operation lit the tune

lata was extinit when tho .lap mesp
attendant nt Hie null rem bed the boil)
nf the bttle girl. Tho fair and arms
and limbs vnrn lirttlsed mid pnf. nml
even hud ih)Biuaus been nt the scene
nieir servues vvnnil prolialilv hive
been of no avail fu saving the totj. The
ph)suian who was summoned worked
foi nn hour iu an effort to bring back
life, but 'without result.

With tho finding of tho body search-
ers were at onco sent along the flumo
and the) dime upon tho mother franti-inll- v

tr.ving to tear away tho strong
timbers nf the flume. Afterward when
"he was told tint her (hlld was dead
she gave wnv to grief, describing be
tweeii sobs the eflorts she had madu to
sive the little girl.

Carried Beyond. Mother's Kcacli.
Mrs. ij.igi, whose husband is a stage

driver, was uitting grass nt a point
lutr when1 the flumo runs along on thu
ground Her b ibv daughti r w is plav-ui- "

dose b), The joungster stumbled
and fell into the strtam. Its screams
.'.ttrat ted the mother, who started to
rcstue tho voungster. Tint force of tho
water, however, (arried the frail body
o the iliilcl like dnftwopd, nnd it was
soon bovonil renth ot the mother. Then
she tluew herself into tho flume, grasp
ing the srdts and holding with all her
strength, hoping that her bod) would
iheik the water and givo her bab) a
limine for its life. Hut the water ear
rjeil the brave mother before it until
final v she tried to tear away the
boards 'thus she was found wlion dm
scan hois ri.uhed her and sorrowfully
told the iiiws that her duld was dead

HELD D MQL0K.fi

Sirs I'stdle Hiker principal of tl
Knlne si hool, Molok.u. writmL' nn b
h ilf of the school tenchers ot Slulok.ii,
(oirens an nrtulo published in the af
ternuon pnptr regiriling the rcienteuhers' nuetiur .,t K ,1,, ,.,t, .,.!,,. i,

she ij, should hive rent ns fnllnvm'
John , public school super-

vising prinup.il of Libnnn, .Mo-
lok.u and Lanai, who h is been vis
itini' this islnnd on a tour of in
sieition, conducted i very sue
tessful teachers' meeting Wednes
dav, November 0 at Kalu.uihi
fthool house Hcudes the super-
vising prineipil nnd teachers, the
nueting was attended b) iniiiiy vis-ito-

nu ludlng Oeorge linjuiond, in
speitor Sir Kanlia is now at Lv
haina, his luadquarters.
Sir. Ku ilia, writes Sirs. Hiker, nsked

and received permission from biipcrm
tendeiit (iibson to hold a teachers'
meeting on Molokni ns it is diiluult and
expensive tor us to attend at W'ailuku,
Maul, Mr K lulnt designated to each
teadier the subject he desired presented
nnd to such teachers ns wished, gave
Instruction iu methods of class demon
stratum

We had seen b) the .Muni piper that
Sir Itavuioml wus to address the Wni
Inku teachers' meeting mid great was
our surprint Hint he should have enn
tided that engagement tu look iu on
our munll gathering

The follntvlng urogram will indicate
our se.nlon's vfork m

Met' I llHt. Hilled to ifriler liv hupervU
ug I'ruicipHl John KmhIim l'lHgnlue,

l) pupils uf KuIiiiihIiu school Meinori
tenuis by pupils of IviiluiuHu, chiwl.
asiHl! ' Auifrleg." b) uudienie. laud'
pr)r, h audUuiie Acblrens, "I'ur
mm of Our MrtiHiitf" ami "I lilld's
Aim iu Kduraliun," bv .luluy Ktmha.
(tort work, bt Julia Analui, Itwchar,
KahiAalia wlmol i nlnuilar woik, bv
Jtclici Aimho leu. Itr, KulUMMlHi hLhI.
AiiltuMtiln by loltH AumIih, imm.
K il isalut Ituil l'coir.ky, by IMvtA
him leu tui, ysunal,iihi,i , houl lull
m a' '" rltirlli ipn I kiii' lur Win

i li ul I ' ... I icln Hiii r
. i . r - ui . i c..( i i i , i, i if I

t ' iy i I i I .( i r
tiuiHtil UtMltf Mil rhjrbi lvauw,

In lii vie i ! lei imk uu 4(1

iq o
MONARCH LENDS PALACE,
NOW HtlP.H VnV. nAMAOP.S
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KING GEOEaS V.
Who is suing Prince ( hrlstian for ibim

ages to pil ice cirptts.

(Hy 1'eflernl Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON', December 14 (pcual to

Tho Advertiser) A claim b) King
(ieorgo ngnmst 1'riiue tiiristinn lor
dnni.iges done to furniture at rrogmoro
House, Windsor, bus been referred to
the King's lawvers for settliment
Print c Christian "borroved' Hie use
of I'rogrciorc House while ( utubcrlaiul
Lodge was Ining redecorated

It is mid (Jiicen M irv' found burned
sjiots from (igars that hail In en tossed
pu the undent tnpcstr) carpets How-evi-

the King only wants $7.10 ilnm
ages, iu cording to report.

i . f .

President Wilson Being Ured to
Make Trip to Wanner Climate
to Recuperate His Health Pend-

ing Holiday Recess of Congress
and Action on Currency Bill,
Which Is Delayed Indefinitely.

(II) I'eder il Wireltss Telegraph 1

W SHINHTON, DicoinJ or 11 1"
i ml to Tho Advertiser) In view ot
Hie uiucrtumtv of u reii-- s of ion
gress iu connection with the l regress
of tho Current v Hill, frauds uf the
Presiiltnt have ecu urging linn .o itu
to a Southern i lunate, leginlless ot
tOngre"s suspendiug its aitivitits t'ur
ing the holid.ivs

It has not bien dcfimtcl) di ternuned
when or where the Piesident 'vill go,
but it is stated Hint his promise! tup
is tho result of pre irraued plans u it

iu no i) connected with his i resent
indisposition, although this has unpin
sired the need ot a good rest ntltr
the s'nin of eight mouths ot ilmost
imluokcn olhcul netivitv.

Catches Moro Cold. ..
'

The Piesulent Ins not Loin entnelv1
well srnto he attended tho Arinv uiul
N.ivv foutbill gune in New 'V ork felt
ting in tho open 'lands on a raw div,
he developed a cold m tho held.

Lnut Mouilnv he lelt vtell enniigli tt
tike a walk in tho bruing air In
tho laid wind thit was blowing that
d iv it is bobevid the President taught
additional told

Hon. Charles Sumner Lobingier
Is Glad to Get Back in

Harness Again.

Judgo ( harles Suinnnr Iiolnugier, of
tho court of first iusluiue iu Munll,
is i visitui to Honolulu dining he M i

of the United ,Statis Arinv transport
'lliomis Judge Lcbliuirr has linn ta'y
ing bis hcioiul v.k ttion of five months
in the United Mitts, nml is returning
to Munll lor another three )iars ol
work, ace oin,) lined by Sirs Lobingior

On his first vacation, three vi us at,o,
Judge Lohingur avs he found the tune
pics too quictlv for him, ml this tutu
h" arr.iueil for a little woik to !c p
him lus), and assorts that ho his en
0)ed the ihinge cxiifdingl) iu con

secpieiue. His "little wnrk" consist
ed in delivering i scries of ivv lectures
at tho Universitv of (.luiigo. the I'm
versitv- - of .Nebraska nnd the I'nive sity
of ( aliftriiin at Herkelev These seiies
of lectures wire on the Spinish civil
1 ivv ps, pimtisid iu the l'lulippinev, nnd
ecited considerable interest in the iw
schools of the big utiivirsitiis where
he lectured,

Judgo and Sirs. Lobingier also trav
elvl extcnsivelv, spending three wedts
iu Washington, whoro ho had n picas-- '
tnt interview with President Wilson,
visited Xew S ork, Phil idcljiln i, I!o lies
ter ami his old home in Omaha, No
bi.isk.i. y

.Tudge Lobingier si)s he Will be glnd
to get lltck in harness, for lie left
Manila on July "i last, and is looking
foiwurd to greeting ik pianv friends
in tlie capital of the islands bcfo'C
long
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SN riJANCIilQ, l)ei ember r
Tlie I't iferiil "Wlrele Tolpar.il li 1--

Compaii) has reioutl.v bei u send
ing messages to Honolulu, filml
with it btfore ono o'tlock in the
afternoon, b) clii) light service.
The loinpaiiv is not receding da)
light luewnfies lit thin end vet,
but itxpeeta Ui ni'tuiiiplUli tills font
iu a short time. On Monday itu
uifiiNigft nce suut iu the after, t--

iidoii, tin ) K heijig ietiirnic
4 from llonolnlii It) wlreliM at

night that tbev nrrivixl H torfiwt
outer

Bst4lii.4ilit'i
A p u n!T tWjnoy mi.

Tlusr no ittngt vflHttwur from
Iwfc law ur i. I'm I piiiun iiNtiiltii. irciiii

Mad wlu") tlerliiiH Iaiu
Itetm U i oooiiy imuIM. It ) as

i" ul i" 'i ' lftMH UK I MWHI
' ui . i mmatm il

. - i i i i f mmm mm
isr
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TO Gl'TfiBL

Froposal Made by Representative
of tho Czar for United States
to Withdraw Its Troops from
Piovinco of Ohi-li- , Where They
Are Stationed for Protection of
.Legations in Peking and Prescr-vatio- n

of Communications.

(I!) Ptdeial Wirtle-sTelegri- )

WASHINGTON, DcccmliiM' 11

(Special to Tho Atlvuittscr) --

Tlio ptopos'il ol thu Jitisstnn niiii-lstc- i'

to China, AVasliily N. Kiou-punsk-

that all of tlio liitoi na-

tional forces in Cln-l- i I'lOAince,
liicludiiiij AmciitMii soldicis and
niaiini's, be vvillidiavvn, was

lo the state denattmont
today in a message from Ainen-cii- n

Alinister Keinsch, at Poking,
ltoiii'.ch will be institictcd lo

cofifor with his colleagues of tlio
diplomatic cotps, lepicscntiilg the
other foioign coiintiics maintain-
ing aimed foi cos in China, hut it
is consuletcd heie .is unlikely that
tho otltoi governments will

in the piogiam mapped
out by Russia.

It is almost eeilain that tho
I 'nited Stales will dissent fiom
tho KussMii proposal It is point
ed out thtit Russia would li.no an
unfair advantage should the foi-oig- n

fotces be withdiavvn, as in
tlio event of necessity Russian
tioops could lie l uslicd into Olu li
I'lovinoo by tho lailioads, winch
bung tho Russian fionlior lj

near the Chinese capi-
tal, not lo mention the dispatch
with which Iiussuin ioicos could
be sent into the countiy Iioni
Jlongolia.

'Observer," in Midget, Denies

tThat Poslmas,ter IS'Hcpublioan

Or Has Been Asked to Resign.

The ditirgi made bv lertnin Hour
linns iu Honolulu that J SI boun, re

lentl) npjio ntid postmaster of Kohala,
is not a Demoi rat, is denied b) sumo
of the postm.istei s fi lends Almost
tlie entire trout page of tho last issuo
of the Kohala Mulgit is devoted to a
louuuuuiLition tigned "Observer,"

It. Inch defends Soaai, denies that ho has
evei bien thairui.ui ot tlio ivoli.ua lie
publiinn Pieuiict I 'ub, or that ho lus
bitii iciiiistitl lo ltsigu b) Postmaster
Clone nil Hurlisoii lndnntious are that
the little control em) is going to pro
vide sointtlung of liitinsl lor tin resi
dents of Kohala loi oine time to tome.

"It may not be hailed with glco b)
I'uhriii c i iv uh th it J. M tsoii7a in
not i Itopulilic an, but a red hot Demo
crat," sa)s a portion ot "Observei V
louimuiiuation pitbluhed iu the Midget,
"When Pacini u reiommendeil J. SI.
houii for the position as postm ister of
Kohala, he was, a Demount or he was
not If he vvas a Ilemoti.it where is
the crime F 11 ho wis not Hun I'ailicto
swelled tho ranks of the Democratic
pirtv with uu honnrab'e member.

" Ml fair minded Ddinmrats will hnil
Pndicto as u gnat promoter of their
part)

"J SI 1, leiomiiendeil bv M (,
ludieio, his ut least ( ightv per cent
of the lesidents ol Kohal 1 to back
him "

A Woman Finds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away

Honolulu women know how tho ndns
and pains that often lomo when the
kuluc)s fail makn life u biinUu
li.ichnihc, hip juiins, hernial hex, ili)
spells, distressing urinar) troubles, uro
freipunt iiiiliuitions of weak kidne)s
and thould be clucked in time. Horn's
line kac hi Kidney Pi'ls are for tho kid
no)sonlv. Thev tittaek kidney diseases
b) striking at thu ciiusc.

Cnn Honolulu stillerers desire strong
er proof than this woman's vvordf

Sirs It, i: s.ott, ,tn.' Slain street, S
Haker, Oregon, savic "Tor twelve nr
fifteen )curs I win n constant sufferer
from kliluev louiplalnt. Sly back nrhed
terribi) und inv right shlo in bed. I
aept ge'tting wrorso all the timo muffin
nllv Uwas siik nlied I had tu be lift
td in nnd out of lied The secretions
from inv k"liu t worn iu terrible shape.
'I he iluetiirs didn't seem to unilersliiml
my riittt, ami at lust I tried Doun 's
llncknchf Kidney 1'ilU The) soon
holftel we, and two Umes nimplitelv
eared m Th barkaclut left, I earned
iu weight an I in ki.lueys were nnrmnl
I (fit it lltisii Hackgche Hidlis) Pills
the i re lit for ia liiif mv life Tlie t uro
has been neunaiieiil '1 ntre is natliilig
I um add i iki . a loisviuwHt I until
iu1 tat 1 in atp,

I n n r i iu ki eh ) iiiev l'lll am
II bt all i. - - uu Ufktpr

III 'u . y . UMttl aau I
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HONOLULU HAS

HAD ACTIVE

Figures Show That $1,600,000 Has

Been Expended For New Build-

ings In Metropolis of Hawaii

During the First Ten Months of

1913; More Than One Thou

sand Structures Erected.

More than one thousand new stores,
churches, dwellings ami public, build-
ings have lieeu ejected on this bland In
the eleven months ended November 30
1013. The estimated value of new
building! rejiuirs and Improvements is
about fl,.i00,l00. Jiuilding permits In
increased in number each month from
human to liny and in Milne trom
Innunry to June, when there was u
temporary fulling off, Jn Ogtolier and
Nov ember now projects ngniu

in number and value. With
about !)0i) more new cottages and bungn-low- s

thiin thuru were a year ago, it
would appeal that men have faith in
the future of this city.

Now businchs blocks are the Hrewer
l'stute Huililing on King street, not
jit completed; tlie Hawaiian lllectru
I'ompanj 'h new plant on Alnkci; ad
dilion to tin! Hawaiian Pertllizer plant
at Iwilei, the iud storage and in
plant of the August Dreier estate in
Kewalo-Ki.i- , and the udilition to the
Honolulu Iron Works plant west of Nu
uanli, Thl! comrete structuro elected
b) the C. M. Cooko IMute on Tort
ptnet; the Walsdell, was completed
and ready for occupancy after .hinuur)
1013. The laigest new project liuder
taken on this isj.iud is the new group
nf the llnrconi Wireless plant at
Koko Head. This grnup of buildings
when complete, will represent an m
vnstment of half a milliuu ilollarK.

Additions amounting to ;1l0,00l) were
made to the Queen's Hospital, V, W.

i Co. made repairs and altera-
tions to their store worth ten thou
sa ml dollars. The Hawaiian Sugar
l'lanters' Association crcctoil n
handsome and commodious immigration
nation ni a ost in tuirt) tiiousauu uai
Inrs. The OjIiii ltnilwny and Lntjil
(.onlp.iny built a concrete warehouse.

Government Also Busy,
The Hot eminent elected a fine

school house on Kuuiehnmelri road, new
court houses nt Pearl City and Waialuu

ik inailo extensive repairs aino.untlilg
to reconstruction (it the .lutlicinry hiiiul
'ug Tlio magnificent Library of Ha

'"xHiCSvrfs nlso Completed fdr occupancy
o.irl) in the jear.

The Japanese, (lov eminent built a
vcrj handsome new cunsulatu and con
suLir residence on Nuuanii street. There
'nivo been a dozen or more one and
two story loucrete stqres eroded west
ot Nuunnii; about twenty Inline store
buildings in n sections of the cjt) ; a
new hotel at Wahlnwu; a new build
ing ot the Honolulu School for
bo)s at Kniniiiki; a line m w Catholic
Onrch at l'unahiiu nnd the Sllva I'll
dertakiig Parlors on Nuuanii.

New and pretentions resideiues hi e
been built by Olaf Surenson, H. I). flif
ord, Mrs. Macintosh, J, J. Belter,

lleorge Angus, li. 11. Catton, Agnes
Mcfntvre, Mis. Jlickerton, Oeorgo
Sherman nnd A. A. Wider in Nuuauu
Vnlle).

Mrs. Beckley's Home.
Vt Waikiki Mrs. O, C. Heckle-- ,

Ocorgo I l)aies and Mis M. JI.
ross hno ereeted beautiful modern

''illas. Jno, Lennox, Captain 1'rec
iinu, O. H. Wall and O. O, Mneom'l'o
Viuvo built Que residences lu the een
tral of Honolulu; .T, n. fluard
in M'inni Valley; while Kuiimiki and
P.ilnlo have a score or more unions,'
which are the residences of Mrs. Char-
lock, T. C. Wills, J, 1 Croolus, Alfrod
Douse and ), O. Scott. A, W. Haines,
of pineapple fame, has a very flue new
rosfdentc nt Wnhlawa. In l'alaui i

James L, Holt has a new residence on
Xleckley Lane,

Many Small Buiigrlows.
The most noticeablo feature of Ho

nolulu's building operation In 1013
lias been tlio erection of small biinga
lows and cottages costing from MQO

to $1200, each. There arc scores ot
these in the, McCully tract and along
tho west sido of King streot, In

and Knkaako, in the Tnlu
l)ii BOction, Kalihi and Tauou. The
cutting of the new streets In tho
Punchbowl district has been followed
by a building boom in that neighbor-
hood, IJver) where thut one goes there
is ahundnnt evidence of tho practical
kind of faith in the future of Ilono
lulu thnt sii)s little but does much.
Men do nut build homes In a town that
they hate lust faith in.

-

BELLIGERENT HUSBAND
BLACKENS WIFE'S EYE

Peter Iloriidnliii, a subject of tint
( rnr of llinmlu, wigwagged tn Ids
liouie lust night win lug that he wanted
his wife to plnv niiipIiii pedio mid the
Inker with him When she refused,
Piter in () in bin wrath inn) hit hl
liidpiueet n stinging blow in the right
eve, badly illmiihiring u well us ilos
lug tluit uplic.

Mrs lloruilolui not bing in IVter'
rlii", hurried ti) Hi" pollen vtullon fur
u wurninl uud Him iiiuriiliig IN lor will
10 o)duiii viy ,u ijfivl lis wif"
ur li puuvliiliit ling

TJiii Jir.ar uoypij Muwgwn,
i'tiimtirinii' (W19I1 )twiimj s ih

lrtml wtltiiiy wiiikL KiislutHd In Ujm

riM mn liwly II ii mi f

Jixumiu, in ill k g, m i llauiili

POUT CS

IHSfDETHES OFFICE

( Continued Prom I'ngo One)
a few ltepublirans, hitting bnc--k liird,
but for once Democracy ran riot, ex
lilted and gibed nt Itcptihlicaiiism. It
claimed l'lnkhain lor its 0u; it
cheered I'resldent WINon and njplnud
ed reference' to hisiollclcs without
offering any cxentt-- i lor Yteo sugar;
It told of the victories of; the p.ist and
foretold greater ones to come.

Tn drinking to tho President (in
water), tin uo chters were called for
by Wallace It. Knirington, who an
noiinied himself n lCepublican, while
I. A. M, JqIiiipoii, who )nado the allO
poiiucni ar.uoirncemelit, called for tl)u
cheers for floxcrnor Piukhani, down on
the loact list as "the Brst, but, wo
trust, not tho last, Domocrat to (111 tint
plac. ,"

Many Speeches.
C. W. presided as tonstma'-ter- ,

ind his clever Interpolations and
introductions and his comment on the
iLsonco ot ckolohno, the Hawaiian e

for grape juice, were approci
nted. Jiid)i(i Dole reijiondcd to the
.'Irst set toist, "Tae .luillciary," re-
viewing tin growth of inliuenco of the
bench from the dnys of tjio earlv for-
ties. Senator Wirt? mounlwl the "ntuinti
ju response to tho toast, " DemcM'incy
in Hnvvall," and lu well rounded s

wanned tho cockles of Democra-cy'- s

heart.
Ij. i. Jlifandk.-js- , in responding to

"Ouj local prol lems and how to meet
them," roteired to tho eeiidlture ol
H0,(lll(),0(l(l in Haw ill by itepuLlicnns
111 Ihirtein yeirs, and pointed tq the
results as a way not to.meet local lirob
lems. '

(lain 111 Kfuwehaldi related the his
ory nf Hawaii's motto, "Ua man Uo

ca o lta aina i ka jmiuo," speaking u
fuwniinn, receiving fiaiteilng uttentioi)

trom Mr. McCnrji, who niijuitrt'il to lie
crynii; to llnd out wture all tho sylla- -

les came from. Trof. W. A. Hnnn
ipoke pit "Ihe Scholnr In Politics,"
and corrected tlie impression that there
uiih anjthiiig to bu found fault with in
rolerrlng to tlin President ns "The
Sdooltmcher ot I'rinceton."

Jus, 1j. tol.e, beiuiiho of a Severn
.old, could not be present, but a letter
was reid fiom him, wibhing Mr. Mc
Cam every success and extending liim
l welcome lo Hawaii, Hichard H. Trent
indu a wittv sneoch nn "Tim Simm

Stouth," mid Ma.vor Keru exprefsed the
iienur nun. no would continue to be
major for ten enrs to come. " Ml
votefnr me," he said, "Democrat, Ite.
iiuiuicaii, iiuiiic itoie, socialist. lemiier
ance Mien, everybody. How olso J could
bo elected?"

A O. O. P. Come back.
Hubert W. Jtreckons took up the cud

gels 011 tbalf of Itcpublicaiiisni and
chucked back soiuo ot tho verba) bricks
that had been coming his way during
the evening. He especially warned Mr.
Mtfarii against taking ailviio from
Senator Wirt, on tho. question of mem-
bers of the legislature holding jobs
ereated by tho legislature of wiich ho
was a member; of lank McCandless
when ho volunteered advice regarding
tho thousand aero clause; af 0. W. AsU-for- d

011 the piopor selection of territo-
rial judges, lie also begged his sue
cest-o- not to enforco the law ag mist
fist lighting when Iljrron and Pndieoo
got together to settle matters of patron
age.

Joseph IJghtfoot reviewed tho prog
jess and growth of tho Dcmoeratjd
part in Hiwnii, referring feelingly to
the time when Democracy was the
under dog ami was kicked about by
IteiiubllciiiiiHiii. H. O. ilutlicHon, lor
the press, wiilcomed Mr. JlcUiirn tn
Honolulu and assured Iiitn of the sup-
port nf the united Puurth Kstnto in
Honolnlu m Jong as ho lived up to
his advance notices and the principles
he liml laid down for himself in his
address.

The llnwaiian band plijed during
the early receptlou, whiln n Hawaiian
orchestra playrd during tho progross of
the dinuer.

TAKES THE OATH

AS UNITED STATES

T

"I, Jeff MeCnrn, do solemnly
swear that I will support and do- -

fend the Constitution of the Uni- -

tod States agiinst all enemies, for- -
eign and domestic; that 1 will
bear true faith and allegiance to
the same; that I take this reser- -
Mitioii frcelj, without any mental
reservation or purpose of evasion,
and that I will well and faithfully
discharge the duties of the ollleo
of Attorney of the United States,
in and fgr the Territory of Jin- -

on which I am about to j

enter, So help me (lod.
"J KIT McCAHN,"

James I). Dole, president and imin-ug-

of the Hawaiian Pineapple Com-
pany, was jesterdny served with a
Nuhpoiua by Uultod Htutos Marshal
i;, Jl, Hendry In appear as 11 witness In
the luibii nf the United Nlutos ugulust
the American ( un fniiijxiiiy, recently
Instituted at lluiuuru, Murjlimd.
'(he subpoena, was segt nrlglnally to
tho I'nlteil Htul.s imirslml ul Hn I'm 11

VtM'll, llllt nllH'l' lllUfU VVS nu milulul nf
Dili IIuwmIIhh Plnemijiltf l'iniWny
iiiml in that illy in wuld lallim'ipl mm ice un lirialf of Hie noiil

imny. it un tent In IIuhqIhIu fur wt
li' l)Ml'.
PuL U Kk lwi!y dus in ulilili

imUMt ill lit. hil will M u. re

nrwi lit jmtunf Oil lit my Is TTuJU

m$ii is nmtir mb iliit I)
f ib f(Njml rwuit, but ititl ill

dHilluli nil) lir Ukru In lluuutulu,

WAILQA K nrrnH in n dttil
Suds From Two Thousand Bottles

Raced Into Hilo Bay and
Tinged the Breakers.

(Mail Specinl to The Advertiser)
Hll.l, I)ecembr II, l.nrt vk

llnlp.'i Hal. ling tovk n step whuli 11.1

hinded him lorever in the class of
arrie Nation and other great militant

teinperaucti workirs. .His naiiin will go
down in llilo's history ns the man who
made tlie bed of the Wailii'i river 11111

with beer instead at water so tint
woo7y fishes tinned themselves drtiuk-enl- v

upon the snudy I caches and lillm
lous crabs staggereil ami slid about the
rocky shores.

The story began in December of
1D11, when a shipment of tvventj bar-
rels of bottled beer arrived in 0110 of
the Matson omp-ii- i steamers. It
was consigned to It. A. Lucas, but
while the beer was perfectly good beer,
as beer goes, Lucas would" not accept
It, claiming that the shipment had been
;uade to him bv Mistake.

"To .send twent barrels of beer to
me, me! Wh.t, tie veiy idea," said
luicnr.

80 the beer remained in the 'var'e-hous-

and tho thought that twenty
barrels q( jicrfectly good beer could
thus lie idl.v, linilaimcd and iindrilnk
may carry a note of sadness to ninny
a thirsty throat which imij have
parched iniii 11 time for just such beer.

Hut tlie beer 1111. lrinn
being perfectlv L'ood beer, it urndnnllv
deteriorated with nge until it became
ntn .'iniii oecr, anil 1111 illv it became
verj bad bier, entirely jutflt loi ion
sumption. James Yiainan sas thnt
over a vear ago tjie beer went to tho
bad, aril his word Mauds undisputed

In the mean tune Acnt llalding wak
getting very tired of having the beer
around. It took up room nnd it wor
rled Ills principles, niijvvn), so he mst
about for a way to git lid of It. At
this time the lonieru which had scut
tho beer to Ililo bad gone out ot lmsi
ness or had been swallowed up by some
larger concern. At least, it lost nil
intorest in tho beer, would not pay tho
freight for its return to the t oast,
would, as a matter of fact, have until
nig more to do witli it. l.ucas remain
ed obdurute. There was no hope there,
and the stuff was going from bad to
w 01 se.

In tlie meantime it was up to llilding
to see to it tint enough iiioiic was
gotten out of the shipment, aiivvn,'tii
pay the amount of Ireight to be col
lected on it tor its pissage from H in
Prancitco to llilo a uiiipUt of jears ago.

The beer ind long ago gone to tlie
bad altogether, and llalding dually de
cided to offer tho migry water gods
of Walakca a libation ut such gigantic
proportions that his name would go
down into history uloug with those of
lincehiiH, Hen ul. is, (iarg'intua and Other
heroes of lujtli and stnrj,

Ho llalding gave the order wheiebv
tho (onteuts ot,the tweutv barrtls ton
tabling three hiindrtit uud nvt.v quart
buttles and eighteen hundred pint hot
ties, making a total of twenty one lam
tired and sixtj hot tins of beer, vvere
emptied Into tlie Wmloi river where It
Hows gontl.v past the Matson warehouse
to tho sea.

llalding was at tinted, it must be ud
mltted, not oulv hv his noble motive
of ridding mankind of the potential
sin nnd miserj represented ly -- KID

bottles of beer, fot ho hail also a more
practical purpose, namely that ot get
tin? the bottles and barrels tmpO '
order that ho might sell theui and tip
ply the proceeds (owauls paving the
freight bill which was due on the ship
ment.

It has not been decided ns vet jupt
what a grateful lommuuity will do to
cojnmemorate the deed of llilding, but
iU remniiis ery cleir that something
ought to bu done.

..

PROFESSOR DEFENDS
JAPANESE AS RACE

Professor Uhihashi, piofebsor of J ip
antse History in Stanford Unlversitj,
who speaks l'uglish lluentlj mid with
assurance, delivered an addrot.s before
the students of U. S, '. jesterd'ij, in
which ho contended that the Japiucse
are not Mongolians, but a racial!) com
posite people. Ho said tlie rate con
tains elements from the South Hens,
trum the Chinese seaboard, trom Koro-- i

and from tho Par North, ami mstitii
tlcm.ilh the are a unit, the combining
forces having 1 een at work since pre-
historic times. In an) case, ho said,
the composite result is sometliiug tint
diffeientiates them from any tonti
nentnl Atiatie people, nnd a Phoenuian
strain might hao come from tlie Sr
Inn traders when they were pushing
Hreelc flv libation bv sea to the ends
of the earth, He thus accounts for
what bo calls the "artistic iillinit ' hi
tween undent (Ireek and modern Jap
ancse.

..4...
DEATH OF MRS. MoWAYNE

AT FOUR SCORE YEARS

Passing nvvay ut qttlctlv as though to
sleep, Mrs, Arvlla McWajne, tigliU
four eurs old, died lit her home ut lhl M

Aiinpiiiil strict ii'sterduy niornllig Mrs
MoWnyne had been a resident nf lln
110I11I11 for nbimt tliirtv four venrs and
Is survived bj 11 sou, W, I). McWuvim,
ami four grauilililldren.

The fiinerul senile will be hi Id this
afternoon at Hiren 0 'flock at the home
of Mrs. H, C, .Mien, nu Alnkea neur
King street

ItlTOHIR and' murphy
AIS AOAIN MATOHEn

tlly IVdiiJll V I rules Tclmjiupli)
AK I'ltANi'ltM ti, lh.ei.wb. r

(HmM l '')( AiwUMr) Wlllm
lliiiilc, uluiuiNuji lltfttlwaigki ut IN
HHild tuuJ luilm Tmmy tuuiuby will
uim Urv In I'mmh1 '! h ih'

'fhjtjmlrit ww 8rtjlwM mi Ui IM
imum 111 but kvtjs )il)w)iird mt
lu SMllllllg U Itll'kll IUi'

DIVIDENDS TO

imil
mm

Extra Bonus of Sixty Cents a
Share Is Announced by Oahu
Railway & Land Company;
Ewa, Popeckeo, Hawaiian Su.
gar and Honolulu Brewing Also
in List; Means Putting $110,000

Into Circulation This Month.

Theio will bo some dividend ehicr
fulness this mouth in the wax of a
( hilstni'is greeting to shmehohlers of
a number of stocks ami it is possible
that others may follow suit betore the
end of the cnr.

Yesterday the directors of tho Oahu
Hallway i. Land Conipmy deel irett an
otra dividend payment of sixty cents
.1. share, miking .n total dividend for
tho inniith of December ot $l.j i
share, tho regular dividend lielng siv
t flvo cents a share. Thus, fui the
month, the dividend makes one uud
one quarter per cent on tho cipital
stock.

Hut this is not the only bin mrnnrn
tiun wlili li has declared an evtrn divi
dciid for tho Christmas season. a

Plantation Coiiqiany bus declined
un c:tra ilivideml of two per cent,
making with tMe icgiilnr dividend a
total payment of fort) five tents u
idriro, or u total disbursement in divi
dends by this company lor tnln month
of IH!,nOQ. This will go toward the
jti)onsnesH of the season, anil is tu ide
pi) able December ai.

Another gooil piece of news for the
Hwa stockholders is tint beginning
January 111, 11)1-1- , the regulir dividend
will bo ten tents a shire until further
notice.

Ileslde the dividends pabl yesterdi)
by the Oahu Land A, li.ulway Compauv,
a total of 4GJ,r)IIO, tho Pepeekeo !5ugir
Company iaid ovit ono dollir a share,
n total ot tTfiOD; the Hawaiian Sugir
i ompaii), twenty cents n share, or a
total of 30,1)00, ami tho Honolulu
mowing I ompany, wliltb piid a sptc
ill eitla tliviileml of forty cents a
share, or u totil of 1 0,000.

The grand tutiil of dividends paid
)csterihiy uinountitl to $110,0110, while
tlie i;wa tliviileml will lie available tii
first ot the )oar.

... .

(Mill HjipciiiI to The Advertiser)
II 1,1), December in. That tho whole

tale mid on blind pigs in lluiuakua,
which was pulbd off by Deputy Sheriff
iiiiivani meiitlv, may lent to tho ills
i live.) of llllt it dlstilleis ot rum lu
tlial district is quito likel). Among
the tleteutlants who were arrestetl b)
iiickiird Wiih a I'ortuguese, who lives
near tho Hbuok'iu mill. Jn the house
of this gentleman Hukiinl. when he
in. iilo his mid, found n toiiple of bottles
ol rnin, which attnuted Iiih utleuli

He abketl tlio tlefcndaiit what the
stuff was. lie answered that it was
nun which hail been iniule m tho Ser
rim distiller) in llio, uud which he had
bought at tho Kukiilhaele siloon. The
Kiil.uihuelo Fiilooukoeper, on oeing
questioned, said that lie hail sold the
lltiiiokau man some rum, but a tompari
son betwion the two showed that the)
were absolutely diffeieut in lioth tusle
uud smell.

llickartl "ilo took a sample of the
cotihhuitcil rum tu .loo Serrao, who said
that it was not rum from his plant It
was very good stuff, however, said bcr
ran, ami whoever hail made it must
be un artist in tho business.

Tlie stuff Is evident!) molasses made
rum, nnd us tho Kerriio distiller) '
the onl) one operating hero, ns well
as owing to the other t iriuiustanies,
tlio aiithtuitles believe that it still must
have been operating illicitly jtoiuo
Where m tlie vuiuit) of the Ilouokna
mill That wl bo u question tor the
internal rovenue department ollners to
look into

-t--

SEEKS DAMAGES Fllfi

That Mrs. Agnes Olndo "fnlselv,
wiikedl) mid mnllciniud), with intent
to injure her in her tume, npiitaunn
and good uuiiie in the coiniuiiiiity wlten
in slie dwelt," and 'to bring her into
disgiiifc, alihoireueo, odium and inn
tempt," Hubl In Mm, ii tuna H. tit f
lainli.HH, "Vim are u tliicf. ,ou are
a llm," In Hut I'liuruo inn. In by Ihe
llltter WUHlust tint former In Ihe il
fill "lrtt.wiMi nn llm wtm for slninlHr,"
llb.l intently In tlu ollbe of the thief
'Ji rk nf fh llnl Irciiit tuurl.

Ilwaion u Ihese run bu ptiinled
lnttNul Mm, HuIIniuImku wumI

liouu ilm(M frwn li. iJUulx on this
ut ut, Mbii fvilhur tiluiii s tlml she was

I lien Ui'tfotlntluu tuf tlie sule of N hum
her at taliiftMf Ml fur lh sum of

OOll, tiHl ill (Mill ut lbi Wuu
nvr in ltkh Un ttUfU Nttilmnuil bur
lie w umimt4 fiom H'KtiiiK liH

tijW kml Mm HftliUiuuB Mri' IM

IM 1M mwu( Mm, Uiif4MMi m
m.wmiMwM mm iwmrn- -

mtm umi m mm imum m
tip ihui iimH VlM' eiylil tliurl lillb
u. ipiulfj ntlWVll

Wag XT
- Nfe DA BaHiiv nA

MARINE TIDINGS,
By Merclmuts' Exchns

l'rltlav, Decem icr i",
Yokohanin Armed, Dec. 11, h. S.

China, hence Nov at.
l'ott l.mllow bailed, Dec. 11, bark

Albert, for llilo.
Seattle Hulled, Dec. 12, S 8. Mexl

can, for Honolulu.
Saturday, December I'!

San 1'rancisco Arrivetl, Dec. HI, 7
a. in , I . M. A. T. Jjogiiu, hence Dec (!

Port han Hum Arrived, De. . U, b.
H Santa Mnrl-i- , from llilo,

Ora.v "s llaibor Hviled, Dee. JL',
tchi. A. I Coats, for Honolulu,

Monday, December I".
okohama- - Saikil Dec 1 1, S S.

Shinvo .Marti, for Honolulu.

PGRT OF HUNOLULU.

AUUIVKD
i'ritlay, l)Ct ember IL

Sir. Mauna Loa, lioiu Ktun an. I Knti
pints, fi::!r a. m.

T. K. K. S. S. Klyu Mam, from
South Anient i, ,! p, ui., (off port.)

Hatiirtiey, Dccmtiboi I.!
Str. Noeau, from Kauai imrts, n. m
titr. Allium Kou, frnin llilo mid way

ports.
biiutli), Dec. 1.

Str. I Inuiline from .Maui pints, mid-
night (baturtl i).j

blr. Kiiian iioiii Kauai ports, a. m
Sir. Alikahali, from Main anil Molo

l.n, ports, 1 I'D a in.
U. S. A. T. Thomis, fiom bun Pran

t isco, II a, m.
bchr. Duuiit'esii, from (iui) V Hitf

I oi, .1 p.m.
A.-l- S. S. Alioiiiin, from Seattle,

a.m. ,
Sir. Maui, from Hawaii port", l.H)

a. in.
Monday, Dei ember ir.

f"'t r. iWallele, trom llaniakua ports,
a m.

DEPAIITEU.
Str. ( lindiiie, for iMaiil.
b. S. SI. Helms 1m llilo, a. in.
Str. Milium Kin, for llilo and l.a

Irunn.
O. S H Sieiii, Jor ban Vanclscn, 1

p m
T K K S. S Ki)0 Maru, for Yoko

liauin, 5 p in.
Sir, CI ultimo, for Maui norls. Ji n. tu.
Str. Noeau, lor Kami ports, ,rt p. in.
bti. lakelike, fur Kauai pin In, fi 30

p. in.
U. S. A. T. Tliomas, for Maiilli,

a p. m.

I'ASSBNaERS.
Arrived.

Per sl i Mnuiri Kim, from llilo and
w.i) ports, Ditembir Hi. b. W. Tny,
I'. A. I limes, C. M. Iluilsou, Mrs AI

J. Keel in. I daughter, S. I Hell, P.
Strange, A. A booii, II. I,. ( lark, W.
A. Smith, Mis. C. II. Klutgtl, Chuck
Mo), It 1, Hulsev, . II. Smith, Mrs.
K Tiltmi, M Spitlilnig, It. Comiile, K.

iIIihick, (leu. Koalulo, wile ami
chibl, Mrs. 11. I,. Holstoiu, Miss J.

Illinois, llev. .1. P. Cowan, P. Mn,
II II Untie), i: K Chung, Mrs. II. II.
Henton, W. Itnttra), A. W Cuter, Sam
P.uker, Jr., Mis. Ah Choy ami thiltl,
Miss Ah Clio), Di Mcliillop, 1'. Muicr,
C. P. Iaiinl, tJeo .1. O'Neill, fleo Ik
Smithies, Mrs. Martnu-on- , D. C. IJntl
say, (leo S J.i)inontl, A. Ha).

Per sir. Mikah.ila, trom Maui and
Mnlokai poits, Deicmber Mrs. C,
Poepoe, W. P. loss, Mrs, A. Lewis ami
chilil, Mis II Kaahanui, Miss M. Sex-
ton ami servant, Miss 1!. Hiilu, Master
P. Cooke, Master P. Cooke, Miss Dora
Cooke, U. M. .Iiidd, Miss II. Juibl, Mrs,
I' J. .il inigo, .1. I). Mi Veigh, P. 1'. Mey-
er, Muster (jeorgo Dunn

Per I'. S A T ThouuiH, from San
I'raucisio, Dot ember II. Unit. Col
unci 11. W. Atkinson, Mrs. A. t Tliiinp
and daughter, Lieutenant llalrtl, wife
ami inlaiit, f'ipt. It. M. Culler, vvifo
ami ilulil, Miss M Cromarty, Capt, (J,

He'll, (atlln, Mrs. N JI. Hverett,
Lieut Jl. (larr, .Miss L, N. Keener, W.
11. Lux, wife ami chibl, .lucksoii Mil
llguu, J. It. Jlousaratt, Jeff JtcCitrn,
wife ami three ihihlreu, Lieut. I. ,1.

I'hillipsnii and wife, Mrs. J'. .S'eetl),
Lieut . V.. bawkins, Incut. J. L Top
limn, wife ami infant, ('apt. L. Town-sem-

( Implant W. II, Scott, wife ami
three children, II. Harbour, wife uuti
three children, Mrs. C. I, H)tle, Mrs.
Jaikkou, Mrs J 11. Johnson mid four
tlmigliters, P Whitfield, K. Walter.

I'er str. cimidlnn. from Maui ami
Molokal'-port"- , PiHtuithur II, .Miss W.
Willluin., A. A. WIImiii, ills A. Wood,
II. Morton, J. II. bni', Mm. I!. Hurl,
W. M. llurius, J. I,, Cuke. Mrs. Tu nn kit

Dsparwa.
Per str. I luii. Hue, for Jdmii mill Mold

ki purls, I )e. ember I:' Miss I , Ciiho,
Him Myrtlo Tuylor, V. Mri.tlllnii, ,1.

UrUwU, Ur. W. II, rrawfunl, lw.
W. Huni, Mttt4tr rnwfoftl, (J, IC, Ur-rlsu-

n.l Mvlfe, II. . lUnly, I'.UU llity,
Utiy (Jut'. Mrs. II. II. Nuavtui. Veriuui
TumiMy, llviir.) li I'.iKun, fWv.
tier, iii..I liny, l(. Itny, iliu II, Wll
nu, Ml M K'oU, K, Htltlwlll. II,
IhI4In, 1 JUldlu, lluiwrl HtMwiu,
lllinlwu 1 1. Hrottn, Duuh M, JJrWM,
wMivr wmur m rMUDWu, muur A,

IVf dr. ClMudln,. tut Mm! ami Uui
kill WH.thrtmift IK- - iii i"r Hmk,

l.uriistiii. Hid t It A)i-- i , r'l.l.iiiiei
II llt l I,, u,i,U M,, I

CharwtHH, HHnMlMy Mny Hay, Vernnir'
a. II. WIMtr, Henry II. I'oque,

Hm Sraililer, R Hay, 11. tiny, .1. A.
mniK, Mia M. WllfO, Mlm M. Kco

In, Minter K. Dunn, . (I. Pnreell, I!
Haltlttin, '. Ilitldwln, II. Iliildnln, (lor
leu Hrown, DounM llrnvvii, Mnnter M.

i Hi sun, A ,1, Vitlwi I c Martin
l.r str Mnmin Ken for lliln nod

wnv ports, December 1.1 Alt nn John-son- ,

llishnp Kiiiniiy, Herbert Culleii,
Alf D Piugnte. Miss 1 llibli, (I Molr,
H Moir, Mrs. Mnmp, Miss M. 1 nrreit,Mts I nrol Uebls, Master A Parish,
Miss L A C. Parish, Miss (I Pritch
ar.l. Miss Jl. Prltchnrd.

Per I), b. S. bierrit, for San l'rnncis
co. December 13. W. M. Alexiindiv.,
Miss li Ahnr.t.lo, A. J, Armtrorg,
(lenrge Archer, Mm, Archer, II. J p.ar
row, (apt. I has. 1". Hates, V. H. A.,
Master linger W. Hates, Ms9 Ada 1(eer,
II. A. ltlrvlsoll, Mrs, llirdsell, W. H
Illnine, Mrs. Hlnlne uml Infant, Mns-ter- s

Morrow ami Hartwell HlaJne,
Miss A. llruse, Miss K. Uiirlin, JLrs. C,
I ampbell, IMward (arr, .Monto Carter,
.Mrs. Carter, Jos. Carter, Dr. H. I.
Clark, J. C. Cohen, Mrs. ( ohen, U L.
Collins, W. IT. Conro), .Miss C. A
( ook, Miss C. Cumiliighaiii, MUs Hdna
JI. Dovle, Mrs. L'. Dreier, A. Dreier, 1).
W, Karl, lleorge Pairs, .Mrs. Jl. JVrgu
son, 'Mrs. U S. rreeinnn, P. l'routlcn
thai, father Cnuisins (lellliigs, 0. II.
llluiir, M. Oohlfoglo, W. A, (iranger,
Airs. Hranger, Horneo L, Hnll, Mrs,
Hall, 11. C Hull, Jlrs. JI. J. Hansen,
Prank Harrington, 0. C. Ilatton, Mrs.
J. C. Henkenins, Nat. Holt, P. II. John
son, Mrs. Johnson, W, P, vlohnson, A,
.tones, Jlrs. Jqrgensen, chibl and maid,
H. Kiihn, Jlrs. Kahn, Mrs. Alfred It.
Kelley and chauffeur, Miss Jl. Kelley,
llarrv Klemuie, Jliss Dee Loretta, (1,
Maciionell. Jlrs. Jliudoncll, Clnutl
Jlartln, Jlrs. Martin, 1). Jlichntl, Mrs.
Jlichall, J, A, Jlooney, MJss X, .Morey,
.1. II. Jlureh, .Mrs, Murch, P. J. JIC
Ardle, J. D. Jlcllrntli, Mrs. Jlcdrath,
I). JlcKeuie, A. J. JlcPartland, A. C.
.Vewberger, J. II. Nliholon, Miss H
I'ierpnnt, L J. Pillion, Jliss Kan lta
leigh, Jlis. P. II. Il),er, J. I). Schulre,
Jliss 1'. Smith, Walter Spencer, H. C
btahlbortlt, II. W. Stem, S. Stnt?, Jlrs.
Stnt;:, A. It. Thompson, Jlrs. Thump
foil, Mutter Wllllnm Thompson, .Mrs.
P. H. Thompson, Jliss It, TrebuiM!,
JIIks L. Walner, A. N. Wavno, (liorgv
Weiss, C. A. ito) nobis, Jlrs. I). P. Iljnek.

Pi.r sir fbiliillnn. for ttitil Dip,im.
her Ifi. .loveph Chalmois, P. Ik Jlbl
I. Ill' .1 V U Wlllinn.u A.r,i,,u ri,li
ers, I). J. llicher, diaries (7av, Mrs. C.
C, James, Hev. It. It. Dodge, llov. A. (

jiowtiisu, .miss i.na tiraves, itnss ..
Dear, It. D. King, M. D. Moiitiirrat,
Jlrs. (leo. dray. Mrs. (1. H. Wright, S.
T. Carr, (leo. 1). dray, Jliss Kerr, Jliss
Jlcdowau, T. A. llosoufeld, It. L.
Turner, ( has. H. JlcKenle, A. J. Ka
leo, K. T. Huriuclii, A. Hnimebcrg,
Miss P. Lister, S. '1' Curr, J. X. S.
Williams, Jlrs. II. II. Hart, Miss M.
Hart, .1. II. Love.

Choosing of Officers for United

Societies Delays Plans for Par-ticipati-

In Mid-Pacifi- c Carni-

val; Dragon to Bo Imported
From Orient; Ad Club Com

mittee Meets and Prepares For
Stock Selling Campaign.

Willi the olettlnn of oIllcorB of tho
United Chinese Societies todn), inter
est in the Oi j it t nl tpiaiter is ceutereil
upon the buttle between the factious
which sick control of this powerful or
g.iiiiatiou Incidentally it may hnvo
a bearing upon tlio pirticipatlou of the
local Chun so in tlie I'loral Parade dur
ing tlie Jlnl Pacific Carnival celebra-
tion

Some time ngo a proposition was
iniule by tho Chinese merchants to pro
c ore a new ami gorgeous dragon from
(hum for use in tlio parade, niter
which it could lie shipped back to
China, thus having the customs duty
upon it, which would have to be paid
If kept lieu. Hut tluro were tleln.vs,
mid tho committee, of vvlntli W'nog
Leung is reported as chairman, lias
postponed action until this election is
ov er.

r.xpcct Action After Election.
Clin (lem, one of the lies). known I hi

nisi) in Hnvvall nnd a prominent mer
chant here, said. etcrday that lie w--as

sorry there had been any delny and
was inclined to blame the committee for
not hiking action, as time is growing
short to get tin drngoii over lieu. Hut
with the hcttlemeut of tlie controversy
in tin sodit) b) tliu election it is ex-
pected that the work nf preparing tor
tlio Ploral Parade and Ihe question nf
sending for tlie dragon will bo acted
upon without furtlnr tic lay.

Thoro was n snappy meeting nf the
Ail Club i nriilt nl stock selling commit-tts- i

)cstcrdi) noon, at which Paul
Super, superintendent i,f the y. M. C.
A., outlined tin plans under which the
association lind raised Hie $100,000 for
its new building. Chairman A L. C
Ukliisou, with tho other committee

members, were inclined to accept siuil
lar plans for tho lampulgn to sell tlio
Mid Pacific (arnlval stock

Tliotougli Organization,
(leorge It. Inrhr advised n thorough

orguuiatioii at Hie beginning an. I the
spn ailing of information, and then the
nwt nf tlio work would bo louipjini
titelv easy.

Hum fclriingn, ihiilrumn of the or
Itunljutinu iiimiiijttcc, iiiiiiomiii'isI lliul
the oilier iiii'iulars of ids fijuiinltlet' will
be Mr AIMmMiii, II. O While, I!, Pax
..nn ami (liNirge h'cn This uuininlllee
ttill urtiHiiitiii Ihe hams wliluh will work
ou t'uiM.'ilii iln) tllimwiiuj of the think.

Tli iuliiil) mul iiiltorlisiiig i uui
milieu, nf which Turn Hkurp is clmlr
man, hh 'Wiiiltitl ilriliiv uiih Dm
owning of Jiibu I'. Iliiliti, fity ndllor
at Tl AilvmlWr, ijiul Will Wu)ii,
Hi idilor uf tlim mt IlitlUtiu, us iimim.br.

..... ,I' HV- -

llllll),

mi y w .. ,.. i in im mi,lWnJ ltim hUsVi. - 1!. I, r
Alwi, AtotttMi rttmt, I h w Ttm.
d;

Honolulu Stock Exchinjp

Monday, Deiriubcr 15, 1013.

IBltl
m

NAME OF STOCK cjh-ita-l Akram ti
Mercantile

Ate . & llildwln Utl S.0Oi0O0 160 IX
CJiewcrA Co. ..,'. IJUAI.IM I IUI an

buuxs
l.'w 5,ooaoot 20 18 Kit
Haiku i.&oaoat too too
Mw. AirlcuHurjl ... zono.oa too
Iliw, Cora, & Silt. Co. ioooo,o. 25 22U
illU, Kltn n

3.000 000 20 11)

llonokta .,...,,,..,., Z.O0UOUI 20
Hjjoieu . 750.UJC 100 M
I luldtuiuin Sutar Plan

l.tinn fn 2.500 0 25
Kaluilcu ....'.'.'.,.!. l.axi.ax 20
Kckaha Sutar Co . l,UVOl 100 fc"
Ifnln naoa too
McDrrde Sue. Co la. 20 i 2 V.'

Oahu Suiar Co &ooaca 20
Olaa Sugar Co.'LVd," ??.9 20 :$
Onomea I.3JU.UUC ZD 3
Paaaliat' Sue Han. Co loaxom .8Paahc 750.001 83hia.. : zisooec 100 irvt -
i'cpcckeo 7i0.00tl io'
I'loncer Mill Co 4.00UOH l8 i?M 'I7JJ
Waialua Atr. Co 4.6oaax I M to.Wailuku Sugar Co.... 3,CU),I II

Walntantio ........... 252.001 tool
Walrata Sugar MM... 123.001 1MlSCELUCAEOUS

Haiku P & P Co. Ltd.. 200.00P, 33
Maw. Clcctric Co 7SOO0 175
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd l.caoai
Haw. I'lneaiipleCo... 7UOIU 33X 3o"
llilo R. R. Co. I'M.... 164 840
llilo R. R. Co. Com... 2.!U5.(J 'X
Honolulu Hrcwtre A

AlaltingCo Ltd.... 500.00C 20K 21 !fHon. Oat Co. Pld . .. ISO.OOC 103
lion. On Co. Com "" 2o?,cno 10- 5-
II. R.T.LCo. Com IM.SOO 123

d S.N. Co.. inooa 123 150
Mutual Tel Co 386.000 I8K 49
O R. A 5.000 000 127 ISO
PahancKub Co 300000 I'.Tanjonc Olok Hub Co 300.000 22"

Bonds Ami. Out
standine

Kamakua Ditch Co li.. 200,000
Iliw, Com. & Sugar Co

Spc 998.OO0
Haw amen Irr Co 6s ,. JOU.UIH, 90
Haw, Ter. 4 p c (Re

lunding 1909) .... BOOOOOl

Daw. Icr. 4 dc Pub lir I.SOO.IXX

llaw.Ter. 4 p c uo Im
&ir. TJU-19- I.MO OX

Haw. Ter. 4'4p c. .. I.UIW.1M
Haw. Ter. 4 p c l.n 10 to
Haw. Ter. 34 p c 1244 000
lltlnR.K, Gp: (Issue 0

1901) t.COO.OX 90
llilo li. R. Co. Rel. ibain. Con. 6s 3.500,000 8IV
HonakaaSug Co. Cpi MO'll
Hun Oat Co., Ltd 5s. soaooo too
Hon.R T. & L Co. 6 p i tVJI.OU)

Kauai R Co. (.t 'H'J.UOU 100
KohalallilchCc.Cs... &O0.00V 1OT
McUrrtlc bugar Co., S 2.CO0.00C

MuliialTel us ....... 2JOO00 I..,.Natomai Con. 6t 4JI15.0TK)
O, H. A L. Co. Spc... 2,000000 too
Oalui bugar Co, 5pc
Olaa Sefar Co hoc. 2.DO0.000
P- - he (Junao I crtlucr

Co.6s 4C0.000
Pacini, oujir Mill Con ,... 50WXXI 95
Pioneer Allll Co. is p c. S9J0OC 100
Sin Carlos Mill Co p c 400.0JO tootr pn

i 90 97"

Betwoon Boards.
20 lion. 11. V M. Co., 2l5.

Session Sales.
Una, 10, Ifi, 10.00.

Sugar Quotations.
88 Deg, Annl)su Hoots, ,9s ',d; par-ll-

3.1)1 ; !i iJeg. Centrifugals, 3.30.
Notice '

llvtn l'lnntntlnii will pay 2 per,cout
extra ttiviileml Di'tcniber 31, 1013, mak.
ing l!ie per .share. Beginning Jpnyary
31, 101 1, tllvldmid will bu JDc pur sliaro
until further notice. '

Dividends Dec ID.
Iloii. II. S. M. Co. (spl.), 10e; Haw.

hug. Co, 20c; O. It. &. h. C9, ((50c ex-

tra), l.'.'.T; I epcekeo, 1.00.

NEW HAVEN SHOWS

AN UPWARD TREND

Only Security Making Advance
During Day's Trading-O-

New York Board. k

(lly P0dcr.1l Wiredesi '.Telegraph.)
A'i'.W yOHU, December 15. (Special

to The Advertiser) iNcw HuKa who
neirly a point on uctlvo biiyltjK at the
opening today. The rest of the list jvaa
loner. Canadian Pacific, tlie weakest
Htcck, lost 2V1, and Americun Toleiiliorio'
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WELCOME, JEFF M'CARN.

Though the Democrats to a large extent attempted to hold all the

honors for receiving Hon. .tell' MeCarn, Tnited States district attor-

ney yesterdav morning, pohtienl lines wen- - forgotten at the last

moment and every one joined in receiving Mr. .McCain and family.

The coming or Mr. MeCarn marked an important event in the history

of the Democratic Party in these Islands, for lie is the first Democrat
to receive a federal appointment in this Territory.

One recommendation that will appeal strongly to the people of
Hawaii is that Mr. MeCarn comes here as a strong advocate of tem-

perance. The Advertiser is clad to he ahle to join in extending
welcome to the new United States Attorney, lie brings with him

from Tennessee a record for honest courage, hacked by ability.

Aside from his duties in charge of one of the important branches of
the federal government here, his influence as a citizen on the side of
temperance will he a great help to that cause. He will find the
liquor curse here greater than in Tennessee, calling even more
strongly for remedy here than elsewhere in the United States. The
root of four-fifth- s of the crime in this Territory is liquor, and as a

prosecutor Mr. McCain without doubt "will be called upon to deal
with the question. Violations of the liquor laws also ate often ac-

companied by violations of the internal revenue laws, and the prose-- ;

cution of persons charged with infractions of these laws will come
within his jurisdiction. In this work, as well as all other efforts for
the public good, Mr. MeCarn. irrespective of party lines, will have
the support of the general public as well as of The Advertiser.

UNFAIR TO THE COMMUNITY.

Without criticizing the results of the caucus deliberations of the
supervisors over the budget for the next six months, criticism is de-

served over the manner in which this budget has been prepared,
particularly so as it has been announced that the result of the caucus
is to be taken as the finished budget, not to be altered. The first,
second and third reading of the budget are to be formal, without
debate, without explanation. This system of caucus deliberations by
jhe supervisors, which we have called attention to before, is unfair
to the community. It is It is unbusinesslike. There
is no reason why the board should ever go into caucus as a board;
there is no reason why the deliberations of the board should not he
jn open meeting, in committee of the whole.

As a matter of fact, these are not caucuses in which the super-
visors indulge so frequently, but are executive sessions, furnishing
grounds for the complaint that the principal business of the city is
being done behind closed doors, with the regular meetings of the
board only to put the formal stamp of legality on the result of secret
arrangements and compromises.

The taxpayers of Honolulu arc entitled to know by what process
of reasoning the supervisors arrived at some of the conclusions they
have in the matter of the budget for the coming six months. The
taxpayers are entitled to the reasons why the hoard has decided not
to put into effect the provisions of the frontage tax, why the appro-
priation for the work of the Associated Charities has been switched
to the support of the Salvation Army, and a liilmber of other things.
The principles of government under the Municipal Act call for a
public discussion of such matters. The secret session precludes such
a discussion.

The supervisors may be right in what they have agreed to do, but
they certainly are not right in the way they are doing if.

THE DEMOLITION SQUAD.
Two weeks ago Secretary of the Treasury MeAdoo issued a state-

ment of reassurance to hankers and the commercial, community as
a whole to the effect that the 1'nited Stales would loan treasury
funds to banks during the transition period after the Currency Hill
has become law, another indication that the Democratic leaders are
becoming alarmed at the reception accorded the administration
measures by the country at large. Congress sacrificed $!i(),000,()()0

revenue from sugar duties, a tax that had been collected without
anyone feeling; it, and substituted a tax on goods
imported infpreign bottoms which was promptly declared ineffec-
tive on account of its interference with foreign treaties and an esti-
mated forty millions from direct income taxation.

The income tax law, fostered in darkness and hatched in secrecy,
lias proved to be even more carelessly constructed. It has set the
whole business world by the ears. The administration had assured
the country that the law would only hit about half a million of the
unduly rich, who could easily stand it. Hut in its application dras-
tic regulations have been issued by that bureau of the treasury de-

partment that assumes all citizens to be criminals unless they can
prove their innocence the bureau of internal revenue. The "aver-
age citizen" who owns even one bond or security must prove to the
government that his income is within the exemption limit before
he can use the full amount of his interest coupon, and criminal
prosecution stares him in the face if he fails to live up to the regu-
lations.

Coining immediately on top of this, a Currency Hill, the provi-
sions of which are opposed by ninety per cent of the banking inter-
ests of the land a measure full of untried theories is to be forced
through congress by the same high handed might that was used in
saddling the income tax upon us. That this is not enough the Presi-
dent has announced an anti-trus- t program that will put-i- the pro-
scribed class individuals as well as corporations who combine to
limit prices or production of any commodity in restraint of trade
n measure designed to hit every man in business from farmer and
the labor union to Standard Oil.

Ts it any wonder that democracy is beginning to wonder, along
with all the rest of the country just what it is that thev are trying
to do?

CLIMATE AND CONSUMPTION.
One of tin- - inoht hopeful discoveries of modern medicine is that

nearly all cases of tiiherculoMN can be cured in the patient's homo
climate, if taken in tune, says the Chicago lounial. In olden days
thu person who showed sign, of "going into a decline" was advised
to try a change of air. He was sent to Florida, the mountains', the
heashore or tin- - wood. It didn't seem to mutter much where lie
went: the eMH'iituil tiling whs to move.

Willi more tuneful study thi malum advice gave place In clear
mid intelligent direction in the choiee of climate, siid now it in
known that tht merttvi' run- - of tulipieiiloik, taken early, can be
nurd almost Hnywheiv ('ruth air, iiouriklunir final, Hhimdunt rent
and alisi-iic- - of worry iluuw mn the important ftieliir in liestiiiu
tlila-renlii.- Mild they can he found without lony journey. TIlU Ik
no denial nf the mitm-nc- of climate on lulicrciiliu Tin- - ill),
siiii soaheil pUiuk of Colorado, New Meticn Hnd ArivouM ivtwttili the
id al remit fr iiiimiipliu'k. I'nluekil. nicJk nf Mtit'wj

If pMliviit mut i4tiMMti Mwwm m iMMjii law In
llli Knell) llitWUtoiMk MttJ N NMNHwillM Hi km, kjJjtfU Jill
iik kanaioHiMg, TWi i4vfa km tmnlwUutr mammfi tffaj
i nn. m awl nttmi kwhwmIw, m fkmmT

HAWMtA?; CA7VUV.. 111 Mill; p. I !' H Ml WTFKI Y.

THE UU8INE88 MAN IN POLITICS.
Tli NVw York Commercial there i n irptiral iM-iiii- i tr

the btwlue- - man in politic, in trtghl ninir out lh- - flimnciiil tanffb-- a

In tin? gnverniiiHil nf New York and other lam '!. "A com-minio- n

that ran gel toaHbfr. hold no public ttrarnitfN, foil no rn-withi- n

monger. rireolale no iMimbant. enrich n euntmet lroo-grwphe- r,

nor finally, after an eleetimi. bury iU Hndiiitm in a bin
and o.ipoinlvely printed ImhiV. will Im- - a novelty and we are anre
can do much good."

The average city government, and Honolulu In no exception, pan

not toll what it owes, what its assets are, what ils work ewt, or
how many different departments are doing and not doing the same
thing.

That everybody's business is nobody's business holds true in Ha-

waii as it does in New York. Citizens delegate authority for what
ought to be the highest function of the community life, that of put-

ting into effect the general policy of civic development, to men
whose highest ambition is to draw more pay from the public till
than they could possibly earn in ten month's of Sundays. Cities,
the world over, are loose aggregations of families from every stra-
tum of society. They elect a city government every two years or
may be four drawers of pay, usually not "hewers of wood and
drawers of water." That is an exceptionally fortunate rapidly de-

veloping city where the civic pay-ro- ll does not increase in geome-
trical ratio proportionate to growth in population and wealth.

In every city the real government is that of the business inter-
ests. Merchants, manufacturers and bankers do not as a rule con-
sider the employment of the largest number of laborers or the high-

est possible development of overhead charges in their own affairs
as either sound policy or good business. In community affairs we
elect supervisors, a mayor, county clerk and a lot of other ofiicials.
cheerfully dig up a big tax fund for them to spend and then attend
to the real business of the town and the Territory through the Ad
Club, chambers of commerce, merchants' associations, improvement
clubs and "some four score or more" other organizations. The
result is double taxation, duplication of work and the expenditure
of much valuable energy and time.

Xo one who wants to see Hawaii go ahead admits for one minute
tluft the "informal government" is not an extremely satisfactory
one, measured by results. And, there is not one business man who
does not apologize for the formal government. None of us boast
about it, even in company. . ,.

If the people- - of Hawaii and of Honolulu are afraid to admit what
everyone knows, that it would be a big thing for the Territory and
this city if we had a better government and not quite so much of
it; if we as a business community lack the nerve to come out and
say that the price paid for the formal government is extravagant;
then the best thing is to do what a weak-knee- d man does when he
eats too much but hasn't the gumption to go on a bread and water
diet hire the best doctor that can be found to come and tell him so.

This community needs a business doctor. Taxable personal prop-
erty is worth less today than if was a year ago. There will be less
money for the support of the formal government in 11)14, l!)li) and
1(11(5 than there has been in Hill, l!)li and liMtt. Also, because the
business interests of this city are the sort of people that do things,
there are going to be greater demands for the purposes of informal
government.

Hawaii is not going to sit down and twiddle its thumbs for three
years and wait for a sugar tariff. We are not that kind. Ilnu-ni- i

is on the map. It is going to stay on the map. It is going to be
the biggest and loudest thing on the map of the whole Pacific Ocean.
Hut, to do the things that every live man in Hawaii wants done, we
must gel rid of a big share of the overload.

Cut out about four-liftb- s of the territorial, county and city for-
mal government. Transform the army of government employes
from consumers to producers of wealth. Make Hawaii the ideal
tourist resort of the woijld but properly adding ,to the magnificent
natural attractions we have. Build factories. Start new industries,
new manufacturing enterprises. Borrow a page f!jm the ambitions
of the little Danish colony of St. Thomas to the eastward of Pana-
ma and make here in Hawaii a great free port, to e.ar.e for the enor-
mous transpacific commerce that Panama will send past our doors.

Keep the door open and don't let it go past.
..

YUAN'S APPEAL TO CHINA.
The inaugural address of President Yuan Shih-ka- i has been issued

in pamphlet form by the Chinese government. Translations, as now
appearing in the English speaking countries, says the Indianapolis
News, show the address to have been one of profound intelligence,
of wise moral appeal and of a strength of conviction which is dis-
concerting to some students who have predicted a rapid and general
Cliristianization of the people of China. The address is a strange
mixture of Confucian philosophy. Oriental diplomacy and Occidental
progress. It is a cleverly composed appeal to the 4(K).()00,00() people
of the republic to cling to the ancient good until they are quite ready
for the modern good not to abandon what they have before they
are ready to adopt what they have not. Yuan outlines the public :s

great needs ui agriculture, industry, capital and education. Educa-
tion he seeks earnestly. Foreign capital, he says, the country must
have. Agriculture and the sciences, he advises the people to de-
velop as other peoples have done. The address promises faithful-
ness in national dealings, firmness and honesty on the part of the
government. Hut, Yuan declares, the basis of'all national progress
is to be found in the one word, "morality." He then takes up quo-
tation after quotation from Confucius. Confucius was one of the
world's great teachers of fundamental morality.

.Morality may be indicated, the President said, by the, four char-
acteristics of loyalty, trust, steadfastness and sober mindedness.
Loyalty ho defined as applicable to state and individual. Quoting
Confucius, he said: "Without trust no nation can stand." Defin-
ing steadfastness, he declared that no nation, while adopting the
good which other nations have to offer, need abandon the good it
already possesses. For four thousand years the moral teachings of
Confucius have been to the Chinese people what the Decalogue was
to Israel. Yuan asks the people not to abandon their own national
traditions while failing to acquire good qualities to fill the void.
His appeal for sober mindedness could be taken to heart by the more
progressive nations of the west. To he constant miud'ed toward
oneVi duty is sober mindedness, a ridding of self of sloth anil pride.
He closes with this promise:

I solemnly pledge myself to make these four words my own ideal
and to impress them upon my countrymen. Mav we ever bear them
in our minds and keep them on our lips, for im nation can stand
save upon the eternal verities which determine right and wrong.

President Yuan's reference to the good which Confucius taught has
caused a Hurry among the foreign missions in China. Protestants.
Roman Catholics, Tunisia, Mohammedans and Buddhists object to
Confucianism being made the state religion. Of course, there should
be religious freedom in China. But who shall say that President
Yuan is not right in appealing to the Oriental iiiiuil he knows so
well not to abandon the good it knows until it is equal to something
better?

The Burnett Immigration Bill, similar in mn- -l rMptml lo Ilia
DilliiiKliHin Bill and identical in tlmt iU mv would uiiiiinarily
put a stop In any ulmiie Hawaii Iihk rrnimlning of wiling more Itum-mi- i

iiiuuiiiratioii, hs lieen rupiirlc.l favuntlil)' to the fwiue of
No nnliee wlutlever. Npimrviitly, wa. imh by the hniiw

committee to Hie I'tHMiim ndvaiiead by Unvwinn I'reur, in hi U(
report in nit iMHirniar) of tli inittrlor, n to w )whU akuuld be
eik.iiiple.l from the literary lwu iu jutted In tin bill, till (bus i
wuiwly In lw witMilurM) Hi mi mr, AMihtm Itutl wltfiiMtiw
im ill Will mtMNMir I umjiwNMnl Ui Amniw In Wiiafctiwtai, Tit
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lb Miwte wm FuJjibu ami tW W
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THE NAVAL PKOORAM.

The program of the navy department far eongr)tnml MHttrtt
tlm durin; the prevent sesAiun is disappointing to a eainbleralnV
norUmi nf onr navy nflleers, Who have hoped for a ieeoiiimendlinn
fr one, and powtibly two. battle rrulsers. For severe) years past.
during a period when three of the principal foreign Powers Imve

been devoting a considerable part of the total displacement to their
Heels of high-spee- d cruisers of moderate armor protection, the 1'nited
States has been concentrating Ha efforts upon the upbuilding of a

lleet of battleships, pure and simple.
One looks hi vain in looking through the fighting strength of the

Navy for a representative of the mueh-talked-- class of battle-cruiser- s

of which the British, Herman and .Japanese navies have so
many remarkable representatives. The section of our officers who
favor the addition of. this type to our service received much encour-
agement from of the Navy Meyer, who urged upon
congress during his term in office the necessity for battle-cruiser- s to
supplement our battle fleet if we are to keep abreast of our naval
rivals.

The battle-cruise- r has been built by these Powers in recognition
of the value of speed as one of the factors which go to make up the
all-rou- efficiency of a fighting ship. Judging from the large num-

bers of these ships which have been constructed for some foreign
navies, it is evident that the Powers which possess them believe that
they will play an important role in the tactics and strategy of future
naval warfare. Xo doubt they will ; and in the case of a Power which
stands ready to make liberal appropriations, sufficient to cover the
annual program as drawn up .by its naval advisers, it would be good
policy to make appropriations necessary to include a certain number
of these vessels in each annual budget.

In the United States, however, it has always been difficult to se-

cure from congress appropriations commensurate with our ever-increasi-

wealth and the multiplying obligations which our position
as a world-powe- r has laid upon us. In view of this one fact and be-

ing strong in the conviction that the final strength in a naval war
will occur when the main battleship fleets of two opposing powers
clash, we have consistently followed tlie policy of putting the greater
part of the displacement of our navy into ships of the first class,
powerfully armed, and, therefore, capable of holding their own in
battle ami of giving anil taking the hard blows of a great decisive en-

gagement on the high seas.
From the time we commenced, in the early eighties, to rebuild our

navy on modern lines, we have followed the traditional policy of this
country of mounting upon our ships batteries that were considerably
heavier than those carried by ships of the same size in other navies.
Thus, although our first three battleships, the Oregon, Indiana and
Massachusetts, had a moderate displacement of only 10.G00 tons, they
carried heavier ordnance than contemporaneous British .shins of
three or four thousand tons greater displacement.

And, furthermore, throughout nil the subsequent construction
since that date, our ships, .date for date, have carried heavier bat-
teries and have had greater armor protection than the ships of other
navies. The Oregon, on a displacement of 10,000 tons, carried four

h and eight guns and four rapid- firers as against
four h and twelve guns mounted on the British Formid-
able, of 10,000 tons displacement. Again, the Connecticut, 1JI04,
with four eight and twelve guns on a dis
placement of 10,000 tons may be compared with the four h and
four !).2-ine- h and ten Cinch carried by the British Dominion, with
10,:I50 tons displacement.

Today we are holding the same relative position, but with the dif-
ference that our battleships are greater and the armor is heavier.
The Nevada, Hearing completion, has 27,500 tons displacement, car-
rying ten h and twenty-on- e guns and armored with
thirteen to eighteen inches of Krupp steel, is a more powerful ship
than the British Orion, mounting ten 13.5-iuc- h and sixteen
guns and carrying armor from ten to twelve inches in thickness. The
quality of our battleship fleet, is, most excellent, but it is in numbers
that we are deficient, in the spring of the present year, Great Brit-
ain had twenty-nin- e ships of the dreadnought class built and build-
ing, with five projected, and Germany had nineteen ships under con-
struction or in commission as against thirteen for our navy.

If congress had not been parsimonious in the matter of appropria-
tions we would now have fifteen such ships, but due to its action in
cutting out, in two successive years, one ship from our most moderate
program of two capital ships a year, wo are now two ships below our
standard of naval strength.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

The splendid work of the Salvation Army in helping men and
women up from the slums and the gutters to a brighter, freer life
and broader opportunities goes on every day, quietly, unostenta-
tiously, but getting results by the simple process of doing things.

The Army is carrying on a line of work of which the average
citizen sees or hears little. In the last five years they have "assist-
ed" ten thousand immigrants from the slums of London to Canada
and our 'Western States. They select their people carefully, take
only the unfortunate who have the ambition to improve their con-
ditions of life, put them in the locality where the greatest oppor-
tunity seems to offer, and through their semi-militar- y and entirely
militant Christian organization keep in close communication with
the immigrant after his location. They lend the "personal touch"
to their immigration service which is so in accustom-
ing a new people to a strange environment.

Commissioner General Lamb of the Salvation Army states in a
recent report that the failures that have resulted from among this
first ten thousand amount to less than one-hal- f of one per cent!
"The Army" is constantly striving to help human derelicts fight
back into safe harbors. Its ideal is to give to the man or woman
who has lost hope and has ceased to struggle, the strong grip of the
helping hand.

Any help given to the Salvation Army is help to a good cause.
...

THE PASSING HOUR.
The Bcerlcss One, William J. Bryan, says that it is possible for an

honest man to make a million in the course of a lifetime. A million
is nothing much. We used to know a reporter on "The Commoner"
that earned eighteen dollars a week.

The recent Xew York files comment on stock exchange business
having fallen to "only 57,000 shares in ono day," the lowest record
for about ten years. The Advertiser has asked some of the Honolulu
brokers what they would do if the local exchange was to handle
"only .77,000 shares" of stock, but the answers were mostly too
profane to print in a respectable journal.

Carnival Director Dougherty is fortunate in having been able to
secure A. K. Ozawa as his chief lieutenant in charge of the ,lapa-nes- e

features planned for the mid-wint- celebration. Mr. Ozawa
stands equally high in the American and Japanese communities and
is known in hoth as a hustler, an nrgnidzrr and a man who makes
a success of whatever he attempts, With the iiliiiiriiuiiislilp of the
lapaiicho committee in his IiuiiiIh, (he ilapanes," will be niiuiinriigeil
to go ahead and the rest of the community will rest assured that
they will go ahead In the best way.

The Itupiihlican minority in the house of s U hav-
ing Mime fun out of lis piikitlnii, aiivliuw, The ntlier day AuMin
of Teiinowoe, a llepiihlinan, gravely (ntrnillieed n iMiilulion to

h mwelal tfoiiimillee In iiiviuitiuiiln "Ilia i'iIiimuih fur the nsl- -

i:

. . . .. ..& . . - .. '..mule imiure n inn riuieruiioil I a rill law lo imliiwe the uutl o liv-Uit- "

The riMMihiliuii umIImI upon Hie ailiiiiiiulralitiu "to eKlnnd
mi hhiIuk- Ui Hm llepublivan parly and In thu Ainvrtvitii pwipU
wtum rut MUtfutMiMi imvmudjji iWion woui kw itAtw" to lit vui Hwl lb in vil itfuUir iilwultj miiuk i lw
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NOT IN FAVOR OF

MORI 0

Japan Also Receives Proposal
From Russia to Remove

Troops From China.

TOKIO. Dofpniber 13. (Special
("nlite to tlif Nipim .lijt The jirujiQMil

of tilt) KusMhii KovHN.mont mndc to
.liqian, which it luitlar to tlmt

to tlio Vnjlilnttnn government,
fulling for tlio wltlnlr.-iwit- l of Iti troops
I rum the l'rovlnco of Clil-ll- , Clitua, Ik
mrt'tlii)! with little In
Tokio.

Tlic oflicinls of tlio government,
well n the nation nt large, full to n.--

liny HiilHcli'iit reason Unit tvarrnntft
Mich n plan ti propoed in thu Rnsninn
note, nml it in freely preilicteil today
that .lapan will refuse to nccept tins
proposal.

The latest report reaching tlio for-
eign department here indicates that tte
majority of tlio other Towers, wlilelt
uro in receipt of thu note from tie)
Czar's government, are ready to refuse
the plan. The general belief tiere
among the government circle in that
tlio proposal will end in failure.

,..

BILL INTRODUCED FOR
SAN FRANCISCO DRYDOCK

WAHHINOTON, December 15.
(lly Associated Press Cablo to

Senator (teorge W. I'erkins
today introduced n hill proposing a
if.1,()ll.),UIIII drydock, to bo constructed
bv ill u t'nion Iron Works on

Hay. The drydock, as pro-ine- d

bv the measure, will accommo-
date tlio largest battleship in thu
United States navy.

-
NEW INVENTION ADDS

TO SPEED OF STEAMERS

(lty Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
lOUTI.AM), Oregon, December 13.
(Kpncial to The Advertiser) Al-

though a guaranteed speed of twenty-thre- e

miles nil hour was prescribed in
the speeifientlons for the construction
ot the lliil steamers, n new invention
in marine turbine engines will probably
make the speed of tlio big boats, to ply
between Astoria and San Franeisco,
nearly twenty-si- knots, or about thirty--

five i"iles per hour. This was an-

nounced by V. J. Chine, secretary to
President i oung of the Xorth Hank
Railroad.

KAISER DON'T CONSIDER
WISH OF CROWN PRINCE

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
HFltl.lN', December 13. (Special to

The Advertiser.) Ciown Piinco Fred-
erick William has been transferred
from the command of the First Itegi-uien- t,

at Pautzig, to the gpucral staff
at Berlin.

It was Known that the Crown Prince
had applied to Emperor William to pro-
long his Dnntzig command until the
summer of 1D14, and it is assumed that
the transfer was made by the direction
ot tlie who wished his son to
study larger military matters undijr tlie
chief of the genernrstaff......
GIRLHOOD FRIEND WILL

BAKE WHITE HOUSE CAKE

(Hv Fe leral Wireless Telegraph.)
CKDAKTOWN, Georgia, December

13. (Special to The Advertiser) At
the special request of Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson, Mrs. John Dodds is baking
tlie Christinas fruit enko for the White
House. Mrs. Dodds was a 'Miss Walker
and thu pastor of her family was Doc-
tor Axon, Mrs. Wilson's father. As
girls, Mrs. Dodds and Mrs. Wilson
were much together.

WILL SPEND HONEYMOON
ON FINE STEAM YACHT

(P.y Federal Wireless Telegraph)
NKWrOKT, Ithodo Island, Decern-be- r

13. (Special to Tlio Advertiser)
Tlio steam yacht Xomn Is being re-

fitted for the honeymoon of Vincent
Astor and his bride. After tlio honey-
moon, in the spring, tlie young couple
will come to spend the summer at the
Astor cottngo at Heechwood.

TANGO SKIRT CAUSE OF
BROKEN ANKLE WARNING

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, December 13.

(Special to Tlio Advertiser.) Miss
Alum Hodges, the pretty debutante
daughter nf l.ieut. Col. and Mrs. Henry
Hodges, if tlie old superstition is true,
"will not be married this year," for
at the Chew Chase, last Saturday, she
tripped on tlie tight skirts of her pink
tango friK-l- . mid fell upstairs. Kliu is
lion nursing a broken ankle.

STEAMERS CROWDED WITH
TOURISTS FOR HONOLULU

(Hv Federal Wiri-l- Telegraph.)
HAN FIIA.VIKtX), December 111.

(Hpeelnl to The Advertnw) -- The next
throe, or four Mels In leave Hna I'rmi-I'isi-i- )

for II' nnltilii will be crowded with
lrtl'l and puimeuiftir The Willed'
iiiiim will ruir.v mid the Ventura
will hiue lilt, Mind' of Hie Moauiilla ' .

pwi'iitfi7" tew nly are for Honolulu,

NOTED HINDER L0SEJT
FINB DIAMOND HRAOELliT

(H Ffddful Windno 'IVIfjirupL)
NHW VUHK. IhMwwI'fr pec

Itl U Til A4vtir) --Mwc. Ilnuim
Kww tte UMfMM MMtJ lain
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Is the Malihini Cliristmas Tree Worth While?

Is tlio Miillliini Christmas Tree worth while? Is It quite the proper
thing to ask k'oH" to contribute to tliU one iniiro rliarlty fund in

this joar of dwindling dividends, tnriir ri'iliiction mill tlic high lost
of living?

I Bay jos. Tlio Miililiini Christmas Trco returns bit; dividends
it returns more to tliu ones who rontributo tlmn it gives to the
children, nnd, why should tlierc lie several hundred Christtnnss-Ios- s

baby boya ami baby girls in ttiis city, even if tlio rich
Iiao t( pay fifty cents a pound for turkey nnd rauiiot buy each other
lis expensive presents as usual? Tlie big" eost of li iii '" bit
tlio fninily wjiere pot is the stair of life, pibt as lianl as it lins hit
the people who simply inu to huvo pleat of eggs in tlieir cake
oven if they ilo eost six tents oaeb.

The little, ones who arc looking forward to the Malihini Tree
do not know anything nliont the sitgnr tarilf, but tliey do know that
Santa Claim will not come this joar if iui tiling should happen to
the Malihini Tree. They do not know anything about free sugar in
I'IKi. but thev do know that their little arms ueho for a renllv doll.

7 , ,. , . , ., ..... ', , ' ''Willi really nan. J ney novo 1101 women uicir iiuio neaus out
dividends. Tliey nover heard of a dividend. Hut tliey have tlieir
hearts set on being in line when that (bilious treo glistens forth
nguin in tlio Christinas mniuiug sun. And thej must not he ills
appointed. And they will not tie ilicufplutcd. ,"

Is the .Malihini Christina Tim worth while? Let inn givq Jou
here wlmt Katherine M. Vntes wrote ubout tlio last tree, after it
was oxer, and see if it was not worth while, and if it will not be
worth while again this Christmas. This is what she Wrote:

"Wasn't it u tremendous success tlio Malihini Christmas Tree?
"I, for one, certainly added a memory do luxe to my eolli'ctlftn,

nnd from the expressions upon all of the. faces nbout the1 plnygrouuit,
rtiich was the only kind that came olV of the Christmas treo that
day. lilg folks' faces and little folks' faces baby faces and
wrinkled fnces weary faces and cheer faces, all were warmed
with that intangible low which means tenderness for mankind
nnd u hnppv, sunny feeling about the heart. These are memories
which will hold their plate and bo decorated with a lei in com-

memoration, on over ( hristuins day ior a lone;. Ion,; timo to come.
"Did jou ever stand for an hour or two nnd drop dcijghtfull

sticky cakes nil covered with ruggedly pink and white cocoatiut
frosting, into awning paper bags held' tightly bj-- clutching, en gel
little hands, each cake followed into the depths y big, fascinated
I'li'd Don't jou think that it would lie a rather wonderful, ex
poncnee?

"And there was plentj- - of cerjthing for overjbodj-- . That was
the splendid part ot it. After the tickets were all honored, there
was still enough lelt for the tickctlcs little folks hooring nbout
the edges, watching, oager-fneed- , anxious, half hoping, wholly tear-
ing; nnd these were all gotten into line, furnished with
bags and sent up the enchanted lane, past the wonderful tables
where! stuoVl T3rtnta Clans' assistants, ready to drop Into each bag
all soits of toj-s-

, pup corn, oranges, and the rest of the fiiseiiintin"
urrav of ( hristmns necessities.

"when one first approached the grounds and saw the linos o'
children, one's heart sank with a deadij (pialui it didn't seem at
it there could possiblj- - be enough for so desperately many am)
wouldn't it bo drendtul to be u kiddie near the end of tlio lino
drawing nearer and nearer for moro than an houi, and then, just
before jou quite reached the paradise within the gate, to hour mimic
one snj '1'uu'f And wouldn't it be tragic to lie a grown-u- nnd
seo such a thing happen?

"Hut there was no such calamity to befall iinjone. The 'good
fellows' saw to it that there was enough of the wherewithal to
purchase plentj- - for overjbodj and they got their puj thej-- surclj
did' One man who bought a good, big, beautiful memory almost
as soon as ho landed on the island, said- - 'It was the most beau
tifnl sight that I eer saw in nil my life.' Now wasn't that wort!
bujingf Think of gazing at a long'line of children feeling the wnv
that thoso children wore feeling, nnd looking the way th.it thej
wero looking, and saying to one's self: 'Tlio joy of as many

thero to there, belongs absolutely to me I gave it, and at
the tamo timo 1 keep it and jet I ulso gie it to everyone elsi
who is hero to see, Tins is one of the times when I, and' n lot of
others, out mj-- enke, and still I have it.' Pretty good investment
don't jou think J

"And how well everything was planned, so that it all went off
without n hitch. Itight by the gate was a tabic laden with pnpo
bags. Messed be the ono who furnished that idea, Hig paper liaic,
nut little stingj- - ones. And the scouts in charge handed out a bag
to each one 'who entered the gate, uuil another scout watched t
see if the children thought quickly enough to open them and have
them ready, nnd it not, si deft brown hand descended nnd thrust
them wide, and a touch sent the woo one in tho right direction,

"And lor houis tho close line of little people passed first the
enke. boxes, whero cakes were tossed in, and then, while small he.idi
were bent oor gazing nfter the cakes, a gaily striped tin hnri
dropped in bosido them, nnd then two lug glass marbles, and tlici
a doll, or a ball, or u knife. Not a wee little cheap doll, but n fine
dressed doll in a box by itself. A doll in u box is muqh more won
derful than just a mere doll. The most of tho boxes were too big
for tho bags, and hud to bo tucked under urms while the owner
(lied nlong, tight little hands holding the vnwning bag for n gin
toj, a hair ribbon, n big apple, a big orange, n big pnper-wrnppe- d

popcorn ball all tumbling in on top of each other. Thut was one
of tho splendid things ubout it evei.uhiug wus big eeu to Sunt
( laus and tho tree1 It wasn't a cheap treat with littlo skimpy
things, but ever thing wns line anil big mid good enough for unj
body nnd no 'little old IhingH' in the whole, ,'

"And such children us tliey wore' l!very nationality, every nge
every Kirt of costume; but every single ono in tho ory best bil
and tucker that the family wardrobe allurded. Such pathetic little
efforts at finery for the occasion such consciousness of best frocks
'.lust sen,' suld one of the women at tho ribbon table, 'some of these
girls ham on tho very ribbons that wo gave them lust year, and
sen how carefully they huvu been kept.'

"Such n well bob lived crowd as it was, too. Think of It nvei
two thousand children, nbout twcuty-flv- hundred, in fuit; hoys nnd
girl of nil nges, without tlieir parents, mid in sight of tables loaded
with gifts, and those Mewed jnuiigtern stiiylng calmly uml iw;tlj
in lino, nnd not one single cut-- of pushing or shoving or crowding
or own verbal Nonfiling, within that einthniire. Isn't Hint n irislll
In Honolulu! Wouldn't It be n credit to utiy place on eurtu'f Ani
dull. 't I hoy deserve every lit of CIii)Iiiiii thut thoy golf

"There were mi ninny 'little mothers' In the lino liny girls rnr
rjjng woe folks In lluilr nrins or on their back, ii in) bidding upon
two big bugs tenderly MiuthiiiK ImMtut frllilonil fiy tlm nimij
triiugo fuitia, mi rwHi'Mnii Oimu In tuU out it enke for tho liitli

one u ilvrfiriilii llwlf with, tine iiml uirl tnjjgiiru'l uudnr (lid--

mini hi n nun) mice iuu in ior imr mrtiuglU, HIHI riil III hold
lijien two bugs itt tlm mhu lime, nnd when h prelly vouiiu' girl
nileiiiplud III uk tht bully Mini wiilk beide hnr, fhti wnll Unit I lie
Millie luuttiwr' iwul up wun u ttunuy Hint llm proliy gill IimiI ij
luru iir Hllwultun lu mrryiuK fho bug while llmv wvrit Imumk MM
Mini lei ike umli girl iMiiuif Imr wubMlnir Uwd. The Uiu wn
pixiou, nnd nrdeiu ), fusKd nmrj'iliu (hMl JrewrSj tutu
lliem, bul bolter lU vintlKo ul Mug mn tbia, I(mn IlKtl MM6
bHi' Uiild puriMiii h muvlt wum imwlun Usby,

"tid ltivf wt gruwuup UMttlwn, leui n,itr ttilk tw w tkl
hibiiow imtiuit u &m, mil ttto iiktm ww vn mut
Kf liiM thm f b rbiiirMi. m lkf wtiU4 ill )mir im-p- t

i Ua Uffj fr to ill tMOwr hvt, U vm i iMMM iff?
Hi '" t Mff iffl mliH f li1' 'ifi--

n. what i Miur npinion of ltie Itnv .Nonts imw f Hidn't thej
do tlieinehes proudf As ronie nne there remnrked 'All of the

lino ndiecliies in tlie dirtiniinn wouldn't fit them out as they do

ere.' The were strictly on dutv eery second of tho tlm; and
the wnv that thej organlred and kept that long, serpentine line
of little folks in moving order, nnd kept it inuwng at the right
gnlt and in the right direction, was n marvel to nil beholder. And

thoy diil It courteouidj, too. Courtesy is a lnige factor in the Hoj

Scout movement, and as courtesy is oulj rightlv formed nnd rightly
directed kindness, the things which thej are learning and the ox

peiiences which thev are ai quiring now, nt the impressionable nge,

arc going tp ham a big clToct upon their whole future IIU', nnd
upon the future lives of their entire geiierntion, nnd 11)1011 main
generntions to come.' When a boy or girl, man of woman lias formed
tho habit of kindness nnd conrlesy to emijouo, no matter what that
other's stage of life, he bus acquired an adjunct to his character
which is going to niakc the world rewiho more smoothlj- - for many
nges jet to lie.

"Didn't It I00V raiher fine to see n straight, trim joungster In

uniform, take tlie hand of a wee toddler it ml not ;i clean, dainty,
nttrnctim toddler, either, but ono from a homo that jou would

rather nof. look into to see him bond down and take hold of Ml

smudgy hand nnd hold It while it clutched ono side, of 11 bag, tuijl

walk down the line while tho bag wns being filled, bonding at a
g ungle, rather than deprive the little follow of the,

pleasure of holding the precious receptacle with its own hands, wlillo.

tho rain of surprises dropped in. Or to see him take a little one
up in his arms and carry liiin and the bag down the lino, chatting
with him ubout the things which came and worn coming. And
unsii't it good to see him comfort a frightened little one 11 ml oiu
her lnck into line nnd keep her in charge until she forgot her fear
in her astonishment nt the wondeiful thinrs which wore emmim her
wnj- - and then go back to find another frightened or bewildered or

e scrap of humanity?
"That, 'be read ' attitude of theirs is n splendid thing. There

o

Whom the

ins no ' next?' aspect to their work at any point;
but they used judgment and acted with both kindness and dispatch.
Kmergencies didn't scent to phase them, but thoy guessed right
everj- - time and tliey got results. To learn to think quickly, nnd
to think right the verj-- first time, and act in accordance, is 11 pretty
big tiling, not only for them us boys, but as training for the men
that thej-- are going to be. Watch them for tho next ten yenrsl

"Taking it all together, it was 11 splendid Christmas. What mat-'e- r

if those blessed infants did promenade past 1110 all night long,
'lolding up yawning paper bags which, because of plum pudding, I

ind to traverse tho entire universe to find things to fill, and never,
lever succeeded, no matter what astonishing things I gathered to-

gether things which kicked holes in the bags and chased the chll- -

ren and performed nil sorts of pranks unfitting for
Christmas presents! Tho children had a perfectly fino ,timo; but

think the grown-up- s had the best of it they had a glorious Christ-
mas and thej- - earned itt"

& & J St tt
The Knight of the Soap Box.

In tho ilnys when tho world was wide, and every day had thirty
hours In It, nud sleep was a vexatious waste of time because thero
wero so tunny interesting things to do and seo and bear, Tho y
slander wandered down to tho "tlerru enlieiite" of Mexico and
lie Isthmus, In those dnjs, nud pcrhups even today, Iinrruiiqullla,
'olomblu, was the. hottest postlllentiul fever bnje in nil Spanish

Amerlcn. On its nltur our consular service offered up nbout four
victims a jenr njl editors except those who wero cross-road- s poll-'I- i

inns, About twenty or thirty jenrs ago an editor who was sent
to Il.irraiiqiiilln broke nil traditions by living out his full fotir-vea- r

term of service. Also, deputise, ho was a iiuiu whose pen hud iviltten
friendships Into tho hearts of many men, the press ilubs or ml ilubs
of thirty yeats ago on his graduation tun It from thojunliirlnl sHitmpH
uf I.11II11 America, mot uml with much pump uud circumstance

upon hint the title nf "Knight of tho lltirreu Qnlll,"
This mnv be n wty crude wnv of 11 delicate diplomatic

nutter, bul The Ifjstiinder hits lieard severnl minors, flint the)t nt Hirriiuquilla is ngiiln vm-mit-i nlo that various lln
vuilnii pnlrlota soohlii'i federal would fflinliler enter-

ing llm I'uutiiliir service In ciise their donlgus mi the WtHmp
nnd the Kcvreliiryshlp uilsenrry. What would lt mute

Minimal" ihsii n"-- 1)10 luilghl nf Ihe llarriin Ktigp lion" to
Hut If I lint Impjiemsl ulitil entihl be dune with Ilo

Nululu'. Kuluht nf tho Hiirren uillf

Hlgli Privuto Joiic lleiucinljers,

An tit legiwfnl vltMHid In iua, hulled, ut tlimA In 4imIm'
liimr raallug on H cn an as l aiiMili. im I ha m bmir trail

Uafuie Ilia aliUMttMl laailng Wl aafiiW bltta la
Igiii. Miali I'rtt-- Jww, tftkut III tm MM ffl Ma b4iM ha bain! Urla ywl T MttMnia, m4 MaWM WW

laWUllfMl utiiU4 fU Migk Willi IfUOi-1- .

V. !'.! "aWMN. rl MM, iaVMatf a U,
Uiiaato tu lit? JHmiatm

"Wi-H-, 1 tiMM puyt, 4m 'I gtf iavvwMllVf I'M fan aM4M," 1

mnrtrrf I untie Jhmm, nhi rmiani tta hul tank Mfc Km) hurt"--
Ifi rfsogMir.- - the MWoi plbkist M' its iml Ivi Ike wholefulra
Nr it HMipritml "RmhImI m ? the ttw a Juihiihmc
Niajat titsl t'oH Vfllltuni MrlUnlcv Mvirl yr g
TtMt t nfter Man l'aag ( Xlnlnteti nd .lap hpiIs wete
the rankinii miistellitlaiM la Ike Mllllarv Hnnameiil Iketn iltr. Thej
noaml the n.nrral a lug tlm la Manila, nail hiaaght htm up In

look us nvor at Mrldnloj TnmH nut a mal. bene, 1m t mxi
Kua, au-- l iisic the general the gobx. eye rlifct. aHit all tluit ott
tl Ining 1 lien he ramr rail ml and Inupqplei! and Imd 11 Inctk at

r iq iiutii
"the V:i iatnotri hail the blgeI littmh of faney urdeily-inkin-

gttai ever gat logether in aae outfit Kerv one 01 loose
.unliil had a ptaao caw Dniah warkml Into It and n ciHit uf whit
hellac on top let preterm it. Ynu could bundle one oC thore gnus

all day nd a rub with a chiimnls would fix It up like new. And
nnltodv had aay fRill I to find. Well, this general ndiiilre.l a 'bunch
nf I bora and asked 11 few questions, and then he went cm lib" way.

"Next day tlnxigli wo got an order, Twenlj--fou- r hou, it said,
to got tho.e high lights oil nil titles., Vott know what the book sitjs
N'othiiiK ltt raw linseed goes on the wood. Cee but thut Wns vwcet.
Some fellows had got to ho exports nt finishing thne things up nil'',
the fellows who loid just got done pnjitig to hiixci theirs fixed had
to get out with the rest nnd scrape, sandpaper nud dope nil Hint
bountiful business off ngain, nud tho air was full of curses nud
muriatic ncid

"I can got oxer this little rain all right, but I hope these people
don't get inquisitive like that genern)."

(P. K Thev didn't.) v

. v . . .
Investigating Committees.

Talking about tho modern tendency to star! "InvestignlinnK''
Instead of doing tilings, the humnn race hasn't learned very much
in five thousand jenrs, Tho lljstnnder understand thnt into Moses
sfnrtoj on an excursion to the "land of milk and liotiov" at the
head of .1 large partj of emigrants and tourists in our!' Hebraic
time. When ho got almost there seine fool suggested that ho ap-
point 1111 iiivcftigutliig committee. Thou, because he 9Ht down nnd
waited for the committee to file their report, Moses never reached
tho ptomi'ed bind.

Thero hum been more investigations of things Hawaiian ip tho
lust flfttvn jears than people roalire. Isn't it about titan' to reform
und st'irt doing things and let the investigations slide?

.t v 0 .
Shaves in England.

Consul I'miiklm I). Kale reports nil thu way from .Huddcrsfleld,
Knghiud. thnt 1111 old conntry shave costs six cents, a shampoo o'uo
dime, haircut twelve cents, while the latest nnd most updo date
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British version of a face massago costs one shilling. Evidently
1'runk has been tussling with one oftliose strniglit-biicked- , upright,
gnllows-buil- t alTnirs wlete the barbel grabs the vlctiinVhair, bends
his head back, flouilshes the rnir and then liolds n brass truy up
aguiust his throat td catcli tlie lilood and lather, because ho fervent-
ly recommends to the secretary of commerce thut Hudderfiold ought
to bo n splendid field in which to sell modern-styl- American bar-

ber's chairs. If Consul .Halo wants to know the price of u shave
West of Nuuniiii we vvillHie glad to correspond with him,

jl t Jl Jt v"

Toweling and Tast.2.
One of our eastern exchanges rins a half lulumn about Initials

on llntli Towels, thusij : "A very effective ornamentation of n

Turkish bath towul, is a largo initial embroidered in I'rench knots
Tho letter should bo six inches long and placed six Inches from one
end." 'Iho idcy. is so chic und recherche that we lire having the
devil embroider an initial with a tack hammer, on the olllco towel
Tho letter will bo tasteful of design and will bo placed six and a ball
inches northwest of the incipient compound fracture in one cud of
tills useful piece of furniture where the editor used it us n defense in
the lust libel suit. The ground work is a little thinner thero and
the tucks villi be clinched. Tlio towel will nlsu have a decided vogue
with outlines of flowers on rntiiie or voile. Tho nico fluffy look of
Turkish toweling that is so fnshionuhlo will bo initiated in horse-hai- r

nud steel wool. When tho lion Works finish tlie beautiful design
that our society editor has suggested the olllco towel is going to by
more '"effective" than ntijthing I hey are nlilo to turn out back lu
the effete i!ast and cullers who do not like our editorial point of
vicwjiro cordiallj- - invited to call ami test it.

The Cedars of Lebanon
All (hat now ii'iuiiiiis of tho icdnrs nf Lebanon is n Utile forest of

miiiih four hundred tiees, which lire rigidly preserved. They lie ou n

small fertile pliiteim, sittiHlod nt an altitude of. Il,l!!,'l feet ubovit sen
let el. The uruVc is ronchoil from llnhcrrch bj u sleep uud winding
riHid,

With the exception ( a few stragglers the grove Is Imbued by n

lil alone hmII built In h former governor nt Lebanon In protect he
lUMlliir trees from goals.

Tho older Ire have always occupied a posltlau nf honor In Ihe
natlumtinn of mimu luumum nt thwir cmiuiwttwn with Ihe louiplii bull!
Ii NftlMMoii ami tin vutIom slliiaiiW In I'i" in Ilia lllblo,

Ahmux ike lwllr lu syrlat, where fwieste nf tail lre do not
vial, tlie cedars uuiuially esella n4wlrHi, n4 m laoilsoi Myriun

WlllaV ty uf I ham thai hy are uiuleaialdy Ilia itthal bitty of till
lb Mv(alde klujidiiiw. We ItiMtw, of ioiiim", IUI Ibis i hardly Ihe
MM, im Ihe famous redwwml ifaa uf sllluinla IMtab a Mltlil nf
0VW librve hiiodre-- l fW, while In TlMMUaiila Ike blue MWW l Hjwoal Us
IWa M Isr a Mulli is euvHi4 Tha cedafs afa aMlljr tbonl

? lilah a Inch is aims Itwu Ilia Mtflil u( I ha Ira tif mi tvraa
faat.- - Wid Wutl4 Maaia
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Small Talks
All Kill IT J.MIIIHT. -- I ntn lnveslRatlng.
CAMlV UVA.N I nut, nlnujn ibid when the New Year contra

Hfoiind, lor it moans that the rVvouteonlli of Mntih l not lar 11.
lUTirKII DANKIlKIHI. lime ji.n nntlccd how evert body look

nt iao when J stand In the middle of the. ttreit and ever) thing moves
nnooihljl

I. DfllAO. I nut glnl Ooverunr I'lnklmm is cmning. He ttr-e-

Intlm in fileml liefjire nnd now I hum a few thing 1 would like!
In call lils attention to.

HIAIitMAX WIIITZ, of the Civil Horvice Commission. The sn
pervlsnra treat us discourteous!'. Thnt Is mi reason why we should
not bo utile; to ever body,

.101! ri!IIN. it Is not everywhere where tho mayor dnnres the
tango. 1 like the ilnnco because there is life In it and because tjin
wahine who discovered it must have danced the htila-kui- ,

V. T HAWl.lNrt. I have all the nflldivits rclntlnt to Detective
llolbron in my possession now. The sheriff npear to lie working
hard on thu case, but if nothing develops in the'proper time I will
"shoot." -

M. ('. PACI1KC0. in looking over ! fie lists of the numerous conV
nit lees and subcommittees appointed to receive Hon. .Icff McC'nrn,

1 fail to see tlie name of Soapbox llntron. How did he get lost in
the shuffle? ' ,

W, II. SMITH Thero has been come rain in Hllo lint tho weather
has now cleared. It has to rain to keep tho Hllo people from burning

'up tho rent i)f tho Islam! with their enthusiusm. It takes a good deal
tii Keep iilln down.

RDITOll M. 0. SANTOS One special' number of 0 I.ttso a year
Is enough for me, thank. With the nssistnncc of tho finely equippel
printing department of Thu Advertiser we got out a number which
cannot bn excelled nttj where.

NUP(:ilhNTi:.'l)i:.T OAMiWKMj. It's n pretty serious propo-
sition to lisle most nnybndj' to take water, but when t am asking the
good pcopl? of I'alolo, Knitmikl nnd Wainlne to take water I mean
it for their good, This is tho point.

V. 11. nUlIiTON". If some of the automobiles I hnve just jnspect-e- d

wero to bo going up n hill mid were to "kill" their engines,
thorn would bo no wnj' to prevent an accident. A rcmrtrkuhlo num-
ber of brakes no rent cars are on thu bum,

HUPi:ltVIS.0lt J'ACHKCO To correct a wrong impression, I wish
to jinj- - thtitfi believe in bonding tho City and County of Honolulu
only for the specific purpose of erecting n city hall that will be a
credit to Honolulu, nnd tlie building of nn emergency hospital.

AUUITOH .iOHI!IMI II. PI81II!H. llistl The, boss Is coming soon
and tlie stillness which is observed now In the Capitol is but the
calmpbeforo the storm. What will tho harvest be? Is a question
whlyii tunny of my friends would nslc themselves, if they dured.
" .JOHN f. ANDHHSON. Tho friends of the Wnlnleo Industrial
School and tho Oirls' School at Moiliili enu help us a good deal,
in, tlie care of tho first mentioned bj- - donating phoilogrupli records
.they mnv not have Use far uml in the latter instnucu n phonograph
'and ponu) accompanying records. ,

Ii. h. MeOANMjKSS. 1 agree with Tho Advertiser's editorial of
iMeniav iinrnlni' Vvo've got to get the business of government

down to business basis. Thu war cry of tho community ought to
nit ,hiitipo 1110 liuriiuues oil," whero city Btnl county government
lakes part of the load oil" tlie territorial government, cut out thu
dead wciod nt tho top,

CHAM.KS A. COTTHIMi. I wish the waterworks people could
fix it so thut the rain would keep nlf during tho hours scheduled for
11 lull game; 1 think it was n shame that thu ruin should have just
luiiied jesiirdny, lur 1 wanted to seo whut tlie could
teiilly do to tho I must see my friend Caldwell about
this wutei question.

CIIAItLKS 11USTAC1! Jit. It is ubout timo for the agencies to
begin to loosen up and pay out tome 'of tho money that belongs
in too shnrelioldeis. 'A tow, jours ago when sugar wns selling tor
three and n half cents th"e plantations paid enormous dividends,
viliy they inu't paj any dlv blends today is a mj story to me. I.at

thuiii pay something iiihteiul of nothing.
liAYMOND C. ltltQWuV. "After a man has been away frrtnt

Hawaii for 11 jour 01 two and comes buck he enu renlirc to the full
oxtoilt what it menus to Ilo u citiron of. tho I'uindise of the Pacific)

The fact cannot be. denied thnt Hnwall is distinctly "on the map."
Wherever t wep't- - Ilium wus tlm keenest interest in the Sandwich
Islands. In Portugal thev lenvu oil "Islands" uud talk about going

'to "Sotidwich."
1). L. wlN'KIilNn. Among tho very few people who observe tho

law of life road in traversing tho Capitol ground is Chief Justice
lloberjaon. Jn tho morning ho enters tho Hotel .street gate and
keeps'ou walkjug to his rignt on tho Hwu sldn of thu building and
IiiAl'H ultoinoon lio eiitvrii'iioiii King street uud takes to tho Wm-k- i

end. lie bcljov'cs in observing tho rules' and following tho
right procedure. 'A.

aDiviIJIAIj MOOIti:. "I do not eutiioly agree with Tho Adver-

tiser 011 tlio lines of nuval development. Tho aanto relative propor-

tion exists today between tho gnus in fixed emplacements and guns
iiilont thnt lias 'ulwujs existed. Tlio vnliio of battle cruisers lies In

their speed their ability to dodgy in, deliver a swift blow and
dodge nut, again. The liattlo lino will nlwuj-- s bo tlio battleships.
They luio tlio armor nnd can take punishment, and givo it,

' .....

English Homes of Washingtons
It will be recalled that u featuro of the proposals for colebratitig

tlie one hundred years ot peace between Kugllsh speaking peoples Is

tlio purchase of Hulgrnvo Manor, tlie ancestral home of the Washing- -

tons. Considerable progress, we leant front thu r.ngllsh papers, nus

been iiiudo towuid raising the requisite fluids, and incidental to the

movement there has beep marked revival of interest in the English

auiestors of the "rather of his Country," says the Hostou Trunsoript.

With no desire to dispute the claim of Sulgruvo to bo the homo
of the generation of Washingtons which immediately preceded those
emigrating to America, other localities have put forward claims to as-

sociation with the great name of our first President. Among these
is Whitehaven, in Cumberland, which asserts that some ottuo
Wiialiliiiiinna. nresnmulilv near kin to thu future' President, long lived
there. Whitehaven also endeavors to tniike a case for itself us tho
point of departure for America of tho Washingtons front whom de-

scended tlio great George.
Whlteliiiven's assertion, which it put lortli lit me olgtilios miinoiu

attracting more than provincial attention, has recently been strength,
ened by un odd chain of leso.ircli, which illustrates the value geology
may ocacsioually huvo for tlio genealogist. Somo twq or three jears
ago tin Kniilish visitor to .Mount Vernon learned that the stone flag-

ging of the lloor of the portico had been imported from Great Hritaln.
Washington's correspondence established tlio fact, but did not indi-

cate troui what quarry the Hugging or paving had been obtained. The
l!uglish visitor, having in duo time obtained samples of tho Ibiggiitg,
lieuiiu u quest among British quiirrj'tueii which eventually led him to
Whitehaven.

'I hero It .is shown beyond all pcradventure that tlio stoue came
fronl tho Hiimlw(th qttairy nt St. Ifees. The identification was made
louipletii bj the peculiar circumstances thut lu the quarry there nrc a
few beds of white stone intervening between layers of red sandstone
Hume of tho Hugging nt .Mount Vernon is faintly colored red on its
lower side, and examination In the Humlwlth quarries shows that
this red Hugo runs through on tho Hues of development found in tho
Viigiuin portiio,

Willi this genloglcal fact for a basis Ihe Whitehaven antiquiirlntis
have once more determined to ihnw Hint Sulgruvo is not tlie only
plain in le honored by tihsocluliou with tho Washington iiumu. These
'Hire niitiqunrinns have found Hint thero were Washingtons In White
Iiiiwii for iiliuott throe-quarter- s of u century, that tho name was not
urn minium ami that ninny of tho bearers of It wore Johns, I.aw
reiifes nnd Mildreds. These, be It leiuembcrcd, were favorite given
mimes Willi Iho Vlrilluiu Wiishlnglnus. What Is regarded as n fact
Dial i'lluslic the lonuoclion of Iho Virginia Washingtons with White
Inn en Is Ihe prubuli' of Ihe will of Mildred (lulo, whose first hushum!
ii Irfiwrence Winhlnglun, died in Virginia In llil'7. lie hud properly
In Kuglsiid, nnd his widow, who tins thu mother uf fleiirge iinlng
lint's lulliwr, wool In Uiudun to prosecute cnitnlu legal business Hi

inuiicrlion Willi Ihe ellleneiil of Hie estate
The lHirk, which um still on lile, show lliut slio bud ineunliui" be

lome tin1 wife uf lleottfo Hale, a prominent l)feu nf hitcli .veil
ilrr cHiid Marri4gn wns ul brief durullnii. lneUNo (he I id or "'
liMIWl. found iu lilt rtujUlT of Ml N'ieliulus I'liurrh, U'lilteliuten .s of
lit) 4m ul January W, Ifuu, liar wl nwhn rafen-n-- c u in
rhlMran b bar Dial buabm-il- . bar aaawnl sii being the lutler 01

((Mia Walil,ttH). Tin' U'Lllaiia'sii lutbiuiitwut nuiitrnd m
nlawaiMi' ' I was I ' s Ibwe ur nr ablnalia in Units

im!l lit tlm of IV tsyvMiMNiib WlW W HrMuw of the
VlltfUlte WjMbllkSliw tU Wi U) WMbVasUra ; VMIlUg muiiH ir
Laasaiiil' tin UM llasllm mmW la jWrt fW Mtwnl Vcfuoii
flvgla' latlasMtHtf MNH WMlsWJa lu "ll l44 MtWU,'
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DECISIVE BUTTLE

TIPICO CITY

W

ABOUT

800 Ii;
Gunboats Part in Fight, as Reported by

General Rabago, and Repulse Rebels, Who
Are Pursued by CavalryButchers at Work.

... - ... . -- -

CITY OF MEXICO, December 14. (By Associated Press
Cable) General Rabago, commander of the Federal forces in
the City of Tampico, which has been besieged by the rebels for
several days, reports a decisive victory over his opponents yes-

terday.
Repulsing an attack by the rebel troops, who swarmed the city

in forco, he was assisted in the battle which followcuVby two Fed-

eral gunboats, which bombarded the rebels and shelled th;m out
of their position, especially upon their att3nipting a flank move-

ment.
General Rabago also praises the excellent work of the Fed-ora- l

field artillery, which forced the rebels to retire in confusion
leaving, as estimated, about eight hundred dead on the field of
battle. j

His last report is that the Federal cavalry and mralcc aro pur-

suing the retreating rebels and that Tampico is safe.

FEDE.IL5 BID REBELS

DF

(By retinal ireles Telegraph )

'WASHINGTON, Deoi'inbcr IH

(Special to Thi' Ad wi User)

In full view of Hit! Aini'iifiii llci't
of oilier shipping m llu' hailioi,
and of thousands of the eity's icsi-dent- s,

the Tanipieo fedcnils' and
U'Im-Jk- , ii I i 1(0, toiliiy lumped then
piisoiiei.s of wnr.

Adlintal Flelehei' sent nil ofliccr
ashoicywtli :i Vnni pi litest III the
name of humanity He then noti-
fied Washington 1, wneli'ss ol

lint hud happened

REFUGEE FEDERALS ARE
ENTRENCHED NEAR BORDER

O.IIXOA, .Mexico, Dm ember IS. (Hv
Associated I nss ( able In Star llnlli
tm) The Pedeial troops :iru stronglv
intrenched at tliiK jKiiiil, .mil .Mlliil

jii a stni the I'Iiiui arc nfmd
tq make uu attack, owing tn the t.ut
that the. limit los1 hinvilj in cam
mi ellort is made tn storm tlie tun n.

-
Amendment to Immigration Bill

Threatens Added Trouble
with Japan.

(Hi Federal Winters Teh graph)
WANIUMITON, I'lcembir 13.

(Six dial to 'I lie AdiertiM-r- ) I'resh,
fiul was added to Aii.ei.ci'H diMi.it.,
,.......nl. i..n.. i 1...1... i. '. ...uj..., lu-i- .urn. iv iiru
the houo iiiiniieratiuii loiiiinittei- - in
execntne eimiioii, mluiiti.l an nitieiid
inellt to tin-- present iininr.itii)n lull
ilen,;iieil to etilude .liipmico Hindus
and chini'M- - lahurork

Tile liliii'iiUiiiont wan ih unpinned b)
I!cin-fiitJt- iie l.'alver ot i aliform i,
and other Pacific oast nprmentatiM-- s

The iiiiienilineiit doen not motitiuii the
.lup.iiifse bj name, but it m-.e- s iiniiii
lrutiou li.iii naiiiM t in biuad mid

terms niider the u imo of
"Ahiaticn "

PRESIDENTIAL BOOM FOR
ROOT FORMALLY LAUNCHED

W SIUMiTO.N, Dei cuter 13 -- (III
AckOi-jnti- I'l.hs ( able to hlur Hulle
tin J- - The Itoot rc'M. Initial Imoin was
forinnlh Inunihed to lai In Ju
rob II (lalliiifr. uf New Hampshire, a
uurui pirMiiml friend mil l'o iti.nl
.wj.j'.. .L. u. i.n- iuiiii in iiiii. llllll i.ll
Aiioriliuy to "eiiiilur (nilliner, the He
publican tirl.rt nf 1'Hll mit be hi ad
fl b Kbhu Hoot to uirii mi) chmiie
of micccss.

but he ileil.l.l lo rm... i.. I -I
-

VSirelin- - Ti l.riiii
lli..iiulr II

(Wjwi'liil Adwrtl.r)---
IJ.ilisl liouliiiy ii. iihi

of i'H lu 11 1. l.iiiKii
11 11.1.I ' Atr
ut l.y ,y
P U. VtMtim, I riduller 111 Mil ,

t iiuiir mniq ia riwwru
i foien HI. js)pi ul

(I (I Jumn

M K

Take

WOULD TAKE TIE

PLACE OF WBMAH

ON THE SCAFFOLD

h a
.

(Hv Pedtr.il Wireless T li graph )

I IIAVLN, (uniiiitiiiit, Dtf !

imber 13 (8iH-ri.i- l to 'I lie Ail
vcrtiser, An oiler to substitute !

mi t!in scajrulil for Mrs llessie
Withefltld, uiiilir sciitento of iloith
for tho iniirilir of hir husband,

s't w in ,i litter toiln liy
I,. S Mc loir) of Toll do,

Ohio.
"ll tlio will let Mrs Wakti

go to her ImIi'i-s- , I'll '

4 lake her pinto on the s.allold Y

'H a Millie, ' he mole.
.

a -
si. u

PLASTERERS ON EXPOSITION
BUILDINGS GO STRIKE

(Me r'l Win loss Ti )
S I'KAVf Ipll), ic(eniber II- -

(sp nl to The ilurturr) --One mi
dred ) lasteroi-- it on the
buildings of tin I'imaiiin I'.n Ifli i:po

wt nt nut in u stulte tndnv lie
muse of i nil mull dispute lie.
Ittee-- l theiiisihes and he tuipciilcrs
'llu- - plistirtrs liini am entitle I

to all tin- - work, intituling the
mill nailing of lith I lie f7
ii ilnv for tin if

HSTCH-HETCH- BILL MAY
SIGNED ON MONDAY

MH I'nliii Wireless Tell j.rnph )

WASIITMSTOV, lie c ml er I.- I-

ml to llu- - Advertiser) .Siretan of
the Interior Lane, to uliotn the lliteli
lleti-h- Hill uj uferred li l'nsiilent

lI,0"i ,ia'' M"1 I1 report to tint White'I' .trKli iiido.s.,,K the , roinooim
i"1 ""' Hut for the President's

the bill unulil signed
toduv It stiitnl that the bill will
be signed Jlomlay.

'Hi l'edrral Wlie'iss Ti
fl.i: i:i,XI), Ohio, Deieiuber I.!
pe.ial to The A.KrrtlM-r- ) An ut

' i.ii pt to loll I'reMiUnt Andiew Smith
of Ih. c'uitral llnilroad. in n
tram weil. as ileteethes
ernu.l the dit h uj: ot the Shore's

Ne I'linlnud express neir Wi.Mitro
IllKt llll(llt

the suvpeeted failed fnfar us Smitli hiis eouieuieil. his nrl
Mite ar nt the riar of the not
ov'" i'"lB tlio rails, mill

iiiMiun niirii niui tnree 1'ullmans iiimpid the mid null steel
limit nut on the pasreuuers, vvhib,
the lui.iinotiv.- - rolled eouipletelv
kill'iijr tin- - tireinau mid MriiAi'slv in

the eaiueer
.

THE USE OF HAWATT"?
WATER RESOURCES

Among the various eiicineerlnir
fours,.,, t the ( oHiyo of Haw 111 is

"r uii lUlll leiMle. Ullks.
iisiri.iuiiiiK vlHI, a Nil tesilUK (ur
purit) of

The iiuiie i UmfuilMhly puitlieal
thruiiitliii 'I 1111.I hit Ns i a I III uh mi- -

oiiiiiti Hurkiuit kiwi lodge of IUhs
Ii Hlit.i li.iiliniut KMil liH lu use
llu in

TO CUKE A COLO IN OHE DAY

rlm IaUv ilfomu Qutniua
Tttlikiu. dnuuikU m(uwl
Hi' nt'Mirv if it fallM tn
I. w jfuvn'i ligiMim 11

ll I

1 MMi ' il i Um4 l k

.a. inijiiii witii tin-- sitpplv ami ir
PRESIDENT WILL MISS ll''"" ,HT"of

"""'"' T1'1''

GRIDIRON CLUB DINNER! t.ous .unn. the Keueiul "luilV ,,f
piocipitaimn run olT, ktream fluw,

1 Mr Peleral Wueless releurnpli ) iuenuiemeiit nf tlnu, works, tnr
W 4lCTf), Hotemler 13-- C"p UK'' riW""'r. "i'l di.lriliiitlnir s
. t The dv..rli.er) Pres dent Wil

,,"'1 '"'t'ii I'lijnts It also
son's told was better to.lv. but ,,- - ,,,'' w"1' ,1,") l,r"!,lll fwtri ut
fldiil to rBiuel his eiitfuiieiiieiil to Ht w"'er I"1 "UUnWlMlj;. IiihIuiUuk
teiuH'edridl'imOibi.iiiiiertiiHliilit '""'' ( wWlf, Wlfi" f ell

'II. Pies dent t e in lure." Hnl ""'",'" "ll "'' rl- - V "J
Ur tr (IryvMiu. nuiiiml tu.Im '"'it. uni iijiJ pumpiutf umihiu
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Dig Island Selects Fair Daughter
To Be Its Floral Parade Princess

fHlfltfl iB8B

MISS WILHELMINA WEIGHT,
lielle of Ililo, who will represent the !!!( luKind in the line of I lornl I'.iride

Print

(.Mail Special to The Adverser)
1111,0, Dicemlur IS. Print ins W it

liiliuiuii Weight will iinui represi nt
Ililo in tho Mid I'.iufic (arnivul as its
olllriul priiuesa apd this c)iaruiiij
rqiriruitntii.) of the lli0' Island will
loriu ono of the yrnt f ill JUures of the
toiirt of tho Qiui.li of tlio Cnrnival.

.Mux Weight is a lie.iutiful (jul, an
expert hnrsevMimau und his u 1 ire
t iri'lo. nt friends in Honolulu, as well
as lu Ililo, mid she will he lurtalu to
lieeivu a wiliomu tjrci-- t lnn from the
thousands who will watt a the laruivul
piradu during tho 0111)1114 rokbratioii

The A'li-itiu- ol Miss Weight 'is
tlio i'riueess ol Hawaii wan ma.le ut
a mutiny ol the Ililo lluir.l ol Trade

KITCHENER MAY BE
v .VICEROY OF INDIA

I llMlON, ov.ii)ber Jj. It vvns

striinul.v iiitimjilid here tod iv that
Lord Iwitihener, now l'i nuj
soon replme Visiouut Iliinlnic us
Vnijitij ol I ii il 111. leiuiise of the In

inasiii uitive uiinst, the unwrnineiil
l.tls tlio 111 oil ol ,t btroutier puliuji thnn
ll!irilni),e bus iuuiiituini.1, ,1 is laid. A
speiial disputib 1 linn lluiuba) fcilld
l.oril llantliiKii eputiil to resign earlv
next m iir osteiisiblV on uitouiil of ill '

In silt li W lit-- Ilur.liui;e beinuin vue
lov, inrlv tins vtnr, lie wns ferious'v
wouiiiled li would be assassin's
bomb.

. .

Hevcri-n- Pilli-- r Can'sius ilelin, who
was leieutl) up, minted liofeit Apos-

tolic of W'llhelin I..iiil, vihiih is the
(Itriiiau nrtiou ut the Island ut .New

(luiiiei, situated north of Australia,
t vesti-nh- ; liv the steamer Sierra

on Ins wnj to Hilrope, from wlieiiie lie
will pi meed to his new post '

New (liiinta, lornurl) I'upiVa,

is a larne lslund, the western half of
which clones to Holland. Tlie east
ern hair is divided into two portions,
the northern beltii;iii! to tteiumu and
the Miutliern, just aero-- s from upe
ItorK, tin- - northernmost olut of Alls
traliii, to Hunt Hritiiln "

'I he portion of tin- - itlnuil is
considered Mrv miliiiilthv.. Of tlie

l(!ht or ten Catholic priests, mid onlv
(erinnii priests are ullowe.l ui the col

1, who I live been 111 iliurue of the
missiiiu in v.ilhelin Land durum tlie
inst ten viars, onlv unit lias survived

the few rs w hit h inleit the northern
10 1st

Tin re lire thiee ( atholic (hurelies 111

(lirninn New tluini-a- , wlllt jirolnllv as
iiian.v priislsi iii charge. ,S Prefett

potolli, bcveteinl I'nther t'lnislns will
rule the mission utter his ariivnl there.
He Impis to be relieved in (nur venrs'
time

Pather ( muslin is a jouiir mini. Ilej
was I urn in (iermuiiv tliiilv four )oar
ii);o, mill inme to IIbwimI four ienrs
anil lie mu first stationed Nt Ililo,
mil Inter was placed in charge of the
mimliui in the iib-tri- nf Puini, t.
Miiii Mini then and until Ids remit
appointment lis i'nfe. I jh)Ii)IIi of
tiirmn-- i New lliimeii, lu- - lins lieen in
. liHine of the latliulir Miminii In tu4
Lwii diti!i un I his Uliiiid.

(Hv I'uleral WltrlitM Tlinipli.)
WVMIIMIIOX, DtmvmXmt U. (fs- -

IhI lu 'I hi Advtfitlser- )- I1mHum e

(he linil Men hunt HUirtlUt SIMM-'- i

it lei 1111 Hoimlur U I'nlU'lU '

Hutu's l.ulir HUI Imyin hete Ut4y.
I'We uiemure la upp iav.1 tiy UMMUt Ml
Ins hlitM iMltifisU

Usi atlitiTilUI IHIMM4II NMMllUil
miiM itw rMuw iarti Uf mvImiul'H.( (M ,9ty mMMM an hMM

iMJii-iiiit- f mam, i iv.wit uam,
Mir ie,.rrikltr hIIk k ittlIn I." IIIH.I . HS lileltukls ut in MM

I"

last weel. li.v a unaiiimoiis vote.
'I he board is ilso eotisidorniK i prop

ositaon to euti r a 11 out in the Horn I

parade, bein nrjjed theietu lij the
fi'it that Maui anil Kauai are to be
leprcscnted. lairmaii Wright thoujjht
that this hhmihl be done, 'mil Mr. us
teiuljk stutul that if the board did
iiitui 11 lloil it bluuildlbe 11 KOtnl unc,
lint lielore .utioii was talieu it would
' " to Inn! out iilmut
tlio cost.

.1. . I'astOn nsUed tin- - board In ap
irt)priite Hfill lor iinilorins for the

ililo hiM'hull tiam, wlii.li will repre
sent the Hfu; Island at the eiiiuial In
ter IkI iikI to lie ptnvnl in iltiuo
Ililii lor 'I lie' dv.rtisii .up Tlie
miittei wan lelein-- l to the eiiiuivjl
(llllll! It ( I'

CUP DEFENDER'S KEEL IS
CAST WITH PENNIES IN IT
(Hv I'ederil W'neless T. leprnpli )

HlttsroL, llhode Island, Dnemler
1.1 Cspeeial to 'I In! AilMTtiMir) His

tin siipeistitiou ultiiliiiii' ill
luilc to j'ri lav. the bull tors ot the v in
tlorlult n.r lulu mo inn ilelemler iat her
heel vesteidiv

'.Mits A,ih , d'tujjhtor of
he tossed into the molten

metal Mirril I tight peniuis (.jven lit r
I'nr tlie iuriiii Ij ( ornelius Vnii.ler
lult.

THE REAL MONA" LISA.
ri.OKLW'U:, Italj, Dreemlier 1

tHv Associated Pre-- s fable to Slur Hal
U tin ) IXpt rts have lonliriued the mi
tiieiitinty ot tin stulen nintni;;, .Mona
Lira, vtnicli was leiovered ves
terday. ....

There seens to be a rush nniouj; cer-
tain limned euuplcs of II0110I11I11 to
get stinted nvir nim with tlie biui
IHHK of the j tu mid to do this tlio
Root ollices of Jiiiluo William L. Whit
nt-- i have bien ritinistliiiiied 60 that
lie miy cut asunder O10 tits that hold

--several Imsl mils and fev"r,il wives
tet-tlu--r under the nurtlaso laws of
Oft- - Tern) on.

t'uuo. Nevada, has now nothing on
lloliolulu, lur this MiilPicitli metro
polls has ot Into e iil.v outilistanced
tho Sihir r- itt-- liotli 111 the number of
divorte.i giuiited ami tho ease v.here
li.t tliet'fl nil obtained.

Two .luium-s- were vester.lav offer
ed, and tin j evidentl.v nccepted the
oner, 01 pren-nls-

, for tho tie
urees of divorce e ranted them liv
.luilgo Whitmj ate to tuho ehfitt on
Dcceiubir .'1. The two divorces
(rniilod vesierdnv were ns fulows

Vushl Kuliutii friiin finiclil K'lilnit.i
011 tho ground ot the e

to take ollett on i)eceulier -- .'.
'I ho eustodt of tlie minor iluhl of thu
couplji was ,iveu to llliollsnt.

Kinii Isl iinuiti from Uikodnlinoii
IkluuiurH, on the ground of 11011 sun
port, the tli roe to take effect on Do
icinUor ri

.llltlgo Wliltiuy yeelerdsy nr.lent.1
sort Ice uf the suuiiunns In Hie suit for
dlvoic of ijne Marshsll W 0.1 trull
HKulust .Inmiw .Nilsan WooUrulf to be
iUHilo uu tin Utter nt his lt known

UilreM, tin l'blai Hotel, rbli-uu-

IllinuU, vltili Noticn ttmt tlie henrinj
Of the i will Utk ptHfe before
Ju4n WWl'iKy on Mnta lu, 11)11, Ml
Mill u'j-lue- in lb mwlUltl.

S H0t'mtJI fJOUOJl,

W'WH y ai I11U hn liiug rung 1

lu vnritful lu diii 'tie uU(ll aoe suit
rMU'i-tttH- 11 11 e,u by (iviug lliiwlifr
lain' t uu ih liMwi-l- v m ijiav M Ff
luilrwl, Tin. remwlv mM Im Uutilfy
lk iMiMh M tens tturl rwko il nit in
twriari 1 1 tm Mt tUtd WUHI

(Ht i Il ut lUMvidiM Hit Hi II If
rulHl in. imrntlls w oihr itWtwull'''i . 1. peifity ihv 'or

hi o Mruwii lh .

itfi 1' lei lliitttli

SUFT BR
S

Prospects of a Bully Row in Hilo

Blighted When Hilo Railroad
, Corapnny A.grces to Stop Work-

ing for a Postofflcc at Waiakea
Board of Trade Had a Se3-do- n

Over It.

I Mini Seeil to The Advertiser.)
1111 ) Decemlor 12. One of tho

mo and witlial most rat
irtai or) iiuetiiigs ever Hid l the
Hilt lloird of Trne .oo:l pace Inst

vviek. vrlic-- i vvlnt had in it tl 0 mnk
t . 3 .if ti ni".iiilie s. ran wns. bv the

soft word which turnetli away vvrith,1
iiin'le to malce 101 unit) 01 me com
iinmitv.

The efforts fo- - tlie istnblliliiuent ot
0 oslofllco at Wmaltta, which had been
nciil d I V Superintendent filler of thi-

ll. to Itnilroiil (.ompinj, furnished the
leit motil of the Meeting. It vvns

li irged that 1 v petting established n
ustillce tit Wiinliei thu Ililo Hail

nml Coiu-i- would cause llu- - rednc-io- n

.'f the II lo rostoflico to the third
trail", which vtouitl involve the loss ol

'lie fxtlertil bu bling antl vnnoin other
rnnblrs.

Tin bombshell wjs etploded bv farl
S f irlsinith 111 the form ot a resolii

mi .inj; the lailnnd eonip'niv to
get o'lt of the vuv and let lllln grow
He movi.l that tills be iloptfd, and

ostniastor t o.liett secoadeil the 1110

ion
tic'smilh liiKod 11 the r litmn

tv tli 11 well tli-t- ered argu rent He
wits sur'iri'id to Hint the rom- -

miniitv d'd nut see'ii to reabza tin- - 1111

jnrtniiee of the matter. He had point
(d or to some people tlie possible pill
1ms resulting from tint estnblisl nient
of the W'nialU'ti piMiilhun and at this
nun' 'mother postolbce olluial hid told
niui that its i"t.itiisiiniout would uu
tht ns fur llllo nf Its build
mg. Still other ollle als had told him
tint it woiild men. that the tllstribii
tinii of minis at the Hilo oflice would
dist oiitmiie, ns the Wnukea oltice, lie
me nearer the whines, would be the
ofllie til first rtcelpt, "ind a n ionse
"Hence the mills would bo distributed
thorn

Tin- - fi.lernl building phnt of the
question wis nlso tiiKon iiji 111 tonsld
ii'tlde di t ill liv Cirlsnillh The pres
cut mini nidtnit inn hid iiunle ecoilomy
its motto, and the temptation to save
ft 1011,(11)0 or ttjn,0(( bv relulng the
Ililo iiiipinpriiitinir or cutting it nut
altogether, would virv 1 l.ilv prove erj
si long. ,vs 11 nntti r ot tnct, insteitl
of tlie bull ling being within ns
niosi pen-d- e to regit. it. Cirl
smith wit of the opinion tint it was

verv doiiiltnl isn. nl bist
Tooitrl Se'fsli.

'"I In eutue posliilhte matter," con
tinned fnilMiiilli, "it 111 the toutrol nl

eorporillioii tvhiih is a liiember of the
ililo Hoaiil ot Trntle I urn 1111 lined
to think that tli v have gone too far
alreidv, but it is pnssil e that home
tiling nnv lie done liv the Hilo It nl
und ' timpani We must request them
tlint, rutin r than sti.lt the Knife Into
Ililo s liacli thev ttithdriw from tin ir
nettuii Mr Tl urston un the Hilo
Itailri-i- d ( iiiniiiiiv em nil end to
the Wa-lisi-

1 nstnlli e nutter. I urge
tljit wo then to do that "

Ciirlsuitth drew n puluro of tlie eon
ilitmiii vvliiih would fne- - the ililn busi
ness men wlu-i- i thev would have to
wait for tin 11 mail at the pleasure nml
tonveiilente of the Wmahei olllce Hit
hid been giten to understand tli it n
Ililo linilroail (ninpinv ollicer had slid
that nil it vvishel n s the eurlv reein
of the mail If tl is w.-- s true, he hoped
that some uav qi Id le found bv which
tli s could be brou"-- t about

"ll tint is true,' he nded, "selfish
ness is n kind wnrl to nttacli to nu
nction which will tauso suih dlsister
to 11 to If there ire other reasons
the- - nil! pai no itfintion to this 11 so
lilt which we jlieuld pr"sent to them
ns su, pliinnts if need lie. 1 trust that
tie resolution will le adopted liv n
un millions vole "

CcrtMnly, Said Filler.
It wis evident tint I'arbmitliV nil

dress Iml made 11 slioug impression
and that he hid tarried his hearers
with him. I'or moment tlere vvns a
tense silence, though everv mind w.n
verv id.milt bent on what would be
the rent-- ' - . Tintendent Pillor It
was ovule" '' e.erv one was pre
winner to li ir tlnti" bacl. a stinging
retort und t'un 1'iller, tpuetlv, plus
inllv, mill tlit the intcicts'of lliln
were jilentienl with those nf the Hi'o
llnilroad (oir.pinv, and tint, ns it
-- it I.. .t wis fearel tint its action lu
un- - iiiuuiiui jiostoiuce unttor was
lll.elv to hurt Hilo, it would put un
euil llieii-Ili- .

"tho Ililo 1,'allroid Comiinnv has
heen limited into a (iinsiui-iiuu- s dujI
ion In Ibis matter and for this reason

I feel that I am instilled in s enMiig,"
win tlio nu he began. He then point
oil nut that It iuitoiiiiteiit to
sav that the W'Hinken popul itlrn vvns

o loeoniMilerHhli- - tint It did not need
1 'eptiritte imstiiltlce, and then tn charge
tlmt the bu.luess nf this population
would btj wirji eiioiiirh tn emimt n
ie.i r".utli)H In the Im.liie.s of the

lliln fllWee.
1 nutter of fnct, wUl Plller, the

Hilo llailros.l CumiwMv hud un slitUttH-mntite-

sm ),e .lid not know If Thiirn
tnn hail dniie mivthiit in Wnshiiiolnn
'H renrl to ll nut lur. Tb llilti llnil-
road ('timpani Imd mil lieen h netlvit

wmit nmp4 IihiI In 11 led H llite'l Wsltikdi ihwIuIHmi prole 1 wis nu
4'l oim, u """ iiioti.lsni t'ntr lunllc,d thu toMiMliit of .euriii( ll lit

Mlrb ruy ll.'hl tlmi wkeu
fk llil I'WMalhiie Iwrurn lallmr thiH
In lit work the ihHIHiin Mkliy tar W
VIS' iHMlllMii,. iiii (iih (it4 !

'Umlil4.
Mv,.i, uin e Ik pHilUm

HihohH fi h iiihhumi 1 hit w injur
' " mi' 'Wl.l im vriaiMlk mMmiml
Hi.-.-. r' II li .1 nu I U liV; 11 lat
ti u. Mutlnii I. m aaUli 1 fur M ret

CHARGES DELHI

CONFIBMATIDN

Procident's Appointee, Waiting in

San Francisco, Says It Is
"Spite Work."

(IH l'e.ltrl Wireless Telegraph )
hAX PIIAXCIStj, Doiember 13.

to 'I ho Advertiser) t'harge
fulfil lent I) serious for 1111 luvestigutioti
by a seiiuttt toiumittee have been pre
ferred nRHinst W T. lltnbon, furmei-msiit'in- t

1'uite.l fjtntos nttornev gen
ernl mid President Wilson's appoiutie
as seirttary of the interior ler thu
Philippine, liv 'Jhaddeus S. Shrctta,
foriuerlj gimr iiistnnih uppmlser of
N'etv Vi.rk.

Ileiiisnu is nt the r.iirmout Hotel,
vvhele he Is vv ilting tor his lonflrma-tion- .

"8,iite wruk, ' is the w iv Deiii-to- n

sums up tlio situation.
llu t.iiil todcv that lie is nhsulutil)

ignorint of the nature of the chnrgti
which hivn liccu filed He was noti-
fied of the filing ot tho 1 barges in :i
teligram fiom iter llitchcoik nt
Nebraska, Inuriii 111 of the, Philippnii s
(ommittce.

Holbron and Mendonca Dismissed

After Investigation of
Serious Charges.

hhiriir .Inrrctt issued an order nt
tli von ti'iluik Inst night summiirllv
list barging Detectives Holbron nnil
le'itloiitn "for conduct linljccbmlng 5t
11 iillii or " Tlio discharges wero ordori

. d niter tho sheriff: had Wado por
aiuil and searching investigation lntd
he iluirges originnlly; inado publio fn

thin paper, his work resulting in'ovil
denie showing thu two officers, of (CbicJ
MeDullie's stall to be gunty us tuuib'-J- -

I he two ofliters 111 question, after
getting their walking ,..,.., Wu...uil
briskly to the Tletei t.ve bureau, to ion
suit with their pals ns to tiling uu ap
pial with the tivil servm-- uuiuiissinn
mid to remind their chief and then ur
geant th it now was tin- - time to remein
tier that one good turn deserves an
other.

Holbron is tired for usmg Ins power
us a poluo oflner to forciblj enter 11 In
ijile shop mid take from it Ins
brother's wheel, held liyMhe .lupunese
rtpuirtr until th bill for its ripnn was
pint In lualtiiig his illignl seizure,
llolliroii, nssistnl bv Meuilontu, used
wliollv iiniu essaij ton u niil laiiguuge,
the llsi nt which vvuulil have ustilied
Hie nrnst tyr irofumt,v nf anv tinii
i.urj titien The ixiuse he gave to
tin- - sin rill for suing the win el was
that he thought it had been stolen, but
bo uilvmiied no reason wlij, if hrs ex-
planation was true, be had not pro
if edi it against tlie lepair 111.111 for n
colling stolen goods

.Mendoiuu's id. a of 11 deteitive was
to font- - his vviiv into the room ot a re
spt t table girl in u .Inpmiese lioirdiiig
lioie-- e mid tlieu, when the girl lied for
sufetv, to mtrudiiie into the Nutated
quirteis a Hawaiian woman, with
vtlitiin he proieiiled to get ilriiul.. 'I lie
laiiilladv, wliti t oil ml the I air drunk nml
11. il oil aiul who drove them from the
promises, was later threatened with sir
11st lit' lleiuloinn bemuse she had in
terfend with his detiitive duties, is
endorsed bv the tivil lonimis
sion 111 tin- - Kellett mse The woman
laid the fnits before the sheriff.

The (lisihnrgt- - of these two und the
it'ient rtsignatioiis ot others, leaves the
detiitive department 111 bid sbupe
W ith those whom .Mi Dullie (insiders fit
being fired for good muse, nml tliose
who tousider MeDulbe not fit resign
nig, the ilep.irtuieiit is being 1 leaned
out rapidly.

..

MRS. PANKHURST IN JAIL
LOMJOX, December 13 (liv Assn

ci ited Press Cibln to Star liullctiti)
Mrs PiuUliurst, most famous of ill
milit Hit Miltragettis, av.is rearrested
on the train at Dover, .1 few minutes
after S.I10 linded on llntisli soil, aftei
n short visit to Prance.

. . .
Scriouslv iniured while working t

tlio naval station at Pe.ul Harbor )es
inlai inoiningat half past ten o'clock,

Steven K. lleam.iii, dvnanio ingineer,
vvns luirried to the Queen's Hospital,
where he died nt hulfpist twelve
o'tlinl m tlie nfjernoon. it was while
Mr lleanuin was trjing to tie a knot
ll a cuUo that ho lost Ins luoting iilid

tell fotirtit'Jl feet, lractiring his skull.
it is not known whether iir. llcamin

Ins anv relatives or not, but n search
of his indicates that Ins homo
vvns forniirl) 111 Hoston, Mn.s.ieliun-tt- s

lu PHI" (!" --Mr. Ifeaman was einiioei
bv tlie IMisoiii Klivtiit oinpniii of
that oitv. Itofore that, in 101)0 07,-- bo

was ihnf eiiKineer at tjie lloiueopnthui
01.111 tat 111 llostnn, while in U0S utl he

worked in the shops ol tlio New Vork,
Niw Han 11 nnd llnrttord Hailiond at
Itelilville,.. Mnrsiclitititts

. ,, ...... ..i.A...Jir lll'llirtlll llimo 10 uuiiumm mmui
11 tnr ngo, luproseutiiig the (ieneral
Uleilrle oiupnuj, but ruentl was nu
plovt'd as on exiert djiianio engineer
at the nn v ') I Intiu 11 . mrxrnr
oinmi-uil.itiii- for 11 portmukti r for Wal
akea. No atlinu had In on taken there-
on Tin showed the good faith of the
petitioners.

"The Ililw Itullroml ( 'inn pa n.v bus 110

winli to injiite llllo's iituroUi," on
eluded 1'iller. "'lliey lite of lieiolty
tin- - sttine u our own. It will mllier
submit to un) iiieniivKinomo 11 f tvultinc
fur its nuiil thgn it will injure llllo's
1 11 Pf I one lilt, 1 Iimvm lndliiully
lunl eunliJirKlii to 4u with tlie ilnri
tiiK uf lldji tiling, nml wm wsy tm
axurtul. gmtlwv, tlmt tlie mutter will
lie h iHly tlMitb "

l'IHr' laUNUlil wu M UiouJy
ltt rinkt lhiii uv4r the rlriHiUMitiMMNi
lliat il tUnnvl tli MtwlliiH tif II lu
Un m lliuilftirni Unr ik !
lreMive KlwtHliir of wltry uniier
4f Mr i4au4l liMilMy, imM
11 hiiiI rlif wm MirMd ikii
niMH Imii mmiwH la Uhmu Mt a Ml
ler i.iiermi' n nr Ihi-- I l'n diilli.l
u vaaiiy

IW DELILAHS

: Hi THEIR

SAMSONS

A

Senator Stone Denounces Former
Treasury Officials Who Take

Banking Jobs and Accuses

Bank of Placing; Women Clerks

in Treasury Depaitraent to Se-

cure Valuable Inside;, Informa-tion- .

(!! lVib-ra- l Wireless Telegraph )

WASHINGTON, Ducumber Kl

(Spuuml lo TJii Aiheiltsi'i')
Kenutor Ktunu of Missoitii, iliscus--.iii-

tlie l'uiuiio.i Hill, velii'iui'iil-l- y

(lunoiniei'il tlie jit.'tetjs of
tio.isiiiy ol'iiuttils leav-

ing tlicir nUienil posts tit (lie end
ii tlii.r tunns and I'oiiiii'i-tiiii- ;

tliL'iiisohcs with fiit-.t-t liii.iiii'itil
houses.

"I ri'Kind this pt.ieltsi' of of-i- i
i.ils nl the tu'iisttr.v .ij nothing

less t linn .1 sunndiil," ili'clini'd the
iMissomi M'li.itor, "tin1 ticiisitiv
too loujr lilt-- lieen .1 iiutiii'iK sL'ltnnl
fot- - hiuiKi'is "

Hliintl.v the M'lintnr mid his
to A litnton tind

Frank A Ynnduilip, of Nuw Yoik,
and Milton Aik-s- , of the Fust il

City H.mk of this Hep
Imin, Souiilur Stone ehut.ii'U'i ted
as .1 "fiiiatiLi.il ponhh.ih," and
(h.iiKt'd him with liL'inj,' tin- - I'ltiff
uonspitalor helitml the attcniil to
disci edit the inliiiitiislititioil

JdulV-- i injr to tin- - uonicn cli'iks
jilaeed in the tleasiiry (lupaitnii'iil
li.v tin- - National City Bank .mil
paid by thein for the put pose of
obtaining euitiuu advance liiian-ci.- il

data and isiily iiifotiii.itioii,
.Si'it.itoi' Stout', di jwinir upon the
si'iiptilios ior a smith', (lecl.tred
tlmt tlloy wctu:

"Modem Delilahs plaecd in the
tii'isnty- - ttiR'til to sht'itf tlie
locks of llii-- Samsons theiu."

Early Strengthening of the Weak
Shares Ends" Up With New

Low Records.

(Hi I'edtral Win-les- s )

iN'HW M'ltiC, lle.eiiibiir
tp 'the Advertiser) The market opiii-- .l

firm toilny, with niu't uinikcil slrenglh
in sto. 1's vvhnli have been lonspuu
oiisl.v vv1.1I. month. 1 lit ro was a live
I) ilemaiiil lor N't tt ll.ivni, which los.
a point. Aivv Voik t'uitril, Ptnnstl
vania and Jleutlin aNo made good
gums. (he out) important ex. eptiou
to the niovimtiit wis Aaieiiiau 'lele
plioue, uliiih till .1 point to a new
lotv jirue at 1 Pi'i

Individual instaiiii-- s ol thort
ml liquiilutinii upset tlie 111.11 ket aj.aiu,

mil linns g. nerallv vvmt Lilnw Ves
erd.iv 's iiuttoiu ligures Aiiieriinu

Tele,ihoiie, .Sett ork I tiilral und P,mhi
svltiinia mule nev low ii'i'tirds, und
New Haven got within 0111 eiglith til
its lowest leu!.

Cubs' Boss Is Peeved, But May
Land Player in Trade With

Ebbetts Later On.

(Hy I eder.il Win less Telegraph)
( HIC'AdO, Deieiuber 13. (bpei it

to Tat Advertiser) President Murpliv
of the Cubs snd hero ttidnv on his re
turn from Lurope that he had virtu
ally tout-luilii- l 11 dial at v.ew Vork
.citteuln.i for .loo Tinker and was .lis
appointed at the information that
'linker lunl been Hold to IliiioUltn
Despite the fait of the news of the
I intniinti trade, rumors were rile hire
that the shortstop would bo found 111

a t'linago uniform net spring, Lb
bets' purchase being simply tlie first
part ot another trade b.v which Tinker
will tome here 111 exchange for 11110 111

more I'uln nnd i.ussihl) some tasli
Tinker declined to lomuient on Ins
trade to Hrooklvn pending word from
Hlibets or (larr llerrmtri of tlie 111

ciiiuatl Club regarding his 0,otin
share of .J",I1(HI puri-liast- i price mid
proposul Kilar of fTallO.

Duke 'P. kuliaimmokii, the world's
eliaiupitiu Htvimiuer, has not lunch nf 11

reputation over in Australia, uncording
to tin) New Zouhiiiil llullelli uf 11 re

reut dale.
HnwHii'ii crack l inipiosed to tuku

purl in a bill nwiiunillig unit there
iitfKt month hs Melt an lu I'elrmiit, nml
the follow iuk fiom tke liullelni i. what
tin 1 think uf him in the AutlHi.es

"Aimtralia IV suing to ttidi-om- I he
dusky Hiike Kalmiimiioku m Dineuiber,
this oar. llu I" iniltersallt udiullii I

to I hi the ivurbl's lop noli h wiiiiio. r,
hn.1 I lie fact thai ke ill tt iut "
tlie AustrHluslaii i'buiii)ou-i- i
Imu nu Jinmarv i, T, lu and ill, uu I

F.iiruarv j, mil alw id Queii.lin. I

raaMbiuukuii' uh JuMiiart II uii. -- I,
I iHiMtnn llu' u.al lalaat on lis mei
Ut MM' ixiIIWni Immk Iku buiii i

ia Australia, an4 il it iiill muiI.i.- -

Wait t't llw in ( lie llrub-.l- i Ih
lul. iiiii b. a ten 11.4 a'fiianal a

ur
i.TMZM ' &. A irialttaftllaWa'ialaillH mtmtttimmtitu ilUBMIIJIU... udMumMimmtum
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FIGHT ENDED

By FLETCHER

ST If
Gunboat Wheeling Cleared for

Action, Ready to Shell City Un-les- s

Rebel and Federal Forces

Cease Firing Order Is Obeyed,

But Renewal of Hostilities Is

Looked For.

CITY OF MEXICO, December 13.
(By Associated Press Calilo) With the
guns of the American gunboat Wheel-
ing, Commander Sumner E. Kittclle,
trained ou tho city, Rcir .Admiral
Fran's F. Fletcher, in command of the
naval forces in Mexican waters, yes-

terday afternoon issued orders to both
tho federal and retel commanders to
cease hostilities or orders would bo
Riven to thcll Tamp'co. The lives of
hrudreds of foreigners were endan-
gered by the terrific firing that was
In progress for three days in and
around tho city.

The orders of Admiral Fletcher wero
conveyed through tho linos to the rebel
forces and were at once, obeyed. Soon
afterward tho Federals a'so stopped firt
ing, but throughout tho night both
forces rested on their arms to guard
against surprise,

Tho prompt action of Roar Admiral
Flotcher was taken in rcsponso to tho
appeals sent to the Wheeling by for
cigncrs whose families wero imperiled.
Tcday tho place is in a state of ner-
vous tension and cxcltcmont and tho
battlo may bo renewed at any time, ac
cording to reports received here. In
tho meantime, the Wheeling anchored
clcs3 to tho shore and is cleared for ac-

tion.
Tho transport Su ihor, it is believed

was ordered from Galveston yesterday
to proceed direct to Tampicp with
medical supplies end rations 'and to
take on refugees rw-iti- ng an oppor-
tunity to get cut of the dmger zone.

Tho force of guards about the Na-
tional Prince was doubled today in

to reports that a Constitution-
alist force of two thousand men w?s
within fifty miles of tho City or Mex-
ico awaiting reinforcements to begin a
march on tho capital.

Practical Progress Believed to
Have Eeen Made in Solution of

Home Rule Problem.

(H) Peclera! Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, December 11!. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) The Tunes gives
promiiicmc thin morning to a statement
whiih it h.ijs it from tho highest nu
thority that jirmtitnl clToet vvus given
within the paxt two da) a to tho project
of a privuto interchange of views on
the Irish criBis between leaders of tho
various parties toiicerned ns laid down
lv Premier Asquitk in hit speech at
La.Ubunlc.

"It would be rash in the lnjlioit do
greo," it un), "to assume that tho
meetings which have tnhen plnro tint
week arc certain or even lit present
likely to lend to n settlement. Tho first
efTect of a undid exchange of irai
hns bepu to reveal something oi the
obstacles to uny eonceinblc solution. "
SUCCESSFUL SON MAKES

AGED MOTHER HAPPY

(By reileial Wireless Tolciraph.)
CL1JVKLANP, Ohio, Dim ember -

(Mpeii.il to The Advertiser) "Snu. t
n m proud of j on. I know you had it
in yon." This was the htmdittinii pro
nounced on Alfred II. Smith of Now
York, new!) elected president of the
New York Centril lines b) his eight)
five-ven- r old mother, Mrs. ( li irlotte
bniitli, when the son pud her a surprise
Msit at her, Lome here todn).....

(Hv lVdernl Wireless Telegraph )
NEVOHK, December li (Special

to Tho Advertiser) A bomb delivered
to tho O. K. Hottling Coinjmiiy exploit
ed in the firm V ollues here todaj nnd
instantly Killed Miss Ida Anusonlt,
aged twenty vcars, u btenogrujihcr.

The girl's faie was blown to bits mid
her body badly mangled.

The bomb, which arrived In tho mom
ing mail in un innocent looking pack-

age, was iinw nipped liv tho girl und
when sho pulled the lid there was u
terrific explotlon that shook the build-
ing. KmplojCH, nfter recovering from
tho nhuiik, rushed into the olhee mid
foil iil Miss Aniisowitf lyrng In n pool
of blond on the lioor mangled beyond
recognition and breathing her lust. Hha
nan ileml before physicians urriveil.

'flirt wrapping on the bomb was
entirely destroyed, leaving practi-

cally no duo by wlikh the sender may
bo traced.

' iji?
(llv lVdernl Vlrlu Teltigrapli.)

SAN 1'IINVi'IWO, DiMPiiilior
l'i. (hpmil In Tho Advurtlior)

(htrluirdi'Red vdtli llm'tux load
tmised i) I he vt un rouse In the
ixpniHlltures for the ariiiy mid
nsvy, the Jnlmueiio will uUuiuiNlj
tijinistl llir M kudu 4a ekaiiK tli
prrfl'iit )sillrv unI Join with ullter
lllltlllMS U tin) pi mi far H gCBITill
l)llirillliMlllC, llioldlll tu htiUt (i

rililndu, JiipMiiwe Member ul imr
4 llnmeiil, vImi nM fur tk Url
r ttit iiji Hi liir MtMtn iUrumiliiy tinner Mmi, twit

H IWifHW liui, i Mw iMttitm r V

Mf all Jspllll III I III Hill 1.1 pi M.

lliatviiwiit
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WIDOW OP MILLIONAIRE I
I

I WHO DIED ON TITANIC

6 li

i

mMi

IS. ItJELINE FORGE

ftSTDR SEEKS TO SHE

(liv l'edcral Wireless Telegraph,)
M!V VOHIC, Deteiuber 12 (Sped il

to The Advertiser) Mrs. '.Madeline
I'orco Astor, widow of John .Jacob

stor, tod ly directed her attorneys to
to to sun lier estate tax of i!.l 4,342
un fl,(KM,Jl!) of jirojieitj. .She rontomU
the propertj tame t ber under the
ante nuptial agreement nnd is tlierciore
tieajlit from inlicritaiuo tuv.

.,

NOVELIST BECOMES A
PRIVATE IN MILITIA

(I!y lVdernl Wire!es Telegraph )
UlNSroL, Yirginiii, December 12.

(.Speenl to The Advertiser) Tohn Vol
.lr , the author, todny enlisted as a pri
vale in a new Nttto inllitii ctiuipiny
bung grgmii7A'd nt llig. htono (lap, Vir-
ginia. 'I lie novelist is taking grcit per
sonal interest in tho orgaui7,itioii and
sijh he wants to be a private and try
to make n good soldier.

LOS ANGELES FUTURITY
STAKES ARE CALLED OFF

The two Los Angeles futurity stiikc
for finis of 1012 and 11)1.'., which total
$20,00(1, the hruest amount of liny
tfike west of the Itoeklcs, have 1 een

di elnred off
The .iinioiincement w is mril bv I'..

.1. Delore.v, teeretir.v of the Los An
gil"s Harness Hori' Association. .iftr
i conference- with A flails .lr, nn
ot tho priueii-i- l "ginrantois of tin n'
purses

The mtioii (oines 'vs u blow to tho
brcedeis of lolls on the Coast, as these
two futurities hid been expei ted to

ring to.light somu of the bst two and
thne veur old hor'cs in Ameriia.

Albert Rcinickc Meets Reversal in
Citcuit Court and Has Suit

Dismissed.

(I'roiii tint unlay Advertiser)
SJjdgu Whitney vtsterday morning

fct aside the decree of divorce vvhkh
he had granted to Albert IJeinitke from
Ins wife. Mrs. Annie Anderson Uei- -

ilicl.j;, on November 2 last. Under
the order of lourt, Mrs. llelnicko was
given until December 20 in whuh to
answer the complaint or otherwise
pie id, hut Jfe.niiLko shortly afltrwurd
in ldn this procedure tinneci ssarj as lie
filed a discontinuance of the case, which
was recorded in the divorce department
of the olhio of the thief clerk of the
first (irciiit court soon ufter'noon.

While Attornej .1. Alfred Magooii
repre-ente- d Iteinicke in opposition to
tho granting of the motion to set uside
the decree, iteinicke got nlong without
him jesteiduy in discoiitiuuing his
action against Mrs. Iteinicke, tho dis-
continuance reading as follows- -

"Now conies tho llbellnnt in tho
above entitled causes perxon and hero
b.v discontinues his libel for divorce.

"ALIIIIUT ItillNlflii: "
Without much adu, mid in v lew of

this showing bv tho lihellant, .ludgu
Whitney grunted tho dlseoiitiiiu nice.

Tin) hearing und argument on the
motion, vvhlrli resulted in setting aside
the divorce earlier secured by Iteinicke
was bitterly eiiutosted by the parties
In tlif suit, Kclnlolco being represented
by .1. Alfred Mhijooii and Mm. Keinkkii
bv Attorii')' Lorrln Androvts. Mrs.
Ilelnlke's flwrne wus virtunllv that
hr hiisbinid Iwd icwiired his divorce
through trlelwy,

Hv P.cl.ml WImUm TliurKh.)
1 KAN rHAMfJM U, Dwmbt li!

rNlMl tu Tkv AchMlUan
s WtUiu llllbl will b ti&tly Ul u

U ml lit tlu4it.wUiltl ImWi4h1iIi
ttil In kU i ul uim

$ Tomjmv NurHliy m i)iltiiili''a. - Hiav rlltrlaiwy TMi Kbuoum mm wt
lldr lit his sutr, llmr I ii

If.!!
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I RIGHTS

British Ranking OHlccr Volun-tccr- s

to Cooperate with Amcr- -

ican Naval Forces.

'lhe latest advices from Vera ( rux
nr to the effect that Hear Admiral
1 If tclior, in couinmiicl of the .Ameruai)
battleship fleet in Atlantic Mexican
waters, mid who represents th" might
of the American government from Tumi
pi o to ira ( ru, Is regarded for joint
purposes of tho iiiUrnatiornl fleet as
seiner ulllcter, the actual vulor Jicar
Admiral Sir fiado), .o
tho llntisli cruiser sipimlrou, linking
vvnivvd his right in view-- of the griater
importance of tho American uiiaret
lit stake.

The. action of Admiral (IradncL. in
advising the American naval loiniiuiif
cli;r, his lunior, that lot wishes to sgb
ordinate himself in tpopi rating with
the United SMntw uuval forceii, It be-

lieved to be- - without precedent ill ju
tcrnntional wcval amuc's. 'I his fresh
rivjdcmu of friemllj feeling, and liyattj
cooperation between the two countries
ha In en reiencd with maiiifost grati
Mention by th? American gnverninent.

Iininediatelv upon Ins trrivnl nt Vein
Cm?, tho Dritish commander was ad
vised of the extent of tho plans adopt
cd bv tho American commiiuder to life-
guard 1'ritish as well ns Anient an in
tcrests nenr the llntisli oilfields ntTam-pu-

nndtTutpiiii and the action of the
llntisli idmiral m not sciuiing ships to
these ports is fvken ns evidence that hu
wrs cntircli- - sntisfied with tho adu
ipiacv of the American commander 's
nans Hear Admiral frndock's will,
ingncss to subordinate his force to
.'Wiienc an eommand undoubtedlv has
the npprovnl of the Krrtish ioreiin of
(iie nnd the iidiuirultv and it is ex-

pected that other nations who are rep
resented at Vera C'ni7 by naval vessels
will take similar action

Dilemma Predicted.
This situation which promised to

give the American government consul
erable embarrassment vvus prophesied
by exSeiretarv of the Xavv Me.ver,
when ho urgid i engross during the last
tegular sision to recreate the grades
of admiral and vice admiral m the
United fcdates servue. He reminded
congrihs in this recouiiiu ndatioii that
the sire of our lit el and the (strong
proli ilii'it of joint actum with for- -

i igu lleets rencleied it absolutely
that inn naval commanders

should have mitheienl tank to assume
the chief command in ullairs where
American interests weie paramount
The proposed assembling ot lorcigu
fleets for the lelebratiou of tho liana-ma

( anal Imposition was pointer! to ns
an lllustritioii, ns it was considered
unlikelv tlint the foreign fleets would
be i nmiiiniiilcd bv an oflner so low in
rank us a rear admiral when, bv tils
t om, loreigii tuitions give tho coinmnim
of nut h fleets to oniccrs of tho higher
grades. The importance of treating tho
rank at oute vvus omiili.isi7.cil in order
that the cuminUsiou of the c onimitiniiug
admiral or vice nilmir.il of our fleet
might niiteduto those of tho visiting
loiiiinuiideis. it will be leiiiemln red
that tong"ss ri'iccted the proposal on
tho ground of the elpense involved and
substituted a lull which proposed to
ircate the grade of xiee admiral for
the (oiiimaniler of the Atlantic and c

lleets to bo held by the (Oiniirind-er- s

of these fleets only during their
tenure of olhee and upon relict from
their sen commands that these olluers
would resume their i ink ns ruir ndnu
I. lis This half w. i nitasiue was met
with the uniiu.i'ifiid npimsitinn of the
navv departineiit und nether lull was
ejiorled from committee.

Secretin v Duniels is to renew these
recommendations in hit annual report
to the'iiresent i ongress und the recent
situation in Mexico will undoubtedly
servo to influence emigres tb enact tho
dcsiitd legislation.

Tho Foreign Flan.
1 orelgn admirals mid vice admira's

bcur permanent toinuiissiuiis in tluir
rcspeittve grades, whether afloat or
ashore. The result it that when they
aro unsigned to sea dutj the enjov in
the eicrcise ot then pnlilie utitlioritv
those iiuivcri.illv acknowledged ami
substantial advantages that inhere in
eornmissiOiis of long standing, and their
countries reap the ienlltt tlint usually
lo'mo from the dominating inlliieaco
wielilcd by reirehcntutivc3 whuse sen
lorltv ip ran, makes it jiossible.

It would be difhtu't to iinagiiio u
i use vvheie an Anient an admiral or
vice admiral bearing a temporary and
cruise limit commission, would bo sen
ior tu and, therefore, tu command of a
foreign ofheer of like grade standing. It
is sate to sir that no foreign nations
would be so blind to their interests ns
to order to duty in joint operations an
admiral or vice admiral junior to the
American tommamle-- . TIi.h would lie
hanllv jiossible, at nnv rate, since their
Kiiprnmn flag olluirs would, in the or
diiiary inursu of events not bo of re
(tint creation, but even if siiih was the
ease in u few instances of now entries
tu the grades, certain it is that only
o(!lcer of reuinr commissions would lo
picked for dut, whereas, umjer tin)
sclitmo of ti'mjiorarv cuiiiiiiissluiin no
American oflirer ot 10111; crude stumliuif

I would bo mailable, or, for that mat
mil sun 10 even 111 iixmcmo
Amorliiiu (omiiiNiiderk would continue
to do vhnt they uro now doing, vi,"brlnulug up tbn reur," und this 111

mom than one imo of the ihrne The
mil) iiuiIiiiihI udvniiliige that would 11c

erne iviiuld be the w'litlineiitiil one that
HttHolivs to thu iligiiily or liljjhor mtik
Hitil title. 'Him pruetii'Nl ltiraiitii tn
the iiatlnii uf that higher runk 11 11. tutu
woHld I hi lent. This fuel hituld mil
cnjie miwt mrvful ulUutiou.

(li IVIml Wii.i ivu-tir- ., ' )

lAIKltU". tc..iuiwr 19 --(pii I tu
t)mtjrjixUr iufnt finfiUii rani
Us Mm UU IhU'iital ivwrrl' ftr
wliUlMnl IbMiylil 'i Urn ArHiUtN ' 'lllils
lull Mrmuipd 'it Ik" riiriN4'iv t

forrln prow ftMimi"ua, IJvi" ytmtJ)'
nr' uti I l ru riw4Mun
In tin . .shi "A Diih I' 41,

I nn 1. 1, . , id un Dimiiuinl lliiiiw
ui I ' fl n Hi r HH I I Sli I
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ON TABLE

Stenographers' Demands Aggrc.

gating $105.00 for Kcllctt
Aro Given a Frigid

Reception by Board of Super-

visors Opposition Also to Pay.
ing for Scrge.int's Enforced

Vacation.

It vvus wrilli 11 tinny, I rigid gn e that
tin board ot sujwrvirius ,vimi iciav noon
turned on a bii, vised bv the uvil her
Vice lommirsfoii grunting turee steuog
raplicrs $15.) oil lorscrviies performed
nt the.nboltive KoiletHieaiing. Not a
member deigned to take liny notli e of
thu bills vvhjttfoavcr. They were not
even jd.tced un file.

In short, the boird deeded to ignoie
the bill Altogether. It rejiresems, to
tar lis In' It have been preseicted, tho eu
tile iliianei.il cost to tho citv ot the
Ixcllett he ill ing, plus the reappearance
on the jiolieo pn) rolls of .Serge nut Kel
lett himself. Hut the siijierviseirs vis
terdny tacitly agreed tu iguoie the re
suits ot the hiariug sq ( i us the bills
were eouieriied ami let the iett of the
uiisuvoiirr ntrinr take cum of itself

"As tlerlc of tho civil service com
inissiuii, sain 1 n,v e,ic 1.. J.C.C..U.... .. .

) est onlay, "1 ajijiroved the lulls ami as
clerk ol the wujiervisors, wutilied them
mt ou lie. Nothing, it appears, vyll

lie done until tho s.cnograplurt lued
the luone), when of toiirse, thev vvi'l
invent thenise'.vet Lofore their uiniilnv

1111! nuents, the lommission, to collect
Tho toniplieations, as 1 tuko it, will
then lomniencc. "

Much 9ieculation Ih now heard about
the citv hull as to whether Kellett will
itt his full 'av during tho p'.'riod of
hit enforeed retirement as tirdercd bv
the civil service enminlssioii. A will
grounded roiuit Jesterduy was to the
etleet tint the jiiocest uf trimming Kel
left's little bonus for getting himself
suspended hud ulrOudv been trimmed
and that his jiav warrant had been
uiiido out for the time he was suspended
but not for the tiino that ho vvus ills--

lunged.
As the suiervisors hive 11 const itu

tional dislike to giving un) employes
I'll) for prolonged vacations, there will
bo more lomjilicntions, jirobabl), after
the jioieo loinmitteo acts 011 those pay
warrants. -

Revolutionist 13

Calling in Fever for
Nows from Front.

HI, PASO, November ".7 I'lushed
with fever and Hulfcrmg from a wound
in II It till b) a bursting shell, little Pe
Jro lliiertn, age ten, tlie "pride of the
Villalstns," is I) Ing on a white cot nt
thu Mexico hotel, in .Inure, humous))
iuiuiriiig for news Irom tno front.

lule holding tho clijirger of Ntho
rebel general )esterday morning, dur
ulg the thickest of the tight, the little
tot was stricken by a shell that killed
Villa's; horse. He wns carried to the
hosjiital train und hurried to .luu'e-- s

tor treitmint, with other wounded.
. he was a lad of eight, Pedro
lluurt I his been with denerai Villi
The rebel leader became attached to
the .voutli when hu first appro u hid the
general, and since that time ho hat
liccn the mascot of the (oastitiiticiu.il
ists lories in C hihiiahiia. Niarl) ever)
lighting man knows him ami his thin)
disposition won tho hearts of those who
became acquainted with thu 'child of
the arm) "

Rodo Into Juarez.
When Villa was lit Santa llusalia, the

bo) was with him and ho was given u
gun und lit It ot tiirtridgis by tin rebel
soldiers. Ho rodo with the nriii) on
the march on .luiru, mid was :imn;ig
thu first lo enter the over On rivtr
city.

Hiding lit the side of Ids general,
I Inert u lelt vith Villi, lur tho, front
when tho advance til the 1'ederal sol
ditrs was discovered, (inner. il Villa
was in the thickest of thu tray during
the morning engagement and rode along
thi lino to givo instructions to Ins olh
urs Whei.iver .the rebel leader went
his little aide was with him

When the midline gnus "ere singing
tunes, the rattle of the niiislii ts were
deafening, and the slirleknig of the
bombs milled to tho din, (lener'il Villi
dismounted to milk to a, point of van
tugo to ice the Jirogtcts of the fight.
lie handed the bridle to the little mas
rot and in a short tunc) one of the shells
burst nt iirb), killing Villi's horse and
serlouslv injuring littlo llnerta

Aid Comes From Trenches.
Itcl els lvlng in tho trenches ami

tl etched out oil tho ground saw tho
horse rear und full, mid their favorite
stagger to thu ground with blood flow
'ng from a wound ou tho shoulder
They run to his side and tarried him
tu the rear linos where his wound vvus
bandaged, and hu was later jibred
aboard a liosjiitul train which was ills
juitrhed to .Inure,

Without lomplulin'iig of the pain,
llimrU louinlncd jirnpflixl up on his iot
lilflng the evening to Inquire nlwmt the
buttle, und mil until he whs infomud
that hU ehlnf hail wired tlwt the vn
tor) uf thu rrtlmU wh uomplide and thu
I'filernU wr in iliiunetiiiil rstroHt did
lM i bad Ills mm, Tlitiii, with itlt!sd
liii uti hU llltl fkru li tuid "god
ultlti" ( WM fOUN with the amU
iuM. Ills lujftflttt HI not iiiiilen I

rrlllrdl

Wstch IImi ihUilreu'i nulils auil "!
tint U'or limy iw lie viullly
l'r Hi4iwLryiN ' ! MMtl lb " . li fr- -
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Soci clary of War Gives Strong
Reasons for Maintaining Strong
Armed Force on Isthmus of

Panama.

(llv rVder.il Wlrelewi Telegrajih)
WASIIINllTON, December i,

(Hjeelal to The Advertiser) yecitv
t it) uf Wir (litrrlsou told tho house
committee mi milit.irv nlfnirs todny
tint the tot il authorized strength oT

the Ami) was S,",0(l() ugnlnst a totsil
population of ll)(),UW,(KX peoplo under
the Ameriinn II ig and that he could
not see how the government ctitihl get
along with Jest thnii tint number In
time of jienee.

lie vvjs denuding tho estinmles for
rmv iippriiiiiitioiii for tho coming

tiscil )ear. siVkeil, vrhy there was a
ueiesMtv for siiih n Urge fureo on
th- - Istlinint of Paiiunu, the secretar)
slid tint if any foreign nation should
land a force in tlu vicinity of the
( I'linl it could destroy with explosives
i?", KHI.OUO woith of United t

jirojiert) and u valuable military
ascet.

He jiointel out that iovviula)S m
t unit are not giving notuu of begin-
ning of ojicrtitiont iigilnst another in
t ion and cited the ease of .l.ian which
he siiij gave no notice to Itus-i- i i,

FRENCH AVIATOR LOOPS
LOOP WITH PASSENGER

(llv Pedei il Wirolc's Telegrajdi ) i

1'Altih December I'.' - (fricciul to
The dvert.sen Adoljdi l'egoud. tho,lunch nvntor i nmitr.ited this "'"
tcrnoou tint loojung the loop in an
leuijiliine earrvmg n passenger ns well
as the pilot was not more dillieiilt thin
the iiioniilishiiient of the fi;it when
the pilot was alone 'I he airman mount
ed on three pcjuirate decisions with
journalists nnd i.ich time made a lium
her of slice estl ul loojis

t
(llv lVdei.il Wirele-sTelegn- )

M: VOUK, December 12 (Speeiul
to The Advirtiser) lliirnlil nn Duron
Magiimgle, the architect who designed
the Maine, McKiule) and Robert Till
ton monuiiieut.s, is being micd for ill
vorce. Mvsterr m the uiso arose nut
of the fact that Mngouigle is luiiily
married to Mis. lailth Martini l)ay
.Magnnigle ami, lives at SJ!l'nrU uve.ntio
where ilrs. Mngouigle todny s.nd she is
the only liwlul Mrs. Harold Magoujglo
and tlint she has not sued her husband
lur divorce and dots nut intend to.

.Mie continued "Tho woman who
cills herself Mrs lteliecea Harrison Ma
goiiigle, wut divorced lroiu mv hiisbnud
(It teen ve.irs ago. I shall rejiort the
matter to the illstilt t tittnruc) and put
nu end to tint suit.1'

j lf.
(llv IVdtr.il Wirelist lVlegrnili.)
Nl'.W OiIlv, December eehl

to 'I ho Advertiser) .Dr llurvev Wilov,
toruier thief ot tho United Htates bu
reau ol chemistry, toda) attacked the
department of agriculture for alleged
hirboring of violators of tho pure food
Ian, mid charged that tho Inn was be
ing suttishiiillv evaded through thu in
tluiiice uf a jiublic lol b) ill iiiitujilcd at
Washington,

to

lOKK), December 12 (Hp-ei.-

able to the Xippu .Iiji) Aciording to
todt.v's olhtiil reports Irom Peking,
(leiier.il l.i ) uen Hung, who was ol'et
id some mouths ago to the Vice Presi
clem. nf tho Chinese Republic, was to
da) form illy installed in ollicv, Hum
relieviiiu u situation which vvus Loom
mug to beciiuie most eiubii'iasil.i g'
lhe rejirisentiitives of the I'm on, in
lulling Doctor llciusih, tho meric.in

minister, weru jirtsent at the iiiaugii
intion,

(lencral l.i, although foliuilly select
ed on October II) for the second nigh
est olhio in the iov eminent, il n con

(sistuitly shown an indilTereui o to the
uiiii v in.ii uis i eo inticii ijiit'snouiug.
He hid remained at Wuchang, (ho citv
in nliiili he was chosen the llrst I'm

President of tho Republic whtu
In entered it with Ins arm) utter tho

Ji Si .

It is jiosaiblo that coiniiuiit growing
ma) biMome one) of tho leading Indus
Hie of Hawaii If the plan or .1. I

Div)or of I'muclwo aro mrriml
nut. l)w)nr is a mnoaimt iiiiiu who
liMlievnn thine is a unsit future for
t but hindiiM iiiuI hu wmU In make
his bugltiNV'K vn tin l"K I4miii, ac
uuhllti tu tl pUHi ho sunttiled la A

I' Tuflor lu churn Ik promotion
oawiNiUiMi UmJuariiiu ihe liny
I II) (MM wur-- lwyr wiprciuHMl
MWMlIf iiiiuu la mwum m nun h

imblls lwl m 0tiUw Ih llu ilviultv
uf lUUi UK MUo puiliuu n f IU
WNll NiI MruntlHtf In TlJVlar mwiiiisI
WWI vi'iunl uu lhe Uul l sill nlll
i inn llliuns 111 llii fuirilmv III- -

I lli Ill II imlllllir, Ml, It III

CCJ CfUll III I.IIII IU I' III ! ' IIJ I l Ml I

tfl fill ll'iJGEf!
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Nows. from Washington Indicates
Government Has Not Altered

Plans for Pearl Harbor.

Newt from Washington indicates
that llomilu'ii need have no fear that
tho ilrviluck project at l'earl Harbor
it to be abandoned liqcnuse o( the fact
tint thirjiovrmmcitt is encouraging "tlio

building of a ilrjilovk by jirivattv jinr-tl-

on 8an i'raiicisto liny.
Walter 1". Dillingham, who Is now

in Washington, .vestcrdny loinniiinl'cut
ed vvilh tho chiiinlier of tomiiicrco in
rcdy to a iucsugo sent liini tho jire- -

vious llll),
"fondltioiit generally favor iblo for

l'earl Harbor, vdvlso against liifijl tt,"

rends the message, indicating
that Mr. Dil'inglinni lint liecn touch
with the irovei niarlil and is inufldcnt

hint tlio ilrjilock at Pearl Hurbor wll
lialiuMt.

Added tt)t Ihis' eoullrmitioii is the
sccial message to 'I ho Advertiser re-

ceived ley the lVdernl Wireless Tele
graph Inst night, it follows:

WASHIMiTO.X, Decnnlicr Vi. At a
eonfereiic.o .today with Congressmen
Know land unci Curry,, Secretary of the
Nuv'v Daniels said tlint with the nm
ponding opening of tho Pan mm Cain!
mid the ilepaltment's deteruiliiatluu to
keeji 11 in'rgq portion of the Navy 1011'

stanlly on the I'acl fie. side, It would be
necessirv to prnviilo a tumjior.iry dry- -

("dock at San" Prani jsco. During the ex
position it would le Imjierntive to havo
locltlng facilities in the. i.nv,. ami wltil
this und lii view the department has
been mgotlntiiig with tho Union Iron
Worl s An a proposition tn gmrnuteJ
"I'.OHIJ dockage a je.tr from the Navy
if the I'oiujiaiiy would constiuet a suit- -

uplf. ,lrwo0t
'lhe iiuis for the dock eonteiniilate

an 'outlay of ifS.IOll.tKVO by the Union
Iron Works.

. 1.- -,
DUCHESS 'DUZES PLEADS

FOR RIGHTS FOR WOMEN

( llv IVdt ml Wireless Telegraph.)
PAItia, December l'..! (Special Id

The Advertiser) "Women, whether
l'reiich, American or Chinese, bear the
imago of (lod und deserve equal rights
with men," said the Dm best Duri-- s to
night lu a speech befoo an audience
p.uked with American jmd I'reneh so
clety le ulcrs at the I.)ieum Iliillding,

I
(Hy IVdenil Wireless )

KIHV, December 12. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) .Tho Jewish uiiiimuii.
Hy has been stirred to Its depths, by
nc.ws of a ilistardl) murder committed
in the suburban dutnet where Mendel
lleillss lives. The motive was u
doubtedl) revenge ly an ant i semito
vvlio Jiursisted in believing that the
murder of tho Vunliinaky boy was tho
work of .lens,

Tho victim was a .lowlsh bov twelve
veirs old, named Patshkow, mid II e

nouiids were made on the body
corresponding with those ou thu body
of tho Tushinsky boy.

4--
Ailv lining prices of horses and mules

from the United .States have led (luade
louo to jiuichasii in in) animals from
.Smith Aineriri The Houth American
mules lire smaller

first iiujiortaut victor) of the levulii
tiouists over the Mniichus, and had
rejieateillj niado oxcuset in reply to
tho invitations tint ho go to Peking
and take tho oath. Ho jierslsted in
remaining at the head of tho Wuchang
garrison.
' Pnsidint Vinn Skih kal grew urg
ent in his messages to hit vice Jircsi
dent and Anally peremptory, so much
so that (lener'il la mndo the journo
to Peking. His urrjvnl at the (Jhiuoso
eHiltul wat grecti-- with a greit dem
onstration and enthusiasm on thu jurt
of the Pekmeso and tho arm)

Vlco President I,i has biem succeed
ed in tho command of the troops at
Wuchang by (Iviieral Tauu Ki Thai,
f(irinprl minister pf war and one of
Vmin rlliili kul's must trusted lieiittin
nuts Ho started for his new jiost to
day, immediiitt'l) after tho inaligiira
tlou of Vlco President 4

other byproduiN us, iossiblo on thu
iiiutut,lnii, mid shljiplng vvlnili) corns

nuts lu su!lliciik ipiiiutities to inert
tl.ivileiiliilid fur Hieiii on Hie niiiliil Hid.

Tim ililliuuHlik i( fHlnlii.lilng ii
coconnut pliiutuftui wure jioliited nut
to Ihvyer. Hu sepiiiiiil In uiiilorstainl
I hum, .Mr, 'Uvlor ulo gave him sue i
idljMr infuiiimtfm us V ili'sireil,

TH)lar hu wrllei u Ixogthy report
lu tirrreUr) Wood wlilili wu lit Imvu
I null rend al the iiiseliug of lhe prumu
Ibiii cuiumltliHi Miurduy Thu meet
lug, butmvi, whs inHlMiiii'l in ie
mitt lu Ih lal Wllllsiii II liiU
Aprdng lu 'I'wlwr I he proiindiou

MiWuUlIf ljiwjiunru'r in m I'ntii
rltvu In rnjililly itwouiliin a uuvtnt fur

General Li Finally Takes
the Oath as Vice-Preside- nt

Leader of the First Revolution and First Provisional President Re
licves Embarrassing Situation by Going the Capital.

visional

Would Raise Cocoanuts On Hawaii
.t S S J & Jf

Bay City Man May Start Plantation

Sun

ul

r

I. lulll

in

iiiiiirifiniiuii "itiiris uni hi uiiiiiii an
limn id tin iIhi .om an Dipltibjf
In iilmiiiiiii a alii'iil t lit) IuisIim III
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CHANNEL WILL

BE OPEN BI

FEBRUARY 1

Scries of Accidents and Obstacles

Met and Finally Overcome

Hawaiian Dredging Company

Announces It Will Have Com-

pleted Kuhio Bay Contract by
End of Coming Month.

(Kroir t!aturday Advcrltsor.)
After meeting and suceehsfiilly over-

coming a series of accidents and obsta
eles tint have interfered with tho u

of their Kiiliin Hay contract tho
ofllcers of tho Hawaiian Dredging Com
iauy )esterdny made tho announcement

that tho channel will bo completed by
lVbruary first, JIH-I- . lly that dato Ililo
harbor will have a straight channel
from the open sen, lending direct to
tho government wharves.

The board of harbor commissioners
nnd the Ililo mercantile organimtluns
having recently take n cognirnneo of tho
delnvs that liavo attended the eoniple
tion of its dredging eontrae'fs. the Ha
waiiuu Dredging I'omjinny state: its
side nf the ease. This company Is now
working on contracts in llopoliilu, Ililo
and Knliulul harbors',

last sjinug it was found that
it would be neceranry to make exten-
sive repairs to the hull of thu big auc-

tion dredge, I). I. Dillingham, ,n. craft
tuiresciiting ai Investment of about

12.i,ytl(l. Heavy timbers and other lr

materialt were orderod last April,
lint these onl arrived in tho Islands in
October.

Operated at Kaliului.
The Dillingham had been working on

tho Knliulul contract, vvhilo the "(In)- -

lord," a ilrng siooji dredge, was d

on the Ililo contract. When
the Dillingham wns withdrawn from
Kahuliii tho Oa)lord was transferred
there to tuke its jilnce and the Ililo
contrnct was left at a stauilstill. AVorJc
lirogressod favorably at Knliulul dur-
ing the summer, but when the winter
storms commented there was trouble.
The sand ami mud dredged from the
Kaliului harbor Ins been loaded on a
scow, taken out to sea and emptied into
ileei vvater. About ten o'clock ono
night not long ago, the scow with a
full loud started nut of the harbor with
an iuspeitnr aboard and got into such
rough water that the inspector became,
alarmed and signaled the captain nf the
tug that vvus towing the stow to tako
him off ns ho lichen ed thli'sCovv was
sinking. In mnnciiveriiii' to rescue tho
inspector the tug got tho tow ropo
ariiiiuil its ropeller shaft and with its
tow was driven towards the breakwa-
ter.

The tug anchored, but tho scow was
smashed against the rocks and finally
thrown clear over thn by
tho rplleis, and now" lies
I ottoin up nu the beach

Appeal tu Harbor Commission
The Ililo merc'intllo orgini7.atloiis

nnd the stenmthlji Hues centering nt
IHIo took up with tho federal engineers
the matter of thu stoiiago of the dredg-
ing oicrutious in Ililo Harbor. 'I ho
ITnited States engniiers rcognicil tho
fortuitous lirciuust meet which had in
terfeted with the fulfillment of the
lontiac.t b) thu Hawaiian Dredging
''oinjiaiiy within thu time originally
ITxt'it, and dec'llned to order the discon
tinuaiice of the lyihului work In favor
of Ililo. The Ililo orgaiilz-itio- ut then
ijijiealcd to the harbor cnmmisisoners,
is his been stated above.

Will Tow Qaylord to Hilo.
The Hawaiian Dredging C'ompiny,

now tint materials are at hind, it
rushing reiuir vvoik ou the Dillingham;
also the wrecking of its Kaliului scow
leaver ino tiuyioru iree. ii ins inere- -

tore tontraeted with the steamer Ililo
man to tow the (lav lord Irom Kaliului
to llllo next Monday

Mot onl) will the drag scoop drodgo
llii) lord start iiiunedinttly on the com-
pletion ot tho entrance to Kuhio
but the illiteu ol the company stulo
that they exjiett to lave tho repaiis to
the Dillingham eonideted fd that tint
powerful suction dndgo can ugain bo
gin work on the Kuhio Hay tontrnct
within two weeks. I nlass there nru
further untoward happenings, ililo liar
lior will line u straight channel com-
pleted from tho open sea by Tchm irv
I, 101 1, so t nt any one of the largest
ocean stennerH can Ho up alongside the
government wharves

The Hawaiian Dredging (.'omjiany
enfiiint iisn tho suction dreilgo in the
Kaliului ojiei roadstead during the pn
rluil nt winter Morms and h unwilling
to rifle the sftfety of its vessel thorn
ol MiIl time ot the vear. It hits agreed,
however, with the federal engineers ti
trmsfer the Dillingham bailc to Ku
liuliil Htrbor next .Mnnli or April, after
Its Kuhio Ilu iinitract has been cum
iileled mid when letter vventher con
ditlniit am ee'ted to prevail

Tin re Is therefore overv prmpett uf
thu early completion nf both contracts
to tlin toiuplete satUfaitii'ii uf tl n shli
plug iiitcrisls, the Mam mid Ililo emu
inerelnl nrgaiiUntluut and the Inltel
ntatmi gnvirnmeilt.

-- h

(llv IVdMml Wlreles Telegraiih )

NKW VUlIK, December -'

lpv'llll In The ivertieri l)e
IHWiliw Tlnilmis, a lircili dune
nig iauler, wtm lias been .re set
ertil iiiuullw stiiih'ag Hie tuikpv
I nd llllil lniiU. lh"l tor I' emeiw
Imlu) iii tfovli Hi lli'liiin. ids
lyrbuin ibMin of ilu M iuIirI
(Hit I mw trills fellrci lloil li
f1Jllil lolillfi" ( firm hi liltv
ilUH the ilnu'tm, lull be fiilri Hint
tlivi mil bv luii utirii II Hal
ik'si ,. il ol tun i ,

4- -

"
toj
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PARESA'S MEN

FRANCIS BARNEY PUTS HAWAIIS IN BAD BUT BIG
LOW COMES BACK WITH CORKING DOUBLE

AND SERIES IS AGAIN EVEN.

(From Monday Advertiser)
HAWAIIS 4, P. A. C's 3.

After tnking n strangle and too lio'd

on the ball game nt Athletic Turk yes

trnlnj nftcrnomi, Manuel I'nrcsa's
hired men pin) eel just enough of the
bush brand to toss that game into tho

discard heap
I)nIo Dcshn mid his fellow chasers

of the white rock saw the wobbly ton
illtion of the Pnresa force both In the
Celil mill on the bates, and by dint of

luck, Alex Desha's pitching, n long
smash to left field by tho heavyweight
Harney Joy and n bobble when it
should not have occurred, the Haw ails
mado the series tio all b a seore of
4 to 3 In their favor.

As a struggle lor the championship of
the Island or Onhu, the game was good
to look at In spots and then it wn not
good to look at in other 'pots Thero
was plenty of pepper and ginger si at
tered in amongst the plajeri.

Francis H.imey in one inning became
tnrget for the worst kind of abuse,

for in tho second round he painfull;,
i. .(.juiigui a pop up fly in right field and
then added to hi bobb'e b tangling
himself up with tho ball.

I rnncis Barney alio caused the fain
to rant and cat rail nt him for hi ni
tions on the lonching lines In cnutln
unlly finding limit with the vvny Smll
ing Ton Medeiros was pitching.

It wit Harney's contention that
Tony was illegally delivering the ball
to the batter anil perhaps he was, but
as A ox Desha was also 'violating tho
rules May ton refused to listen to tho
complaints nf J'rnneis Harney.

Iir the third round, though Francis
Harney becanio the hero of tho dav and
lust night and today Francis Harney
has his name on the tongue of even
fan and he is being hailed its the Frank
Hukor of Halm

How Barney Came Back.
When Fronds Harney meandered to

the batter's box in the third inning ho
nun ii member of the "In Had Club"
for fair, for in round tvn F. H, had
mussed up that plav in rightlleld which
paved tho vvny for tho I. A. ("s to
reach tho rubber.

He was sad at heart, and mad, too,
and when hu got the chimin to swing
at one of Tony's benders, Harney put
a'l his left behind the swat ami drove
the ball far into leftfield for a two
bagger

Two men were on the paths and as
they romped over the rubber the lead
of the I' A. t 's had been c ut dow n and
the score was up sticks

Fn .Sue opened the round for the
reaching the initial sack on a

safetv to centerfield. He stole second
and then moved to third on a poor peg
to Hushucll bv La Mere When Avail
singled to right, Kn Sue nored (hit
lingworth forced Fn hue at second, but
Franco s ngled A cloub'e steal put
both men up another bae mid Harney 'a
swat scored them both

In the fifth inning Tony Medeiros
tossed avTKV his own game when ho
walked Avail ami then cut in with iv

wild pitch after tho Hawaii's shore
stop had reached third base on two
outs

This, milled tn the three they gath
ered in tho third Mining, won the game
and gave the llavvaus another chance,
to cop the bunting.

Desha Loses Control.
Alex Desha took up the burdens for

the llavvaus in the pitching line while
Frauds Harney went out into right.
I'nrney mefsed things so baillv there
that Dime Desha snapped plate with
hini. Itomiil one was easy for Davie's
elongated brother, but in the seiond he
was as wobbly as a horse on three legs
llnd the I At' sent three men to
the rubber Had thev run liases like
bal players and used their heads, sev
eral more runs could have been chalked
up on tho board

the His support,
n flv right was several

',., .. ....
,..urt v,j men nun cuiuu uave Lccu

n a Ijliniltoldcd man. 1'. 11,
though, stepped m his own lect, then
misjudge the ball, and then lie added
to his dircoiufort bv kieJUng the
about the (ut, Williamson getting to
second the play.

Houza was out on a hunt, ami u
double far into left lb Id bv I.a .Mere
sent Williamrou to the gibber. A wild
pitch put Trims' on third, and he
when Orudlas beat out Hn mhelil hit

no ono took the trouble to
cover flrt base Mex continued
remain in hot water when hi hit Sle
delros, and then he added his trou
Her bv picking up 1' Joseph' bunt
and heav ng it into ruht field, nllow-in-

M Ornelliii to xnre Svvintnn,
next to the mtber, war hit bv a pitched
bi.ll, and then ll hit inio a dou-
ble plar Had he run out his hit, in
si ml of slopping to argue with the
umpire, J Oriiellas would huve gut mi
i'1'er rru'1. at the ball and there la no
telling whut .lolc wnu, l,av dune

Toju Away Another mm
Ornelliii lauded a double to

wlit ii hn out In iiml,,,' .a i, third
lulling und then atit to third on an
out l.M Mere took flr- -t un l.ul, and
ivlirn I'rumo l,vavn. wil.t in m'iih4 tn
IiibI tr the eatilifr Jo have

f I lii.loar, , wailwi Avau
h'lher llif IW.kr' aiut,lb

1,4 Mare MtMi Ihf Uim.
In the alttklll tyum HmA aw a

lii u'r ky IffrW in MkmI third
II' 'ml lu I B 1 Ult, II lnuWr.

FAIL TO
HOLD THREE-RU- N LEAD

like a run for I'uresa's erew, with a
man at second and third, but William-
son hit sharpie to Ay mi, ami a ne.it
pickup ami heave aiross the diiitnoiul
ended tho inning and tho gimp

Here lire the doing of the two tennis
in tabulated form:

P A. (. A-- ItHIISHPO A K;
Swinton, ef . .'10 0 (I II 0 0
Hushnrll, ss . .1 I) I ,'! I 1

I. Ornolln, rf . ."i 0 1 0 0 0 (I

Williniii'mi, 2b . . fi 1 0 0 2 2 H

Smisa, 3b 2 ( 0 1 0 2 0
La e .", 1 2 0 r, 1 2
SI. Ornollos, If . .1110 10 0
Medeiros, p . .. 2 0 0 0 0 .1

F. Joseph, li . .. 3 0 0 0 13 0 0

Tot.il 31 3 15 2 21 II 1

HAWAII AH U HO A E
V.u Sue, ef 3 1 1 2 0 0 0
Ay an, s 3 1 1 ) 2 1

hillingnortli, lb. 2 I 0 2 10 1 0
Franco, e 3 1 I 0 !l 3 0
lov, rf-l- f 2 "0 1 0 1 0 1

White. 2b I 0 1 0 0 0 0
A. Dpsln, 3 0 0 0 0 2 1

D. Desla. lf-r- f ... I 0 0 0 2 0 0
sani, 31 1 0 0 0 1 2 0

Totals 2S 4 o .5 27 10 3

Seme bv inn tigs:
I'. . (..: Itiin (I 3 II (I 0 0 0 (I 03

H. II. .0 2 10 0 1 I 0 0 --

llnvv.iii. ifn . o o "i ci i n n ii v
H. II... 0 0 10 0 10 0 x 5

Summary Two base hits, l,n Mens,
J. Oiucll.is. .lov; nicrifito hits, Chilling
worth, A. Dcsli.i, Sous i, 1". Joseph; lnit
on loses, I. . i . 10, llnwiui s, first
base on criors I A. r .1, lliw.nl 3,
double play, ( In! ingworth to Franco to
e hillingwnrth; hit bv pitdio-- , II,, Sue
Medeiros, Swinton 2, struck out, bv A
I)' s. i 1, by Slede rii'i d; buses on i ailed
balls, oir A. Disha 4. olT Sledeims 5

wild pitches. A Di-- hn, SleilcMros,
pned bull, I'faino I'ninirc, Stn ton
anil Uel tone ourt Scoie-- , It ipoo 'I mi

f game, one hour ami lllty seven mill
ute.

Notes of the Game
d

lex Desha hit two n en, in nb" a wild
pitch and an error in the second inning
whle the I A. ( 's githered a double
and a single. ,t three unis was the
best thev could do in the face of nil
this wildness ami hitting.

Tip lluwaii were minus the services
en ureier, tneir nrst ii.isemin,
is reported as being ill at hi heme
In hi absence from the linen,) lleniv

liilliiignorth held down first base ami
jierformed Ins woik in .. first class

Hiriiey It th have
bv straw

in vjitli rupture

When

p Naps

He tXis

delivery thereafter.
popup to It one of too, was mid clever nlavs

pellet

on

romeil

liecause
to

to

ceatar

ahould

nc
dtiiN'a

FEL- -

Mere,

HUSH

A.

...... to in. iu iieici.

was a good one, there
was ill feeling b

rival of the two teams
Outside of hulling an I ol
some pretty ige and uinnv
inrtiiH in nine eacn otners- - ,vp-- , e
was damage done.

Out-- , de the inning. Alex
Desire pitdicil an excellent game
ball find three, ur, mini,. .,i,'It... M ""

(ten cm vv ciai tooKeii lilts

ill, ... winning je-t- -r

'".ht;'n'N W"lo for
I U""; " ' Vg, men ie. The final g ,,e flag

be played next Athleti.- -

urf, leginning three o'clock.

President Dre.vfu the Pittsburgh
.Niitinual say club lost flO.oon
.imm.ij: of link
of Interest in tho Ins

wanting
aim inter games

Chnvteiiu ,an pitcher who
been playing semi professional games
in Oklahoma this ha won
thlrt) nf tho forty five ne

played in lie is 'tl feet 2
tall vuigh. 220 pounds. Dig league

uro watching him.

I'rtMiitciit Julnisn.i uf the
Iran am) II.Biih Diefii" or
(he Nulional league rcuiinni
le favniii, f th.. niwulHr 101

aaiH hi, April II nf
It I iralMlly tfitnlii thl date will
h "lntl.

JovV auliairfr 0 toft In itat lltlrd
in.Hf mlalilr wH, u
M. anutlUf hut IhmM wtth
lk 4 r (Ml ttf Mli
Had .. ,U rvJlrSi,riM.v

hnvp ha Md
lrl liaite

HWVUIW n7rrrr ur tn i. hmmk .

MACK WILL COUNT HIS
CHICKS AS

PHILADELPHIA IS MAKING NO LOUD NOISE
ABOUT ATHLETICS REPEATING IN 1914, BUT WILL

HAVE STRONG TEAM IN THE FIELD.

Always cumorvutivc, ulwnvn mindful a
cf the thoiisiml and one pitfalls tint
limy wievk a lull teim, 'cninie
Mnek I olicve. thalthe 1111 1 pen

mint bru-- h in the American Loigne has

been by the Atnletics
"It i fool sli to say at this tlmo

th it we nre to grab the muslin
next season, '' pointed out oimiu "Of

wc have good Limine, but even of
If we should to win again it
is going to lie a stilT race. No ball
team was ever lauded togithor tint
could win championship and treat tho
rice as ii pilcc. 'I he Athletic will
to marvelous baseball to win c

"I look far stronger competition
than wc hail this veir, and we liustlc.il
some, believe mo. I he.iril it s'llct that
we had no race this season, but it would
only take some one connected with the
Athletic club to disprove this'nsert on, v

I had worries for three cpi.nters of a

"I have couhileine m my
to iiinlco good showing It is the bes
cltb 1 ever he.nlid, but in mv
baseball ipciiimc I scon sum
lirlj foriniilnblp bibs wane. The Ath-
letics won the ill
1011 iiml looked to be irresistible for
the 1012 riiLc, but did win!

' by Bed Sox.
"The! Host nn Aiiicriciius won

wculd's title in HUB, but vvhero wore
thin in the brush

,s ulvvavs the chance of one
nf the rival discovering wonde
to upset cab ill. itiiius. At the start of
the season of 10117 I thought the Ath
letlcs would w,ii the eh impioiishlp, bar
ring accidents. c woi Id won
the hnuiii Iiml it not been lor the fad
tint Detroit discovered a mnrv

in iv voiiii, a pinvcr vmio nun j

not led into mv fab ill itious. D
1 'nt nosed u out in Hmi" sololv due
to the rilliaiit batting unci delense ol
v'n.1'1'.

.vgmn in ii'i'i wo wouiii nave won :;t

ine i iiHiiiiiouhuip nan iioi i odd i eeu
u wnv. Ills ,1D0 cr cent I at kept

out ci( the world' series that tei
sou It is easy to see that the
scouts oiilv hive to find one or
more gieal plivers to put the Tigers
back in the pennant runnim;

"pi Ji3 two the Ath- -

J t 1 e h.iv had a new ih.impionshiii ,., ,,,,,. Wl, , ,, ,' . ,

from r.lllU , f0 (1M(. , ',,,
most diuiceious , labs , baselinll How,,,., ,,,i, , , ,)(llltt ,,,, llsh
IIIL'tnil illscovprp.1 Wnllnr.lnln.wn,, ......
nf the most leiuarlcablo pitchers that
ever hurled u sphere It Ins been this
phenomi nun who pitched Washington,

n jol.e team into pennant pos
silul'tv.

..s,,,,.oso, for .ut.,n,e,
would spring a or u Speaker

(

nn., we are going tn liuve onpJ
lull. Till,. l.lw l.r utr...it,..r llniiil- ....,--,..- Hl,. ,.(,,,.

"U,S' '""' tr,''lt being. The best
l'olnt about it is that it i well bal

Hiriuingham did wonders in his
ir?t u'"r as tactician and must bo

r'1,n,1 '"g t'"' sunessiul mmiagers
,

Hoston is one of those dy iiamite
teams It inav do one siusnu
nnd then come bad, and' burn up the
league the nc SIiAleer's men had
mtire than their share of misfortune
Inst season. It wits the hoodoo team
of tho majors, just like the Phillies
were in 1'Jll. Last season .Boston
harillv ever had it s, longest team
intuit It appeared to have substi
lutes n. everv game

",('" the of tl.

lt'"IJ orps bad nn oil season ll.s
lrm n riuilt , ,lt ,, ,,....

that ,,,.,,t.... is iiiiti,,,, ,.ii.. in,,..,,,,,,
It must be reialled that Wood is oulv

on us nut siirni!.', would the All.
lost Ins goat in the h u ov rule to the pennant

firt when Sledelros do'il eratelv Not your uncle's mil hat. We
wajlii'd In two cm the base's, ami would have to a few ligaments
the animul'ngan, Harney in tin to win, if we did at all.
seventh, when .Medeiros ngnlii pissed "As long W:ihin,.tn bus n fair-lnn- i

with men on the base1'. , I.V goal team behind Johnson ,t will
lie- - ilm, genius. ,t gets a hard- -

I'mni'iH Himev wns not much ol u ''itting ten,,, behind linn, 'tlieu, good
in the outfield, and Ins bobble ,"K't,

in right iv eel the vvny lor the I'or- - Are Stronger.
tugucNc three runs in the' seeond inning "Clevelainl is stcndilv gaining in

nlo misiuilged Oruellas' llv to the strength. If it gains as much
i ame location in the third, which c .used yenr in 1011 as it this sensui

vviiiiamson starlet inning witlijliis
good,

caugnt
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THEY HATCH

boy Ho is in his twenty fifth year
mid should outgrow any trouble! with
Ins arm If Wood tomes back, ns I

prcdld lip wi I, it ui,l mean thut Ilns
ton will be in tho race.

'The dark horsed of the Hill enm
pnlgn ought to be the White Sox. Oil
Inlinn's iiipii finished strong this sen
son. They would hnvo muilo more
trouble than they did hadn't Ed Wnlsh
goiio wrong. Kveii with tho handicap

losing the servues of their best
Pitcher, the Sox played fine ball With
Wnlsh available they sliou'd do better.
The Sox are u coming team mid will
bear watching.

"I think the tennis mentioned out
hiss Detroit, bt. I.ouis mid New York

hut still nny one of these three clubs
iiinv find enough good ;iow material to
upset this assertion.

"1 bollevu I hnvo cited enough points
to make it elenr that no team in No

ember is justified in saving rt is go
ing to lmc a walkover in the pennnnt
nice the next season. Don 't think for

minute I hnvp lost any Confidence in
" ehimiplnim of the wnr'd

' i lnl "I' team, the enmbiiu
tion I have strove for years to form
rind it is entitled to the greatest of
iep"t fro'ii the fans. I haven't quit
on the kings of the iliunioiid, but I
hnvp merelv trie.l to hint nt the inner
taintv of bueliall ami show thero mioht
be new conditions nont cno'i to trie
even us great n team as the Athletics. "

Valley Isle Team of Bowlers Come
Strong at Finish and Play-

off Is Necessary.

-

FINAL STANDING OF TEAMS.

. W I. I'd
Honolulu 1.5 12
JI.un ' 15 12 .,55,5
"ic'ii, ,, I.! II .ISl

11 lb .107Oihu

):!":(:
Tho Inter -l mil Howling League

return show thai the Honolulu and
Maui lives have tied for the champion
ship cup. Iloth the leaders won two
out of three g lines in last Wednes,.

s in itches accord,,,,; to returns
' "t r,, v c,l fro,., the other Islam Is
' took the final game from
the llonolulus niter losing two llL'Ilt
Mnl" W0" tl10 ""'I trnlll Kntllll

" Hl'"ro "f !"" to al"l tied vvitli
thO llonolulus.

.Negotiations arc now on for playing
olT tho tic this week. Slnin Is anxious
to muko it best two games out of
thieo while the local rollers are hold
in,' out for total pinfuil in three
game. The Maul ten in now holds the
eup and eou.pet.ticu. for it Is keen

Ki'muIIk of tne SluulKiuai match
.no a lullows:

Maui.
Hal 117 207 105 .Till
Kaumchciwu . 127 lil'l 200 .105
Nelson . 1.50 17S ISO .r,0s

hillingwoith 20," Hill lh! mil)
Savage . ... 128 12S
Deinert . . . Km H- I- SOSI

i SS5 01725.50
Kauai 001 770 8S0 2,500

KEELER BEST IN CLASS.
Slunager Kred Clarko of tho Pirates

is- -
i Holed ns siving that Willie Keele,

was tho greatest hitter of them all,
when it cimo to fooling the opposlion
There aro greater sralght away hitters
than Keelcr, ndnitts t'l irke, but Willie
was tll best on tho little short chops
just over tho Infield.

O'DAY LAUDS WAONEE.
"It makes me laugh," say I'n.pire

Hunk O'DaV "when they eompire
Harry, rietclier or any other hortstop
with llonus agner. The Dutchman
will continue as the best shortstop in
the world mv bui; as ho can crawl out
between second and thlrtl. "

.I'm.,. ,. Uitln.. I... ., ., r.t l..t...i....... ,.,r ,.,
.',,. it.i,.,irn ,...i..,n ,,.v k,

led oil the Islan of Iforueo

DFJ.Collis Browne's
j Jr Jmv tif Mm m jtik tflf m iff f Ml mL9

Z Tho ORtGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
JF Aclt lik Chrm in Checki nd urroiti(

DIARRHOEA, .m , FEVER, CROUP, AGUh. 1
I th. only 6... ir.cn ITh Celt nemedy known fcr

CHOLERA .n,i couaiis, colds, M
m DYSENTERY. asthma, drohciutis. m
W Th only Pulllntlve In NCUnALOIA, OOUT, nitrUMATIIM. M

li . n I, g Miii)4. Trtuuumjr wwiisl ?wh aolll. jtf
k. t I It .1 tl '.III MiC rtuirr Jg

i . I., i Kit ii.MV, I T I t'l i"'r ii I n.lr S K m

I Ml "TrM v
I

YOUNG wm MEXICO IS IN iQaviota Brand
S THIEF PITIFUL PLIGHT

Miss Lucy Ward Fluckily Aids in

Capture of Man Who Leaps on

Dashboard of Her Automobile

in Palama Prompt Action Be
lieved to Have Prevented Hold-

up - Assailant Jailed Miss

Ward Fills Out and Signs Com-

plaint.

MISS LUOY WARD,
Humane Olllcer who showed ruro pluck

when herself and party in automo
bile were attacked in Pulaiur. last
night.

(I'ioiii Moiidnv Advertiser)
.Sliss Ijui Ward, daugbtor of Sirs

Victoria Ward of the Old Plantation,
iiul one of Honolulu ' best known
vouii soen ly women, proved hers It

pcs(xs(i of tine courage last ni,ht at
e ght o'clock. With one hand she beat
ofl a would be liighwnv robber, while
with the othei she guided the automo
bile tn winch she was driving out of
,ios,blc ilanjjer mil Inought it to u
ii lit while attention was given to the
ciptme of the man who had sprung on
the running board of her automobile
while it was roceeding at n speed ol
iliout tin un'os an hour along IC'tig
street nun the l'u! nun fire stition.

As a resuit I'red Hates, who tlaiius
to be n serge mt with the In
iintiv Hand at Tort is Icing

'idd ut the poliie station ami will prol)
iblv be cluirgel with atteni ted high

w iv inbbciy 'I he couiplaiut was writ
tin bv Sliss Waul at the police station,
to which pi ue she drove m her ma
chine uftei the police had been sum
moiied to take Hitcs into custody.

Mm Ward is a dulv nppniuteil odl
cer of the law, holding lipr iiutliontv
is a hull, me olliier. Hut for th" fact
that . ('. Knbinsou, her cousin, was
riditu in the automobile with Sliss
Ward list night the attempted holdup
miiht havp lu en successful. I mimic, I

in the p.nly were her uintlier, Mrs
Victo'ti Waul, Miss Kathleen Word
Miss Kuliiui.ini, Ward and Mr Itob.n
son. The l.ittei was in the rear 'eit
nut of sight of the until, lie holjup.

As the cur was passing Bates ran
onto the strrd, shouting "Stop! Stop! "

s he did so he sprung upon the
dashboard and grubbed at Sliss Ward
She hail prisciiee ol mini! tn avoid lu
clutch, and leivhing out her b'liiil
aught Hates under the chin and sut

him tjr.iwling tn the stieet Not to
I stepped, Hues snr.ing to h's f.e'
iiml was running toward the eir when
llobiiinii, sprung out ami met him
Jintes tell, leigning drunkenness He
was taken to a nearby telephone bv
Ifnbinsnn, Sliss Ward summoned tie
ollleers, ami Hates wns couveved to
the city pill Sliss Ward was waiting
for the olluei when thev arrived at
tin piil mid afliei her signaturo tn the
complaint that will prob.il lv in
si'iiuing naies in prison. i ne voting
woman did nut show the least trace of
excitement.

Henry Locffler Searching: World
for Claimants to Billion Dol- -

lars, En Route Here.

SA rifA.M IbCO, December 0.
On a search winch is taking hmi to the
tour i orm r ot the earth for the heirs
of mi ancient estate in Holland worth
a luiiiilous sum, said to run into over a
billion dollars, Henry l.oelller, a young
Austriiin lawyer, urnved here! vester
day on the Pacific Sluil liner City of
rsydney. I'or several mouths he has
In en touring ( entrnl Americu, where
ancestors ot the Webber tamily were
said to risnle, und now be is on Ins
wuy to the Orient, where, in .lavu, he
Lilieves inoie heir will be difcovcred

l.oell er siivs that 100 hoiis have been
loeuted m the Tinted btates, but adds
that the vast propel tie mid moneys,
which have been iicciimiilatiag since
M if), iiimot be divided until the J I DO

ne ossiirv heirship lire established,
The Holland gm eminent, it is said
tnteicstrd in the seurili which I.oeft'

ler mil other ugent are milking. The
voung lawyer has been aided In his
strange quest bv letters to Tonsillar
repnsentative n, inanv lauds

'mid the venture ,s woven a ro
miinti torv. which began nearly 2.10
vtnri. ngo, when Webbei, u "iiieichuiit
' "i ' of Holland, d ..Inherited his
laughter lu'i aiiM' she wedded be'ow Iter

Miitim Tl,,. fortune, then iimouiitliig
io H i.uoo.cMlo, mi left by W'ebjier with
the piovixi that it be not divided
nmoin; the heir, until the sixth genera- -

i ni
I hhv been making my hwi,iuar-i- '

- i" tli I'liitHil hiHtsw In Oiniifia,"
Mil l.iHaier. In going to 1'entriil

m. ii, M I hom.l to tin 1 some hrirs
in the i'lat Already aavaiwl huudrfd
huve levn Imatrd in tl,U muHlry, but
the oikrra mnat be ittblUlmtl Mere
the foriuM, ill la aU and bnfcj, ( iwir-- '
eb'.l I mm 14 la ImIUv lb if'! will
i., ut er IirjtiNtltfa of lit WMMtr Dij'1

i t u Jv, wWra ttoiw n mar
iImi M lbiUM."

I ntiii'v hm Hie cWtiiro
II HI I llf IMpUlnllllll

IO

0. St. John Gilbert, Home from
Visit to Lower California and
Sonora, Says Half the Truth
Has Not Been Told Company
Arranges for Development of
Algaroba Feed Industry in That
Country.

w
Declaring that half the story has

not been told by the newspapers, re
gaming tho murder rnpiiio and rob
bery that is going on In Mexico, O. St.
John CHlbcrt, treasurer and manager
of the Algaroba Feed Company, who
recently returned from Slcxlco, states
that tho atrocities that nro being torn
mittcd by both forces in the revolution
ridden licpublic are nlmost incredible

Gilbert left hero about two months
ago on a business trip to Mexico. A
group of American capitalists who
wero in Honolulu last October became
interested in the Algarolii feed Indus
try and sent Oilbcrt to Northern Mex-
ico to look over the field for establish
ing a plant and to estimate the amount
ot raw material in sight.

In San Krnncisco Gilbert was joined
by Walter Dniscnberg arid both left
for SIcxicala, Slexico. At Slexicil i

the party proceeded by automobile
through a 'wild and desolate country for
one hundred miles until one of the
tributaries of the Colorado river was
reached. At 'this point a sixty-to- n

gasoline schooner equipped for a
exploration trip wns placed at

tho disposal of tho party. Gilbert and
his party proceeded down the Colorado
uver and made an exhaustive explora-
tion of the surrounding country. He
reports that thousands of acres wero
touiid, densely wooded with algaroba

Hvidence was found everywhere the
party traveled of the devastation
caused by marauding bands of Slex
lean guerrillas. Gilbert says that his
party met several rebel raiding IniuN
but were not molested as they tl limed
to be English citizens.

Americans Are Hated.
"Americana are universally lute 1

all through Slexico,1' slid Gilbert jes
tcrday, "and wo found it more heilthy
tn claim allegiance to Johnny Hull
The country through which wo passed
in Sonora and Lower Californi'i had
been burned and pillaged one month
before by marauding bands of guerril

is under orders from General Car
runza. Kailway bridges had either
iiecn liurncil or mown up by these
bands and the whole country was in u
state of terror. Tho newspapers have
not told half the story of the terrible
outrages that hare, been committed '

Oilbcrt further states that the Stutn
nf Sonora, although bankrupt imd
without a dollar in tho treasury, has
issued its own currency. Those notes
havo been issued by Carrana and the
Mate of Sonora promises to pay tlie
feee valun a set forth on each. The
ofheials claim that theso notes will be
redeemed when tho City of Slexico is
captured. Failuro to accept ono oi
these notes as real money sulijccta the
person who refuses to a fino of ,.()()
wlndi, however, must be paid in gold

Hucrta a Greatest Blunder.
"Tho general Impression throughout

Slexico by influent! il men of nil na
tionalitics is that had Huerta treated
General Sladero more leniently and
mire befitting his Vtation and had
received tho recognition of tho author
no at Washington," said Gllbett,
"tho internal troubles in Slexico
would bo fccttled today and Huerta
would now havo an administration
equal to that of rrosident Diaz
Huerta is generally considered to be
a mini of great ability, but his treat
meiit of Madcro is strongly con
deinned."

Gilbert stated tint his compiny ii
preparing to establish an algajoba
leed plant in Slexicala and that Wal
ter Duiscnborg is at present on the
ground making preliminary arrange
incuts for (lunching an enterprise that
has proved successful in this Territory

Chinese Aviator Will Distribute
Prizes While Dipping and Cir- -

cling Through Space.

Flying Santa Clans "will be a new
feature as well as a big tea tare at tin
aquatic Pageant to bo staged at Pearl
Harbor next Sunday, December 21.

Tor tho first time on these Islands
and perhaps for the first time in the
worll, the reindeer Santa Clans will be
surpassed by the modern aerial Kintn
Clans with Aviator Tom Omni tukniL,
the purt of the iiii.to-cUt-

Not alone will Santv dip and circle
through tho air lint he will add to the
entertainment by distributing presents
vltllc high aloft. It I hi Intention to
carry a large assortment of presents
Jim wniie eliding me air to 'iron tiiem
piece by piece into the crowd lelnvv,

Several nf the best stores in Honolulu
uivo alien, ly subscribed miiny valuable
iml useful aitidi's, Including jewolr.v

il merchandise nud thorn who uro for
tuuate enough to mtdi one of tho pack- -

ages will be well repaid for their
eflorU,

' Work is now under wuy toward the
clearing or inn grounds, iiml inn erttu
tion nf ii guilidstaiiil i'iiMiblo of aeutlnt!
two tlioiiticn'l persons will start this
morning.

A heniitiful nouveiilr program is now
in the liiiiids of the tirintera nud It
will well ri'iwy lhoe utteudliitf llif
I'agiviiil in .etnire une.

IImMiu) the liyilrBHeruidau tmblM
Hmi by Tow Dunn, ilmre U lu be ylii
faring, ittainr ihmii rupiuj vlwwlug
nut fruite, run uittl h (OflHifu r ii

blii iirifyuae Iffiiii girihiii m i

Biwuii'r, biii w mr is tmsm
Wgjii tnluliji AtiMi n la Im u I

ilie imii nf tli ttniMis vmi

S' X tnADt tirtAio 7y
w

ulP
Fertilizers

BIRD MARK

CHRISTMAS
DAY .

Is one day in the year. There Uro
three hundred sixty live day in which
vou can givu your rop the benefit of
an application of fertilizer.

Pacific Guano S Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and IIIlo, Hawaii
SAN ritANCISCO, CAD.

"EMPRESS LINE OF ST CAM Kits'
i'KOto QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Route ol the World

In connection with the
.Mail Lino

For ticketi and general informntiot
apply to

THEO.H, DAVIES&GO., LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Illy. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.4
Waialua Agricultural v7o., Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St. Loul
Blaka Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals
Iiabcock 4-- Wilcox Bollr.
Green's Fuol Economner.
Alarsh Steam Pumpl.
Slatson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co

Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank o? Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated ruder the laws ot thu
Territory of Hawaii

PAID-U- CAPITAL 5000,000 00
SURPLUS 100,000 00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . . 157,592 92

orricnits.
C II fooico . President
II. D Tennev .Vnc President
T II. Damn,', . Cashier
(!. O Fuller. . Assistant as lor
It. MtCorristou Assistant ashler

DIItlUTOHS C H. Cooke, E D.
Tonne--, A Lewis, Jr., E. V. Hishop,
P. W, Muclarlane, .1. A. Met amlbss,
C. 11. Athotton, (leu 1' Carter, F II.

Damon, V. C Atlicrton, R A. Cooko

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to nil l ranches
of t: inking.

HDD FORT ST

he i ii. i
SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPISO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
INSURANCE AOENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wahlwa Water Company, Ltd

Fultcn Iron Worka of St. Louis,
Babcock & Wilcox Compruy,

Greens Fuel Econondzcr Company,
Chas. 0. Mooro & Co., Englncors

Matson Navigation Company
Toyo Kiscn Kalsha

BUSINESS CARDS.

lONOLULU PtON WORKS CO.
of overy iloscrlptlon mado to

order

LONDON', December I, Awakened
In the scieaiuing nf their pnriot nt live
o'clock vesterdiiv nionilng, n man and
his w'fe niiiii)inir rnoins over' u to,
InuconistV shop in IliirtiugJy l'.'rk,
London, ilieoveie, thut the premises
were on fire

Tho other inmates wero moused, and
llio greatest alarm prev ailed when thu
iieupuiit ol the house, who we'n nil
nil the upper floor of the building,
found their eteMpii vul fllf,

A tHnit was thrown nut (if line of
the windows, nod us II muhol on In
he pnviiiieut below the llilte Ult'li'l"!

(lie stuiill.ii uf miih inning eyelitis
Thee men, whew urtlval un the fiiiii

ww nun I tiuwlv, ut oure luiule nlf m
4prts lil for the HWitMt tire sla!. UM within h ft"' WlHlltM the

ItMel brtwdo wta nt ik aw tii imni
iM iMlUiM

TIM iWIM WM I'll rMUl. "M'l

lb mt Im w Miwll Vil IW' lire
b4 mAmrwttmt ml tf ike
mhm Ibi'i 'k hum umf tmymvU .!

styl

flMMMHMMN


